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Whole No. 766. .113<>--~- Single Coptes Five Cents.

B lue Cross before Mhis baragra,6h sigsssfIes that
4e irubscriOtion is due. We should be 01eased ta

ea remittance. bYe send nso receiots, s0aj)lease
not Use c/sang-e o/date uéon address slip, an5d if not

"'au within two weeks advise us 6>yOost card.

ANNUAL VOLUMES-i886.

JUST RECEIVED:
Chî-,Own Magazine, 3 5fts.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.

British Workman, 5o cents.

Childrens Friend, 5o cents.

Family Friend, 5o centýi.
lrieIdly Visitor, 50 cents.

Infants Magazine, 5o cents.

The Prize, 50 cents.
Chatterbox, $i. Sunday, $i.

Little Wide Awake. $1.25.

JOHN YOUNG,
UJpper Canada Tract Society, i02 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.
October, 1886.

LIST 0F HYMNALS
0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

lVpnsal, rffino.-No. i. Cloth, red edgeS, 25C.
NqO. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

'Psalter ansd Hym>sal, fÔmO.-NO. 3. Cloth, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $,.Io

"Yosn.ai, NonAsl., 24kno.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cut
Rush, 7c.

45tter- and H9yrpnotal, Double Column, Nonb.-
xi0- 6.* Cloth, limp, cut flush, x3c. NO. 6,1. Cape

*Orocco itedges, soc.
C1 fY"a, gLarge Tybe Edition, so.-No. 7.
COth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco , gilt

Iy'nna itfi Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
70c.' No. io. Cape Morocco, giltedges, $s.xs.

,1ý'alter*and Hymnal, With Tunes. -No. si.
C-loth plain edges u ;lae, $1.30. No. 12. Cape

Morocco, gilt edges, cut leaves, $1.75.
Cildren's Hyual.-No. 1 . Cloth, limp. CUt

nu% ,s.No 4F{roized, full cloth, plain,

gi5tS, 30C. No. 14y,. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,
g'tedges, 65c.
niYsfal, IWit/s Music, Toaic Sol-Pa Ntation-

X 0 15. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. 16. Cape
orocco, gilt edges $.îs.
P54lter and Hymnal, Tonic Sol-F.-No. 17s
Cltplain edges;, cut leaves, $I -30. No. 18. Cape

0
iOtocco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Ilymnals froni this list may be sent
thrugh any Bookseller in the Dominion; or direc

tthe publîshers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 St. James Street',Pi ont real.

17rmns Strictly Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
PI itdsons Saepae eue o 8o on

t lte Works o p L rrd duced , 130l$,8.oo; Coi-
$5F2 of' Rmau' L soryton, îsi 3vols., $4oth, i

$ fNapoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravsngs,
0*The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,

CWderal and Mos ue, finely.ilustrated, $5. w;
1'lstrY of American l2eople, sî 5 illustrations, $i.5o;

]ee anad Hero-Wo iparlXire, $x.oo. Sent
PrePaid on receipt of price. Ad ress,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronsto.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible Houuse 46 & 48

Pront St. East, Toronto, are publishing the Lest seil-

5s'r*ption books in the market. Their Family5
luaare su p erb; in fact, unequalied by any now

ktoethe public. Three men andtwo la ieç wanted
.once. Permâanent engagement if desired upon

14n rm-For particulars addres tlgsq Manege

isocI-3 nnD 5tatoflCt2.

Annals of the Disruption in 1843.
Illustrated.

By the REV. THOS. BROWN. $175

The Seottish Worthies.
By the REV. JOHN HOWIE. $1,75.

Memoir and Remains of Rev.
Robert M. MeCheyne.

By ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, -Toronto.

Ail boks sent ,sostfree.

S. LBAIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries Cannot

do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, snd atsvery
iow prlces. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stck

of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
sites of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed on extra fine sized and calen-
dered per. Especially desigfled for Desk, Pulpit
and S;;cietv purpoes. Çontainsng the Authorized
and Revised Versionç of the Old and New Teta-
ment% in paraliel columnn. References on the outside
margin of each page, Cruden'S Concordance, the
Psaisss in metre.

Aune-jean Ierocco, raised panel,
gilt title, gilt edges ...................... $7350

lVuench lMorocceo, raised panels, an.
tique ................................... 10350

'Turkey ellorocco, London antique, 13 00

L1evant Morocco, antique, Oxford
Style.................................. 20 00

Also Family Bibles in 1114 varieties, côntaining
from 2'J0 teus'à,300 îfluutrahionu, and over
300 Extra Features.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5.Jordans Mt., Toronto.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
mediately in every county in Canada, for

"The New Home Bible, a niost comprehensive
Fan2ily Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Versions of both 016 and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel colunins; alço containing a complete Bib-
lical libary o:f nearly 350 additional features; over
ttwo thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most niagnificent Family Bible ever published; the
denîand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents maling from $5o to $ioo
weekly; experience not necessary; send to the sole
publisher for descriptive circular and ternis. C.
BLACKCETT ROBINS0ON, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

T HE NRHR
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Owen Sound, Ont.,
is superior to ail others in the following particulars:
(t) The most practical course of study ; (2) practical
teachers ;(3) healthy location ; (4) cheap board, etc.;
(5) superior penmanship. Write for particulars.
Send for copies of the Famnos Croqsroads Puzzle
Picture. Twentv copies free to any address.

C. A. FLEMING. Princioal,
Owen Sound, Ont,

rus.LOw'u IlU$éilc 1uiphur S.ap Je
highly uecouu.euded 4olr ail hkaergs and
skia diseuses.

MiShcetlùrncc'wz.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offies-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,ooo,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
500,000 Investments in Canada, $2,50o,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5000o a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $3 52,0oo.

W. M. RAMSAY, Masaý'er.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inspect or.

lProtestonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRFSTERS-AT-LAW, ATORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
Os-stc.-Victoria Ch'ambets, q Victoria Street,

Toeonto.
J. G. ROBINSON5, M.A. . HERBERT A. E. ICENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 19

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, net cured by other
means. Our improved famiiy Battery with full in-
structions for home use is %imply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one )

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Childrens% and Nervous Diseaqes. Hours-9
to is a.m. 4 to 6p.m., Saturdayafiernoons excepted.

ing. Her treatnrent is successful ini ninetynins cases
out of a hundr,d. Rheumatism, N,-uraleia, Catarrh,
Fi, SaIt Rheum, Weak Longs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation.
free. Office and residençe, 269 Sherbourne Street.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 0 4 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubher Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
C.- CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ised Air for extracting teeth absolusely without pains
or danger te the patient.

Best Sets of ArttfieIal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filied in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Room " J,' first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,

ARC BITE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

lMicellaneoug.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugrar Cured and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for theni.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and x61 King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND) OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUE, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Grorvenor St.

E. STANTON,
(Late Stanion &~ Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
?4anufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUE SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDTNG BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellineton Street W., Tornto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

20'1 Yonge Street, 7oronto, Ont.
ha,; in stock a large assortment of new tesson choice
teas and coffee, comprising ail the best brands, #a
nituch higher grade of tea than cao ha found in
country lowns. Readers ;of this paper ordering.will
gel the benefit of the wholesale prices : put up iun 1
., i0 and 20 lb caddies ; prices from 20 cta. 10 $z per
th, coffee froni 20 cts. 10 40 Cts. Per lb. Quaiity
guaranteed in ail cases. Teas tested chemicallarI
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when re-
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on mini-ters ' and teachers' orders.
Lewiss Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Le7wiss Tea Co., 281 I'ong Si., «20 Queen St.

W E ARE AT RSN
CARRY5No THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
or

]Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'St
Cor. Kineand!_Yone eSts-, 7Toi:.PP'COCOA.
E P P S'lA1IM 22 iINa.

only Boliu; WVtrr or CiU 6k nerulou.

Sold only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMLEOPATHRIC CHEM1ISTS,

]40ND0N, ENW.&Ul:b.
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TOILET PJIPEKI'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

CRESEN.EC LI PSE.
We Wili Pend. prepeid, to any address in

Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,
accessibie by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. RoLI s ToiLEFT PAPER
es-h rol equali to 10110 sheets.) and one of

eiuber of abo'.o patented FIXTURES for
holding and cuttiug saine for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROULS with FIXTURE for 3 0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES; Toit ET PAPEP.

(1000 sheets each, Wire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

99rA liberal discount 10 flotels sud the Trade
ini case lots,

ADoREt98 J. C. WILSON & CO.
6584 Craij Stecet, MONTREAL

Mfanufaetu7rcr* o Tas-se Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & 13'Y5

BRANII OFFICES :-4o9 VYonge St. ; 769 Vonge hit.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND-BRANCH UFFICES:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The Improved 1ModeI WTsheir and B16achrî
ZX Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a smali valise.
S Satisfaction gu aranteed or

inoney refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made ight sud easy.
- The ciothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction 10

Pat. Àmg. 2. 188. injure the fabric. A13~year old
f.w.ia. Tmam'uato. girl can do the washing as weii

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price has been laced 2t $3. Deiivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario sud Quebec.
Charges paid $3-5o- Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
2t3 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

&r Parties in the United States wiii address me

at, and be suppiied from, Rochester, N.Y.

WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most impojtant

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body, con-
taining poisonous matter taken
out of the systemn. If the Kid-
neys do flot act properly this
matter is retained, the whole
systemn becomes disordered, and
the followlng symptoms will
follow: Headache, weakness,
pain in the small of back and
loins, flushes of heat, chilis,
wlth disordered stomach and
bowels. You can thoroughly
proteet the Kidneys by Burdock
Blood Bitters, and when any of
these symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rld your-
self of them by this best of al
medicines for the Kidneys. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters are sold
everywhere at $1 per bottle, and
one bottie will prove their effi-
cacy.

Monrphine Habit Eure-d in 10
t. 'JO Day.. No Psy until Cured.

OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Lebanon,.

NATIONAL PUILL% a-ca mild pua-ga-
iliv., acting auen ike mSaa, Llver and
BoweUs, renseving agil.bstruaetlaa.

JAMES PYLES

R LIE
THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universai satisfaction. No fan iiy,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations weli
designed to misiead. PEARLINE is the OLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and aiways bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAIMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

AP ERRY DAVIS' «%e

PAl N-KI LLER
18 RECOMMENDLED BY

P1Qsicia ns, Mrinisters, Missionarie.,
Managers of Factories, Wv-rik-shops,

Planetatiorns, _Nurses in HIospitais,
-in short, ever?/bo)dy everywhere

w/to lias ever given it a trial.
TAISEN isNEINALLY MIXED WITH À

AV-INE GL-ASS 0F 110V SILK ANDý1
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOLUND

A NE VER FAILING

CUItE FOR

SIDEN (OLI)S, CIIILLS, CON-
GESTION OR STOP'PAGE 0F

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN 'i'IIE SIOMAf.CII, STJM-
MEfb AND B<OWELCMLA TS

SOIZE TIIROAT, &c.
APPLIEI> EXTERNALLY,

IIEtEC IA9 IROVEN IT TIHEMo
EFFECIVE'F ANID IlýlST LINIMENT ON

EAI>tTiý*I -'I VINO TIIL PAIN

AlIISIN<; TUONt

SI'RAINS, J)RUISES, R IIEUM-N.
TISM, NEURALGIA, S WELLEI)

FACE, TOOTH71ACIlEý,,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &. c

'25cts. per Buttie.
M- Beware Of IMitFtions.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Deaier in

BOOTS & SHOES
The oniy house on

Vonge Street where
you can get J. & T.
Bels% Fine Boots
and Shoes. You can
have haif sizes and
numerous widths.

NO. 444Von)gc Street, third door south of Coliege
Avenue.

China Hall,
49 KING STREETF.ASTORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glasswa.re, Table
Ornaments in variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices in the

SALAD DRESSING.-«' To make a salad,'
saya a Spanish proverb, " four persons are
wanted-a sptndthrift for oil, a miser for
vinegar, a counisellor for sat, and a madman
10 stir it Up."

GREEN CORN SOUP.-Put in a saucepan
haIt a pint of finely-cut cabbage, one gili of
celery alsu fine cut, two potatoes, one small
onion and two small carrots, aill sliced, with
two quarts of water, and simmer for one
hour. Then add one pint of peeled toma-
toes cut in lices, and boil baîf an hour
1.,nger. At the end of this time add haîf a
pint of green corn pulp and let ail boit up aI
once; season to taste and serve. If desired,
the soup may be strained.

HIGHEST PRAIS.-The well-known drug
firm of N. C. Poison & Co., of Kingston,
writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
S!rawberry bas long been considered the
bcst remedy for Sumnmer Complaints in the
market, and adds that the r customers speak
in the highest terma of its menits. Wild
Strawberry is the best known remedy for
Choiera Morbus, Dysentery and ail Bowel
complaints.

GREEN GAGE PLUMS.-To every pound
of pluma allow a quarter of a Pound of sugar.
Put the sugar and plums alternately mbt the
preserving-keîtle, first pricking the plums to
prevent their breaking. Let t hem stand on
the back of the stove for an hour or îwo,
then put them over a moderate fire and allow
them t0 corne to a boil ; skim and pour at
once int jars, running a silver spoon bandle
around the inside of the jar to break the air
bubbles ; cover and screw down the tops.

IN A DANGEROIJS CONDITION.-Any
man, woman or child is in a dangerous con-
dition wben neglecting a constipated state of
the bowels. There can be no perfect health
withouî a regular action of Ibis function.
Burdock Bloud Bitters cure constipation

*by imparîing a bealtby tone to ail the secre-
tions.

PEACH \VA'îER IcE.-Peel and quarter
six large ripe peaches ; put one pound of
granulated sugar, one pint of water, one
blanched peach kernel and the white of one
egg beaten to a stiff froth in a saucepan on
the fire and boit for five minutes. Set the
pan on the top of the range, add the peachý s,
and simmer until they are perfectly soft.
Straîn Ihrough a fine hair sieve , add two
tableFpoonfuls of strained lemon juice and
freeze. If colour is desired, two drops of
cochineal wili tirt il couleur de rose.

A VERY remarkable inineral water bas re-
cently been discovered iu volcanic formation
about i 5o miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strength, ver),
strong to the taste. F. W. Hutch, M.D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the Most remark-
able minerai water ever brought 10 bis notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, alkaline, and slitzhtly ferruginou>
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said t0 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and Ibeir attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seemns 10 have provided
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
Of youth souLgbt for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said 10 give extra-
ordinary results in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharnîacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
,iaily increasing sales and wonderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
il aI the Central Depot, 169 Queen St. East.

IUCKLEBERRV BREAKFAST CAKE. -One
quart of flour, one pint of sour milk, baîf a
cup of butter, one even cup of sugar, three
eggs, three cups of bernies, one teaspoonfui
of soda sifted witb haif a teaspoonful of sait
twice through the flour. Rub butter and
sugar 10 a creaml, beat in the eggs, the milk,
the flour, then the bernies, which should be
first picked over, washed, dried and rolled in
the flour tilt well covered. Stir in quickly
and lightly and bake in two biroad pans.
Cul into squares with a sharp knife and eat

CURES ALL HUMORSY
from a common flloteh, or JEriiPtO119
to the worst Scrofaila.- al.beM
"Fever.sores,"9 Scaly or Rough SI11lI9
ln short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerfui, purifying, and
lnvigorating medicine. Great Eatlnig VU
cers rapidi y heal under its benign influeI13e
Especlaliy has l manîfestcd its potenc lni
curing Tetter, Rose IRans f ole, 8r«
buîscles, Sore Eyes Scro îîlo,,s SoreO
aînd Swelling s, H ).>J oint Bisea@O9
Whlte Swellùagsq, Goitre, or TllI CIe

Neck, and Enilarged Glanid.. Send tenl
cents in stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col-
ored plates, on Skln Diseases, or thu Saie
amotint for a treatise on ScrofsîJous Affections-

"1THfE BLOOD IIS THSE LIFE-9"
Thoroughl y cieanse it by using ]Dr. Pierce"1
Golden it leîal Dl scov ery, and 900"
dîgestioii, a fair skIis bioyailt .p ir-
Its, vital trength, aità soiidnuS01
constitution, wiU ho establishied.

whlch le Scroluss DIsease of tli*
Lisge, i promptly and certaîîîly arrested
and cured by this God-gziven remedy, if takell
before the last stages of the disease are reached-
From its wonderrul power over this terrIli
fatal disease, when flrst offering this now ffl
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIEICI
thought serlorîsly of cal ling lt bis "6C0fl
emptiosa Cure,ýJ but abandoned tliîtt tînl'
as too limited for a medicine whlch, from lt
wonderftîi combinatlon of tonie, or strentben,
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansin g anti -bIioI
pectoral, and nutritive properties, le unequaled,
flot only ns a remedy for oonsuinption of the
lunge, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASES
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJI, drowsy, debilitated, havO

aallow color of skln, or yeiiowishi-brown 5OtS
on face or body, frequent headaclie or dIZZi
nesa, bad taste ln mouth, Internai heat or cbil

5
j§

alternating wvth bot flashes, 10w spirite ai"
gloomy borebodlngs, irregular a ptieand
coated tongue, yosî are sufe ring fîoi iid

ges; 1 Dljyspepsia 1 and Torpld Lîver,
prt (»B lunss9 In any cases 01111

patof these symptoms are experienced. -AS
a remedy for ail such cases, ]Dr. pirlu9
Golden lYedical Diseovery has ~
~For Weak. LungIg Spitt1Tg of B]00"9

Uhortaiem of reah,lroàicb t "J
Severe 4Joughs, Connumptlonsaan
kindred affections, it le a aovereignm retI1d-e*

Send ton cents ln stam ps for Dr. ire
book on Consumption. Soi d by DruggUgto

OltO 6 BOTTILESPRICE $1.0 ]FOR $5.<O

World's Dispensary Medicai Association,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BuPPÂLO, N. Y*

0 ELLTm IE
VQt5PILLS.

ANTI-BIL11OUS anîd CATIIfARETl[C.

Sold by Drugglets. 25 cents a vill.

~$500 REWARD
la offered by the pro rie ed>'
of Dr. Sage's Ctrhg d
fo a cae ofcatarrh whiO te'
cannot cure.

If you have a dsbTOfol
the nose, offensive orote
Wise, partial 10as of5 tast

or pressure In oearinu hae C _h

ande of case terminate ln cnsumPtiOn-.
Dr. Sage'a CATARRREMEDY CUresthe wr"9

cases of (atarrh 6"Coi ln 0he tBo

fa4 Ç*t4rrhAi iI.a4*çlxs.. 0OU
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"JYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Childiren of the p1g-tail'

dd race!1 Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obiiged to face and bOW
before thy ingression!1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlng Press,
who multiplied the Bibie, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom' tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads wtth Books our groan-
Ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WhO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholes8'le
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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1*lotes of tbe MIleTtl
1 Y sels %uant ta interest yaar tellow Claurch iieîatbers

in Christiia %toik tell ilieni iliat Tii-. c:ANAIIA
l>tESIIYTItIAN %vîli bc senat ta tlaei trai I,0* hill Ist
Janunry for S ç cents.

AccoRuING ta Caaaaaiissiancr Entan, tilt shooal
population ofithe t'nlteda Stntes is i,,oa,ooo. TIhleie
rirc s t,ooo,ooo cnrolîcd pauiîs and ,0,00<>o uha il
tend schcool. Tl'le balance, after ai necessaary redue.
tions have becît maade, ta thie accoant of ignorance is
irighîri. _________

IT is sait Iat General Kauhbaîs, just no%% se tarail
tient as tite Rtissiian attaché i the Vlienaiese Court.
rccalled tram lais post and dispatchcd ta Soria by te
Czar, is w-cIl known in llulgaia. In 'May, 1883, w-hile
%var nîinistcr there, lic watie a nainiglat attenipt ta

*kidnap Alexander anti ta carry bim off ta Rassia.
Tfla canspiracy w-as trastratccl bu' the l'rincc's orderly
officer, w-li thîcatencti ta shuot tic General if be
attempteti ta enter te bedrooni.

THE star>' is carrent that 11ev. Henry WVaid Ilecch-
Cris visit bas givrn risc ta a strait teanpcst in the
Cangregational Churc'la The 11ev Jolin Hunter, ai
Hall, anc ai bis triencls, airs the scandai, w-bicb is ta
tbe effect tîtat the cammitîce ai tîte Congregat*nnal
Unian, %-bicb ineets next w-cck ai Narwvich, iciaseti
tai invite Mr Beecher ta speak befare Ilînt botiy on
the gtouant th-ai his Teligins view-s -%vert moi orthodox
The 11ev. Edwvarc Wbite, Cliairmnn, declareti bimseli
îcady ta resign rathier than Ia reccive Mr. flecchter
un the plIaifarn. Titis is the mast tinniket rebufi tbe
Plymoutha Claurcla pastor lins reccivet in Etiglanti.

M. EMmîi.E LAVLAYE, vvriting %villa gîet carnesi-
ness and urgency on the econontii crisis in Belgiam,
atiopîs the l*ne oftargument n âh rabhc.hBritaminhas tbeen
iamriliarized by thie laie Williami Hayle and charges bais
cauntrynten uith %-asting by fair to large a share ai
their means in tlie cansomnption ai alcoholic liquors.
There is n cabaret for every tenl families in Belgiani,
-and witbin tc Inst faurien years ici consunmption ai
drink, bas tiaubîct. Wh'îceas thie drink bill ai Britain
is declining, ibat af Ilelgiumi is going up. 'M. de
Lavelaye caînphains tiaai the Goveinnieni encourage
drinking by nat makîng "Ibte tride " cantribute sufi-
ciently ta the cost ofigaverrnnient The spia-it-duty, is
anly ane-taurth ai wlaat il is in France anti one-tcnîla
of w-bat il is in Englanti.

THE officcrs ai the WVinnipeg Young Men's Cîtris
tian Association have madie provioi ih ret instrur
tion ta be given during the coining auîumnanti winter
ta inembers ai tce arganizalian in variaus branchies
ai learning, anti chasses wiil be canducteti ueckly, in
w-hich the tohlowing scabjects will bc tnughî b>' campe-
lent instradters :Elocution, voczal music, sturnography,
book keeping, ariibmei, prnmianship anti business
correspontience. Il desirable anti possible, arrange-
mnenîs w-ill Ire macle Iater in the scitson fat classes in
German andi Frenchi; also a course ai poptîlar lectures
by the fiaîlow-ing gentîcenr anti athers: N'en. Arch-
deacon Vipakham, Revs. j n Silcox, Canon Mtatheson,
Dr V.ryac, C R. Pibladn ; Drs Goond anti CIaoivr
'.aIssrs. J. H. Ashtiown anti W. F. Luxton.

TUE iccent Bull ai P'ope Leu XIII., finaîl> resto:-
ing tu tbe Society ui jesus the prialeges takea avray
by Cliemnn XIV., sens, fat sanie icason, ta have
provoketi reprassive measares on the part ai itaI>.
Signai Tajani, tbe 'Minister ai justice, bas groupeti
aIl thc lans against the Jesuits cci mnade in ItaI,
anti bas put thcmr iat force. Thiese inclade the Pied-
mantese Laws ai a8.48, anti aven the kanti ai ukase ai
Garibaldi in 186-oa cxpclliaîg the sodîety framn Italian
tcrritaiy. AIl ibis bas fomnenteti an nt,-clcricil agi-
tation, anti Manda>', the 4hh inst., being the aniaiver
?.r o.i the occupation o1, Rome, the manifestationas

%vert greates tbala usual. Thc Mluiii-pai Coun-..ii
%%cnis in biatc ta pl.t.- urcatas on ihe tomb of N .,.lui
l*inmaîatiuel aith tilantiseurs. Thera %vas a p>roce5ssion
train the C.1pauul tu th U 1 Vi .a lîad an dit, c.,i ~...b
tlacre %%Cie illunaîtnationb alati .811 Allié l'.ajnd b.iIu-

rîiri. National Conféence of the United Sutes
Bonard of Health met in Toronto last %wcek. 'lli
incoabers of thc Provinsial anta local Bloards of Ilcalclî
aise look an Important part ia be procccdingb.
MIaay questions ai pracuacal interest wers: ,uiistIdcrc(l,
and thle cause oi sanitary reforin lins rcccived a dic-
cided impetus front the vasit ai sa many distingui5licd
represcn:.ativcs of tic laalng art [rom the U'nited
States. On Tluesday cecning a brilliant rccption
wvas accorded tue clclegatcs in the Normali Sclîool
building. Dr. Henry 1'. Wtl-autt, Claîrinan of tlac
State Board of liealtb of MaIssacliusctts and l>res:*
dent of tlac Aincrican Public Ilcalta Association, dc-
livercîl fls atanual nàddrcss. Il %%:as a lcarsacd and
exhaustive discoursc on saaaitary and iiiedacal scicaîce,
the requircments of lacalti a utlaoritacs for carryiag n
tlbcir %vork, and thc progrcss macle by tla- Association

Tîiiii Christian Leader says . Rcv. C. B. l>tblado,
afiWnnipeg, descîabîng a recent palgisige ta licot-
land, secins to have land lais plcasure an tcvasitisig
once failmar scenses and meeting vila oId irietaus
consadcrably dashed by the changes lac sanv, and
espcîally by wlaat lic witncssed mn Glasgow. Il Tlac
crawd on Arg>'lc Street, tlae Sait 'Market, and such
like ivas Iargely macle up of barchcaded, bitrcînooecl
womein, many aoflaî semed ta dnnk. My n~ife
desclared sîxe never sawv sucla a crowvd ai bnd lookaing
anen and wvomcn in lier lie." But wvhen tlie Canadian
pîlgrims wvent t0 tlae catliediral tbey wvitncsscd an in-
cident wbicli tcndcd ta lighten somcwlia.t the sombre
impression. 11 was pleanscd ta sec tua o ut Iiese
rough-laakang %voirn icit baie lieads, tUictallte blau i
over the shaulders, aidJ simxply -a îicuîitt.t fur al !,kart,
iii the catiiral icading tc insut.rponb on tme siomaci
and speaking ai ilieni %villa feeling and in'ell>4cîaa..

M. lacar, says a contemparary, naany contracoury
reports about tîme working ai the Scott Act an Ilaison,
but ne ha%%cjubt bccn inislied uith aise titl tb tui
ats results, wliicla cvcn those -iae aie unwilling tri
believe in its bencfits will nat dare ta daubt. The
Assizes for tic couniy sat ihas wck, w lien Mr.
justice Camecron w-ns prescnted witla a pair of %vlaite
glaves, ibere beang no cniminal cases for trial. Evcn
the civil sus cittereti were settledI out ai court- In
tlac Grand Jur) presenatînent it uas sîatcd that tht
only inmates af the gal wcrc a female lunit-c, a per-
san confined foi brcaIch af the Scott Act, ani oId mnan
% agrant tramn Trafalgar, and a companian trom QaL.
ville. '«e frccly admit that sometimeb 'in --otntaeb
whcic the Scott Act is flot in force the crînaînal tal-
endar nt the Assizes i: blank, but it is very rare an
dccl ilat %%lien this happens therc arc also, 5o tcw%
cramanals confinet ian jaaî. '«e tlîînk tlaat the Sa.uît
Act shauld gai a large share ai -' edit fui iis %taie of
things in Haltan, which ist- bc particulail graîty-
snga not onty to the fracends of temperante but ta îliuse

w-ho aïves atd the eniarcement ai tic Au..

Ill suggcsting the erection atl Curancd of a ilianu
nient an bonour oftAlcxander I'edcn, Proiebsut lca
says. If flot tic maît promineni, he nas ccrtainly tlie
most original anthei most drnmnîic ai aIl the bandi ai
heruit. S..jîsnen %%lao hom, thc bsgning ut ili Sulnmr.
League anti Cu% enant in i C38 ta the &;luiouu Rc.-%u
loation of 16SS niaintaincdi an uncqual but finaill> àî.-
loriots., strugglc against -bc lawlcss Jesîiotism oi the
Stuarts." The professai publislies a sonnet %vikh bc
uîutc. un %isatàngp the Callunsl,1' .ît Cuianiaot., ahcîc.
Peden %vas buricti.

In the dalys when kcing&
Claimeti riglat divine to maar'cr hnncsi men,
And vernal bsîhopc flappeti their vuIture %vings
O'cr God's deareouls, houndecl irom glen tu gîcri.
Pc'dcn astoad figir.. anuisu, h:5 fithî îlicin shownn

\VI; c chat luW WC zcati oui ta I, vu& utn,

lie lamatents tlac tt that, Il frum thi asenrcc of the
là.atoUtu. eCIatexatI an siteceducttun ut uni ulpcr.middle
niait stibîaaadclle drasses, thac aie flot a fcw ai aur

aic, .au.aedandi .%cll dîcî%scd >caung gcntleiiien witb
,.tlàl bloud .n ilicut .CID.% ta mîbomn tit Diame of

l'ctîcii as umîknuttn or knaown unI>' ta sîîggest a sîaallaw
sataile or a conteanpituous bneiCC." Yet it is ta faim andi
lai% fellotw-witnesses, aInter ail, tic truc propliets e.nd
the îarofuudest tlicalogiais ar the age," tlaat Scots-
aies une "aIl tiant *t tîe piresent moamîent 1plants thîemi

bcioie LtàiLope ab metn ai mark and iainlood above
tlhcir fcllowvs."

A si-Roco tcsîîmnny mn favour ai tîme Scott Act is
rounad in the tact tîmat crime lias grcatly dimiatisheti
irn the coîînties wlaere it is ia force. At tlie request
of J ude Robe, tlac Grand J uryi' the Barrie Assizes
gave ilacar opinion an the w-orking ai tlae Act in the
county ni Simcae. Thais, alnng .vitha the iecoanmenda-
tion!, thacy make, is worthy af consideratian. Tlaey
say : Thac Canada Temperaince Act caime into force
an tîtîs caîînty an the <irst day ai Mlay, 1885, and dur-
irag tic first six months ofalts existence neot anc single
committal ta tlae coanty gant tank place îhraugh
liqmor. Since tbat imie they bave been numeraus,
traccable tai the iact tîtat little or no effort wva% matie
b) those ulanse duty it w-as ta eniorce the Act, îhcrcby
enrc.ournging tlie open sale ai liquor in al parts ai thc
coanty '«e hchleve tlînt the systemiai afppointing
inspediors w-ha reside ina tli- license district is w-rang,
.andi %muld prescrit that suitable men be selected by
tic Goierninent trais difféecnt parts ai the Province
antd placcd untici the direct contrai ai a Provincial
inspectai. The presence ai inspectais so appointeti
in counties îvhere tlae Act is in farce would flot bc
know-n b)y îlase whlo are vialating the law, conise-
quently a grente: namnher ai convictions avouldi be
obtaineti andi the sale ai the liquor very mach reduced.
Thbe> alîno îresentcdl th.ît tîte power î-estcti in physi-
...aas ta giant certificates indiscriminately is w-rang,
.înd eniables dats>.ied persans ta procure liqtaor as a
bectiagc insteati uf for aiedicinal purposes, as w-as
cîcnîly inîcndicd by the Act.

Titi. Exrcutave Commission ai the Alliaince ai the
hefrarmeti Cliairclai hioldiang tlae rresbyterinn systema
met iii Ncwv York lnst w-cek. There %vert present
Rev. Dr. Ciianibers, Cbairman ; Rev. Dr. Mlathcws,
Secrcmary ;Dis. Crosby, Ormiston and Hamilton, of
Ncw- Y'ork ;I)r. lenisins, ai Charleston, S. C. ; Dr.
Coclaratne, ai Brantfordl, anti Dr. W~aters ai Newav',,
N. J. Dr. 7Mnîilaevs laid apon lte table certain car-
resprandeaice nw'the ic rerniet Prrsbyterinn Cburch
oi the Uniteti States. This bi-nnch ai the Alliance
bncI, au a former meeting, intîmated tient il ivaulti
raithdram. tnlcss the St.îiplure Psalms %verse matie the
exclusive malter ai praise a% meetings ai the Council.
The rcply sent by the commattc at ats last meeting
w-ns in the effeci -that the Alliance landi given no
formai stnrctaon la ainy Fpecin. hîîinnaogy, anti that
as a matter ai tact noîlaanz but îhîe Psalms hati ever
î>een officially cimplnved an praisen at he meetings af
any ai the Councils." Thais explanntion -.-as deemeti
sntisfac.îor) by ic Retormeti Chuicla, w-hich will thus
continue ius cannecîiosi uvith tlae Alliance. A letter
w-ns rend tramn the Unitcd Pres-bylicri.tn Chuichi ai the
Uniît i Saie., sînang thant tic Gcnernl Assembly at
lais inst meeting blai resalveti ta naitirn. tram the
Alliance, annsnwich as hymns brt ta saine extent been
,l.eti, and certain Churches adtinteri, ta iviaicli thcy
%%cre apposeti. The Cheik %vas instrucîct toa acnow-
letige receapi of communmcatian, anti express regret
ail the sîep ta-cia. Il %-as intimateti tbat several oi
tbe Cbuitlhes land lifienti appointcd tbeir delegates
ta thc CcunLil, .i-hlch mcli in London in i888, anti
ihat the, rcmaanîng Chuiclies moulti appoint an May
or Jolie ai next ycar. A latter was rend tram Dr.
l3recd, Cliairman ai the Commiîtce on Eurapean
Chuiclats, stating the sîeps that hati been tak'en ta
obtain fanti% tor warl, in Baliemia. The Commnission
aidjourned ta meet ain in April, i887, or if lîcces-
sar- ai ana cat liez date, wheri cal.ed b> thz- Cbairn
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Atttoug the causes wicit cantrîbute ta expauti, cie.
vite anti reriue the minai, titere arc tite plastic influ-.
ences oi love, triendslîip arma coumputianship, wlmkclt
airc co.related ta ecci tailier iu lte closesi bontds ofiaffi.
nity. In titis correlation ai tite ote %villa tte aiter ia
cantinuity ai tatiglit, love is flie prime fotîttain anti
iricndshtp ta a streant, wvhich fiaws frot love lu a
newv direction anal tatvard a nevv cuti ; witilsi coin-
ptianship flaws iront bath ina v-rious citanuels anti
for various plîrposes. Let us, titen, take theni ail lu
titis. arder so as ta bring otît tue ppint nt issute wîitii
cienrisess anti precision.

i. I.ae. Whatt is trie signific.autc ai loe as a
constituent part ai aUr ritiana-I natulare? L.ovc is an
affection ai the hacart cxi-ited bi, that "hkiih deiigiîts
or coantds admtiration. Loave as aote tn essentce,
but varying lu forni, according ta tue abject ai it.
Titere is tc love ofithe trutc, Ilite love ofthc goat, the
love ai tue bealutiful, and su on, thir.ugit the aihole
systena ai titings lu the mental and inateriai ami-
verse.

Let mutual joysaoutmutual trust combine,
Anal lave -and iove-horn confidence lie thinse.

e la perhaps the strangest ai tc ituman pus-
asià, anti ahen propcriy dircctcti is a source ai
much pure -and refineti enjaymcunt. Apart trous andl
subordinate ta tc supreme lave %vliici %ve ulve ta
Goti, there is a love ta aur ieliawv-creatttres, wvhicit il
is alikec the duty ,a ci itppincss ai aI ta culîhtate.
This love ta aur nesgluboîr as ua itîcdet ta slip-
plant self-lave, wiii is alsa initerent lu aur nature,
but anly ta egulate it, so thai it may fl dcgeneruîc
into seifisltuess. Hence tliaeaeutiflaî adaptattion îoour
nature ai tc arrangement ai familces. lu the iamiiy
circie sclfliness is, ar ougit ta be, tnknnwn. Eacit
member feels himscli itientifleti with tue witoic, anti
fituts lais awn happincas in promaîing the ganti ai
the atîters. Their joys anti sorrows are in common.
Hiere love relgus ;anti irom titis as a centre extentis
the range ai its benevoiencec aver sncîety ut large.
Thaugi lisais closcly cemrntcti by lave anti relation-
sitip, yet the ttc %vhich boinais brotersan tîi stîrs ta-"
gether may be shuekeneti, tltaugh not brokens, by tue
forming ai the stili mare tender anti cndeiring rela-
tion of husbanti anti w«ie. Noue are so stîrciy or so
swceiiv encircieti by iove's chain as thev. Tatir union
is compicte. Tlîey are anc la heurt, anc lu intcrest
and anc la aIl tinga. W~hen ane clitrti as strutk iî
vibrates through the wvhoie of their unitcd heuart, and
stars emottains ofijoy or sorraw, us t: tnay be. Love
reserves his choiceat delights for Oserai, twines bis
fatrest wreaths îa encircle their brows, wvhispcrs itis
soiîest accents in their cars anti stugs bis swvcest
strains ta thc harmontiaus vibrationîs ai tîteir heuarts I
Thitr love in ils expression (lacs not su inuch resem-
Ic the naisy sîrcun îvhich ohitrudcs itseii on tue car
and eye ai evcr heholtier, as it tiaes the genîle
rippie an the surface ai the giassy I.lk-.steublng like
an angei's 'vhisper an the listening car af tIte loveti
anc anly; anti as the piaciduess ai the lake shtows
the depth ai uts -waters, so tue aumnberless ]atlle acta
ai kiatiness, ta thenise!vcs insignificant, bcspeak tlic
decp tountaîin cf love in the iteart , Neti in the
light ai tc foregoîng, the powver ai lov-e us silent in
its apzraîia -«ititin us, but very subtie anti aIl pervu.
sive ta it-, infit-ce aver us.

It is à she cret synslp3th)
The siiver iink, tlle siikcn tic
Which heit ta hecart antd mind ta mind
lu body and in sout cars binci.

Il sa stands out before us iu a setes ai fa.ts. scat-
tercd la rich profusion ail around us in the wvalks cf
lice ; but there are ather stantipaints front wiîich il
may bc vieweti as a poteat factor in tirawîng out the
faculties ai the mind or in avrakcntag the fine sensi-
bilities ai the saul. The firbti s thc love ai nature.
We love ta roam ta the rmalmns ai nature, ta observe
the phenamena ai nature, anti ta trace out the secrets
ai nature- We love ta gaze wth contemplative
thaughî an te heaveas, bespa-ngleti iith -«orîts oit
worids in the immensity ai space. WVhat isthec«rect
therèof on the ubsorbei cabrervers, or wbat da they
experience an behoiding the risiag ai the sa, tluc

- iorlous arb of day? Ia the anc casç ýs wcil as,

lu flic teiler they muse thereon in silent wonder, or
itre arisce up ilu their minci a train of expansive

thoughit in regard to the boundlcss cxtcnt and sitr-
vcllous phcnasme.na of nature.

Diviely reat The)y Céeiijoy
Diviely reat; thylu thelr povwers exult.

Vint wontiroiti force af thouglît, %vhicia ntuuntlng iliums
Tihis dusky spot, and tneasurces ail Illte sicy;
Whli, front fais fat excursion liîrougha the wiids
Of btarren cilher, <aithfai su lis situe,
Tlsey sec the biazîng %vonder rise anew,
lu steming lerror clati, bîut kindly Lent
To work Illte wiii o f s ll*sustaining Love.

It as sirnilar in tlie datuain of aerology. Theclads
wbîcli float in the air are to us abjects af peculiar
intercst as we take note af them in t1hcir iantastic
sh:apes, in thiîcr ztg-zag moi'cntents and ln their ronl-
tacts %vill ane another, wbcince procced the, flashi
of litgbtntng and the roar af tiîundcr. Is it so with
us in regard ta thimgs an te race of the earth, as
wc vtew the fields of golden grain, as wc visit the
tncadows cuvered %villa lerds af caIlle, as îwc lîsten
tu the uiurmuring of strcams, as wve ltearkcn lu lte
insie ai thc graves, as wc admire Ille beatuty -and
drink in the odour al flowcrs ? We havc just ta iook
inwvard on flic reflective proccsses of out oivs n m d,
and ta rend aur awun thouglits in answer 10 lte ques-
tton, or there as te answecr ta the qutestion in thc fine
delineatton ai a poet, who descants an te point at
issue in the picturcsquc sIrain :

blan sitperiar walks
Amid the glad creation, silusing praise,
.And loicing iiveiy, gratitude. At iasl,
The ciouds consigit the treasures to the fields;
Anci, sofiyshaking .-sa the dinipied pool
Prtelusive drops, Ii aIl tîteir nioisture flow,
in laige effusion o er the freshentid worid.
The sîcaimng shot%*er as scarce to patier hecard
ily such as wandcr tl'ro' the forcst vaik,
itecath lit' umlbratgcu,.. multitudles ai icaves.
But who cans holi lte sitade, white iteavens descends
In universal bounsty 1 shcdaiing hcrbs
And fruits and flowcrs, on Naitir's amplie lap:
Swift (ar.cy fr'd andfcivales ilicjr rtth
And white the miiky nutriment <listils,
Ilcholds the kindiing country colour rolud.

liolw is il thiat the titings %villt which ive are sur-
rautictid are tisus tu us tite source ai instruction andi
pica1stre ? Il is chîefly owing ta tiait quaiity, îvhich
love superindtîces on tite mind. As titrougi the re-
fracîtid rays ai the st:t, tue hbis, tite valicys and the
plains arc ail cuveiaped in an endiess variety ai iighî
-andi siade, so when viewed titrougi te sunuy cyc
ai lave, mani -anti thtngs stand out belote uis ail drcssed
out in tlitir gooti qualities, attractive forms and fiue
adiaptations or perme:ated %villa tite spirit ai love ; we
are quise ta harmony ivitli thc normal condition of
tltings, and in this frame ofiminti -e are quaiied ta
disccrn tlîings in iteir truie significance, in titcmr
points ai difference iram eccitatller, and in their
pcriect unity with ant anaîter in te syslems ai
tiîings. The second is tite love ai mari in ail the re-
hlions andi under ail the conditions ai human exis-
tence on cartît. Ail the members ai the httman
iamily biave csseutialiy thc saine iacttlties «andti ffec-
lions, différing tn degree, but identicalin kinti. One
man tas, thereiare, bounti ta nothier thraughout te
worid by the syuîpathetic tics ai te hicart andi under-
standing, or by lave under the guidance ai kuotiecigc,
which is a patent factor in pramoting the puresi, tîte*
highest and Ilte best întercsts ai the human race.
Love, whichla tu inate in the bosam ai ever n-ational
beîug, thinks no evil, abitars %vrong-doing anti exuits
in ail the good ai ail manktnd. Love is accordingiy
-a source afisupreme goot in man in ail sitiuations and
lu ail circumstances. 1 t is love which views ils abjects
wvith a propitýous eye, that covers a multitude ai faullis,
deicîs andta lemishes. It la on lave that the amcni.
tics, the courtesics andi humanities of lire ail depenti.
it is out ai love that i>cnevolcnce, charity and pitilan.
thropyallprocet. It is tu love in us titat thedtivinc
injunictions aIl speak, nauîeily, "aLave your neigitbour
-as Voursci ; " IIOwc no man anything, but ta love ant
another , for hc that lovcth another bath fulfilet the
lan, ;Il ilLook not evcry man on blis awn things, but
cvcry m.taaseoan the thingsoaiothers." Il is thence
that we are disposcd, on the anc Itandtlarciaim
the failtu, ta beli the %veak, tn caonr the afflicteti,
«nd, on tue other baud, tai erect asyiums for the in-
curables, for the insane and for the deaf andi dumb ;
in short, ta care for lte bodies and souls ai men.
The tird ts thc lave ai thc Great Creatar. Titere is
lu us a consciaus scuse afithe Gr5nd First Cause, andi
wc can thercby note lits; çtutcotnc of titat catuse in.

titings nround us ; or front aur ideai o fitc Great Cre.
alor- %vittin us. W'e can gawter a knowledgc ai Hlmi
front tiîings wîthout us; or tve eau gain a knowleclge
ai Hlis giorious atîrihutes by tracing tOsen t u ithe
niechunzisirn ai tue heavens, in lte bodies ai ani-
mais, ira flie structure o ai plants, in flie processes ai
vegelation, lu flie ltum ai beces iramn flowcr ta flower,
lu lte sport ai insects, in flie sunbeams, it Ilte sang
ai bairds, lu lte baimy air, lu flie genîle breeze, ln flie
bitte sky, lu the îvaves of ligit, ln lte draps af tain,
lu the flakes ai snow, and sa on througi the entire
economy ai nature. Tite mnd ai the (mite is titere-
lua brought lu contact witi lte mind of tule infinite, andi
as te waorks ai creution wviiclt engage at attention
lu flie vay ai iuquiry ail set forth lte gootinesa, Ille
.wîsdon and te powver ai lte Greal Creator, the # an-
tentpiuîion ofithei raises te soul ulp tu Him lulioiy
asvc anti adoring love.

Fatiterof ligit vnd lire, Thou Go suprenie i
0 Icacit tue wiîat is goad 1ictach rte Thysel i
Save me front iuiiy. vanit). and vice;
Frott evecry iow palissait i aud MIi my soul
Witi, knnwl-cdgc, canscialus pence and vii tue pure;
Sacicci, substantial, ntever-fadiatiZ llissi1

TRE CL'lIMS; OF, TE JEJIVS UPON TUE

CHRISTIAN dHIACli.

DY -TRI1F EV. JAMES C. QUINN, M.A., EMERSON, MAN.

Cousiaicruble attention is now bcing given tai the
J cws. Pcrntlt me tu prescrit ta yaur numeraus renti.
crs, -as briefiy as my subject wvill aliow me, tue dlaims
of lte Jews uplon lte Chtristian Church. Jews have
tny dlaims upon the Chtristian Cburcli, which are
commaon ta lte Gentiles.

Tlicy, like the iteutîteat, are rational and responsibie,
guilty andi depraveti. Amoug thcms (the Jews)
feaaes exist lu a condition pccuiarly affecting, ais
accounlai tte teaching of tue Talmud. Dr. McCaui,
iu Isis book, IlThe Olcl P.teis," ivhich contains a ricar
ai modemn Judaism, gives lieudings such as flie foi-
lawving, wvhicit he establishes by undouh:ed proofs:
Il Vamen exempt from tce study ai the law," Il Vamen
cannot give lestimany," "WVomcn ual regardeti as
part ai thc cangregalions," "Womea do ual reccive
the saine rewuard as the mea," IlWctnen nat ta bie
taugit thc law," "'Rabbinic degradatian af wamea."

As your space wiii ual permit me ta eniarge upon
thlese dlaimas titat ire common ta batit Jew and Gen-
tile, 1 wviii at once praccea! to notice a few ai their
peculiar dlaims.

s. The dlaimr ai justice. Who does no, knuîv thant
the word "ljcv" is alby.word on tue earîh ? Istitere
any anc ignoranto ai Ie itjustice wviicli the Iews
hîave saîfferet, natoi at ilte lîands ai otber nations,
I>opisi antt lîcatiten, for eigiîccu liindred years, but
aisoa ai tte btandis ai aur owu nation ? History me-
veais santie ltumiliatung facîs, whien site tells uîs ihat
fcw people hav2 baera mare oppressive ta te Jews
than tite Britisht. Fuilier, thc Churci bîstarian ai
Britain, writing ofithe Jews iu Englanti, lu 3290, de-
scribes ttems -as "lA people cquaily unhappy ai feasts
und ut irays, for wbensoevcr tite Christians at any
reveis atide great enlertaintueul, the Jews were maide
ta pay the reckouing."

The Rev. Mr. Stowc!i, speaking ai Britisli perse-
cution ai tce Jcws, sa, s: ."IOn another occasion, a
Brýtisb moarch, inwatlty ai thc namr, ardereti 7c0
Jcws ta bc butclicrcd, their oielirgs ti lie piligcdl,
anti thctr syatgogue consumcd." i azuk, lu tite face ai
these andi manay ailier facîs that ttîigltt bc citeti, Do
we owec no debt ai justice ta tue Jcws, for oLrseives,
anti for aur anceslars? How cari we beî:cr puy the
debt thun by canveying ta theni anti pressing on thecir
ucceptance tlle muessage ai saivation throstgh lestas
Christ ? Let us nat continue ta ncgiect their welire,
but ratlier empiay evcry means ia aur pawer fatr tliir
spcctiy evatngeliitian.

2. There is tec aims ai gratitude. Titis vixiue is
fount inl tue savage, and shall it be %vantng luis
wbo have such ample renson 10 exercise it ? What
information have we about Goti, His doctrines anti
perfections, andi moral government, that lias ual came
tu us through the Jewsi

We prize aur Bible, andi we are rigit lu daing su.
A heuvea without a sun wouid not bie moiec biatal
than the warld writitaut the Bible. We oughî ta t-c
member titatvery page in that hiessed Blook was
written under Gad's inspiratian by jei7ish bands.
Wcç this day rejoicý ia the ýriyile9es of lci t.-
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lîgiaus libcrty. WVc hatve the pure Gospel ao u
grace of Gad preaclied in aur sanctuaries evcry Snb-
bath, tauglit in our Sabbath schoois, andI mail and
studied in our homes. These are great privileges,
and we cannai averestimate them. Look ai the vast
différence between Eurapc*and Aincrica witlî the
Gospel, and Asia and Africa withaut it. Let us bear
in mmid that the first preachurs af that Gospel wvcrc
ail Jews ; the men who ai ccs.t ai their lives first
carried, (romn town ta town, the Gospel ofIl je!us anxd
te Resurrection I were neot Gcntiles. W'c rejoice in
Christ Jesus, and glory in His persan and woik.
Weil inay we do se 1 Witiîout a loving Saviaur and
the blood of His atancmcnt, we should indeed bie of
ail men the miost iniescrable. Let us remnember wiulî
féelings of dccpest gratitude, that whien thec Son oi
God becamne man, that as man's substitute He inigh:t
live, suffer and die, He was born ai a i6oman, and
that wrnan a virgin of the liouse af David.

Next ta the Incarnation ai the Sun ai God, uhe
nmost important eventi i the history ai the Llîurd is
the Reforination ai the sixte.nth century. WVC owc
îlîis greai event, under God, ta a iost kearned mian
ai the tourteentli centuîry,.Nichaolas Lvra, who wvas a
J ew, because from hit bath \Vîcklifle and Luthter
learned th truc mnetlîod ai inuerpreting àtripture.
Shail such favours as tiiese, thte riclîest mari cani en-
joy, fiai draw forth aur gratitude and receive carre-
sponding service? Docs not the grateful saul long
for and rejoicc in apporlunuties ai testifying ils obliga-
tion ? Is the Christian Church ta be the only excep-
tions ta the rule, especially when reincmbering thc
services ai God's ancieni people 1

Another claim 1 would refer ta is tbis : The Jewvs
whien convcrted li instrumentally) give life ta the
dead world (sec Romans xi.). Surely God rnust have
sorte great work for the Jews, tIse why have tliey
passedl throligh such sufferings anîd sorraw ? WVly
have they been kept distinct frain ail the peuples
ainong wvhonitîhey havc sojourned since their disper-
sion ? rhey are ta bc the missianaries ai the world
in the near future. They arc weil qualified for this
task by being inured te every cliinate, and posstssing
in saine measure a knowiedgc of ail languages, and at
the saine lime having the Hebrewv in which ta hold
converse with each alter. What saiîh tht Scripture ?
It is written in Zeciiariah viii. 13 :Il shaîl carne ta
pass that as ye were a corse among the heathen, O
bouse ai Judah and liouse ai lsrael ; sa %vill 1 save
you, and ye shall be a biessing.Y This hias flot been
fulilled yet? To tbis day they are a curse among tht
nations, by their unbeiief and caveteousntss ; but tht
lime is flot far distant when they shall be a blessing.
W'e art ail anxious for the caming ai tht kingdaîn ai
Christ. (Let us use evcry ineans ta hasten il.) W'e
deiighi ta hear afi us comning giory. Bear in mind
that the canversion ai tht jews hoids an important
position witb reference to ir. Paîul, in Romans xi.
11, 12, 15, writing about tht Jtws, asks the question
"Have they stuînbied that tbey should falit? God
iorbid ; but through their fail saivation is corne unte
tht Gentiles, for ta pravoke îhemn ta jealousy." MNark
wvhat follaws: "Naw if tht fal aithem be tht riches
ai the world, and tht diminishing afiti.!m tht riches ai
the Gentiles ; how mucb more tiîeir fulness ! . .
For if tht casting away ai themn bc tht reconciliation
ai tht worid, tvhat shahl tht recciving of thein b;, but
lifé tram the dcad? I Tht ablest expasitors of the
praphetic Scriptures have adopîed ibis vîcw. Doctor
Whitby, in a long and special discussion on this sub-
ject shows that tht argument for the conversion ai
tht Jews ta the Christian faith from ibis chapter,
(Romans xi.) bas betn the constant doctrine ai tht
Churcb ai Christ, acknowiedgcd by the Gneck and
Latin fathers, and ail their commentators. Il is in
vain ta attempi ta apply thif, passage, as some have
dont, to tht period ai tht destruction ai Jerusalem ;
as if that were a season when many Jtws were con-
verted, and tht prediction of tht Apostlt fulilled.
Tht destruction ai Jerusalem, instead ai saftening or
convincing the Jews, seems ta have badl an opposite
~tTfect. Nay, agrceably ta aur Lord's prediction, the
des-truction ai Jtrusaicm and the temple. so fan frorn
being a seasan wben Christian converts were made
iroam ong tht Jews, .was a season 'vhen the love
ai tnany waxed cald, and not a few praiessing Chnis-
tians apostatized ta Jiidaiâm.

Tht fulfilment ai Ibis prophecy must stili be futur;-.
Thé langtiage ai tht Apostie i s very striking. He
States that. the conve.rsion ai tht. Gentiles (tbeough

the instruientsility ai Cliristiaiîized Jews) "lshall bc
like lueé front tht deatd."

Jcws tirct take t proiiiiiîeni part in the conver-
sion ai the %vorld, acconding tô Ronians xi. How
irnparinni, tieu, dots thîcir snlvation becomie. As svc
value the conversion of tht Gentiles-inillions and mil-
lions ai lîcathieni, wiîosc cars hanve neyer been reaclîed
b>' the Christian inissionary, and wlin, ai the pre-
sent slowv rate af pragress, fia inissionary tviit reach
for inany years ta carne- let us bc îrnipresscd with tht
deep) obligation ta nmake special efforts for the con-
version ai the Jcws.

In conclusion, 1 would renîind yeo aihe special
blessing whiclî God lias proinisedl ta ail who care for
the Jews. WVhatever a sfieening and iault-finding
wanld înay say -anîd even pnafcssing Christians tell
us ',the Jew is nlot popular "-the Jews are a people

I beloved for thieir fatiiens' s-ake." OfiJenusalem it is
wnritten . <'1iiey shahl prosper tuat love thet,"
l lessed is lie tuit blesseth thic, and cunsed is hie

that curselli the." Tliese promises are fan inoni
being exliausted. W'e ksiot% frain the history ai aur
Ciîuncli haw thç Lord biessedl Robent MN. McCheyne
and Haldamît Stewart, as %wcll.as the "IChurch ai Scot-
land" ini 1839, aiter the intense and all-absorbing
intetest the) had taken in the Jcws. A wa.-te ai re
vital in that >car swept over Scotland, îlîat produced
inarvellous results, lte cil'ects ai which are stiti felt
tîcre and litre. Is therc any ane nlho desires God's
special blessing ? Then love wlinî God laves tviti a
peculiar affection, and labour by prayen, influence
anti means for the conversion ofithe Jews.

Il is a inatter ai deep thankfuiness ta knaw that at
the prescrnt time rnany aftour people are being moved
ta pray for the Jews, and that a îîroiound interest is
rnanifested towarcl Jcwishi missions. Wel trust this
wîll became general aven the tdîoie Church. In this
cannectian, we would direct the attention aith iic n-
bers af tht Church througlinut Canada ta the tact
thlai the last Genenai Assemnbly lias given "Jewislî
nmissions" a place among aur Schtemes, and aur
««Foreign Mission Committet"I lias betn instructed
ta select the channels for tht disbursenîcnt ai aIl
contributions sent for the evangelizatian ai the Jews.
Let each ont ask : IlLard, wvlat wvmlt tbou have me ta
do ?" Let encb anc sec tait that he is not anlya "-pra-
ttssing Ilbut a Ilpassessing I Christian. Il lt that
liathà the Son bath lite." fhcn seek ta mnke Je5us
known 44ta tht Jtws finsu." 'rhen inay we, with con-
fidence, expect a muchi fuilen blessing as a Cliturchi
titan we na;v enjoy.

CHURCH UNIOAAý

MaI. EDITOR,-As a result ai a rccent sermon ai
tht Ilishop ai Algoma, tht question af Chunch Union
is again ta tht front. Nowherc, as in this Province
ai Qucbec, iwhmtnc wc are surnoundcd by Roman
Catlîolics, are tht evils af division amiong Protestants
sa apparent. Again and agaîn has it been said ta
me by papiStS, "1If wc leave aur own Church, hîow
ant: wt ta knov tvhich Protestant Church wce should
join?" It is very strange that though no ane body is
louder in its cry for union %han tht Church ai Eng-
land, yet fia anc body is less incied ta submit ta
such changes as would promnote union. Union with
that body means that ail othen bodies should coniorrn
in1 doctrine and practice with tht Church ai England.
Mortoven, fia ane Church is aoing more ta proniote.
division than is tht Churcb ai England to-day. Here
is an-exainple in point. Maniwaki (or River Desert)
is a strong Papist camrnunîty. AIl the Protestant
taiiiilies ai the place arc about ane dazen Prcsby-
tenians. Tht first ministers ai the Gosptl ta visît and
labour arong thcrn tere Presbyttnians. That was
ai tht time whcn the place was littlt mort than a
Hudson Bay Co.'s post, and tht noads ainiost impas-
sable- For mnany ytars a Presbyterîan student Was
sent ta them, i tht expense ai the Presbytcrian
Church, ta labour among tbem during the sunimen
miontîts. At length it was coîtnectedl with ncîghbour-
ing stations and placed under tht care of an ordained
missionany, who made, and still makes, hîs head-
quarters rit Aylwin. A few yeans ago a Churcb ai
England divine visitcd the place, and was -well ne-
ceived by these .varm-hezrted Prcsbyîerians. On
Sabbatb miost ai tbcm turned out ta hear bim, andI le discavcred two Church ai England familits. Ont
resided seven miles away, tht other five. -He reporttd
his visit ta tht Bishop ai Mlontreal, and a Church ai

England ninisten tvas Imneinittly sent ta Mlanivaki.
Simîce lus arrivai lie lias labaured must incessantly
numong the fte l'rtsbyterian faittilies I~f tht pîlace,
spcciahly tht young people. lîtort lic came there
uwas pence anti unîion, since hie caime shîcre is nothing
but discard and division, île is supported almost
cntirely fatît the lHame Mission Fond ai the Churcb
ai Eîîglaîîd, and is at prescut getting money tram the
shiantynien ta put uit an Englisli church. WhVlî an
abject lesson for Papists> 1 What inducenient for
tiei ta conte (nain under Il>alisii tyranny ta Protes-
tant liberty I Ont Cliturcli for hundreds ai Papists,
twa Churclits for a dozen P'rotestant% I W. S.

Aylini, Que., Sept. 2,r, iS3S6.

M1SCO~E J7'ON.

MNii. EDi)roit, Simîce tht puiblication ai "J. M.'s"l
letter under tht above licading, MnI. Howie tvas ap-
puinted îasupply Iliita.d and Cahedon, and aot tht
i4tli ai Scpîemnber, ait the regular meeting ai tht
l'tebytcry ai Orangeville, ivithin whose boustds
Ballinafadt is, MnI. Howic reportcd tlîat hie liad been
in hiallinatadl fire Sabbathîs ; thnt hie had vislied
ncanl> aIl the Presbyteriaît fanailies, as wtii as many
utiier:, %%;tli'an the bounds oi tht two congregations ;
that lit ntter kift the lieuse withiout reading the
Scripîuncs and prayer; that he preachîed twice and
tauglit thîrc Bible classes, and travchled fourtecn
miles eveny Sabbath. Morcover, tht congregatians
liad nequestedl the Rev. WV. A. Hunter ta continue
nr. Howie's appointnent, and NIr. Hawie is still ai

liallinfad.
Though I <la not know itho Mr. ".Y." is, yt since i-

is a Plresbytcrian ministen bie wvil be as plcased ta read
tht abat e as any. Ht wvilt bu glad ta know also that

nr. H-owic is conducting evtny îveek-cevening prayer
meeting in vaniaus parts ai thte change. D. D. W.

.Seifirfh, October ,l rSS6.

THE NE 1V TUE OLO0G Y AND 1 7: SO UKCES.

liT-noi'asoit li'LiUEN, D.fl.

A new theology lias of laie years lîeen urginig itself througb
the )11 uIt sudl the prness an publie attention. It differs
wt-doilyfroini tlhe accepted views of the Church an tie Atone-
nient of Christ, the position due tu the hIoly Seniptures, the
à tiesti(bii ai future pnebatiou. and on inany allier tapica ai
dcpe<lu lgictil andi practical Interest.1 i as 1=1de its à
,e.auce ami bath sidea of the Ai tlantie, anid i seemiigl ta
îîoi tin New Esiglanii, whose goil isî,roific ini new theo-
logiesý anid a neviewv necently ebtabhirdhed tlîvro is underatood
to bu -àigtied speciailly for uts ucicrice and propagation.

Much attention lias beià directed te luis îîew departure by
the appearance af ait article ii thes di idorer 1eriew of Octo-
ber latsi, whiehi in suîbstanice called upon the.Amrneican Bloard
ta reverne the policy anw~hiich it lins actef roui the fint and
to amclît fur âervice i the iareign field niisaiananie8 wbo
teachithîi pi-obatioit is iietcoiifined ta tt prffeit hile. This
and kai'.tred utteruices which have miait reSiàiy ai)peared
ii the periedical pi-en. %%lile thîey have becn iel et by the
juowerf ni proten of J obtsli Caok, have awakcned nmuch in-
tere,ýt, as iidicatimig tuit the iewv theology does flot design
te clinfiîîe iteeh te thu regieui of mnero spectilation. lt raisea
importaint imracticadlisues, tvhich nîay reappear w,%hereven il
tinds an ciitraisce, uluici tviill conipel nmn to do w~hiai tv at-
temiput, to.day, -.iz. : Toî exaneî i ou i s merits, se that Qiey
ctin dcal 'vith it according ta ita intrnsic chiarclen.

W'hczî a jieut' departuna in titeology prcsents it.îclf ta us,
%ve tan iucithier neject it wjth blinîl cauiservaîismn non ta1 we
accetl its novehty "s suiiciemat cnedcntials afi us 'inutb. The
diii> of canvassing ils daims is inicidlent ta our *ition as
l'rotestaiits. haimtining the iahtibility ai the'e,:urh and
lte unsarchinhle wt.alth ai îitpired revehation, tve reciugnizo
tat Ifflssibiliy of cri-an iii exisiig creedji and af ncwlight

breakisig in aiwis us from the, Word. But bclievimug, an the
üthen hiand, that the liigChtîrch, theo fellows-hip of the
faithttul, are utîder the tenching of the hlaly Spirit, and lte
discipline, of (an all-wise P'roviudence, tee cannai but regard
itluts excccinlyý raîlihely lImai tcey have erred seriaul in
reicretice tu, tije fumdaînental vernies of the Gospel. 'lhe
Spmirit, by tehose trosetieû.ancl indwelimtg bellevcnu ane con-
sîiutcd iieizibcrs ai Chiist's bady, leada thern inta ahi essen.
tial iruth and dîîty. Thie3 have an uneiion front the HoIy
Omne, and, to the extent imuicated, they L-not ail thinga. This
consideratlon, lioweven. does not preclude the duty af

Ml'IaNG~ NOVKL TIITORtES,

but il demands ihnt Vie examination should oho loh> andl
acarcliing. Our maxim muai be, " Provo all thinga. hold
fast that thieli ta goed."

'.%r. Mungen, v.rhu presenis hiînself as an exjpanent ef lbe
nete departure, introdume bis volume on Il lie Freedom
ol Faill. i,"th an ea-ay an "The Xew Tbeulop'." Ho

isimined, th. atrict p ity ai the tille, but
neverthoes ha employa il th oceaî eom.0s c..
Hoe intimittes tuat lus e"ry i designed "ta indicate the
linest on weh il is movingt ta express seînetblng of ius
spirit, muid t givû iti nuc of definite form, that it shall
no lonîger suifer frant Ibe charge ai .à-euenesl,- i. 1. ]E
enumenaies Erskine, Camp bell, INcLe , Maurice, Stanlqs,
leahertsouî, the' Haro brothers and hlushnUd as ansong trio
m-ritera îvbom the adhiercnts i ib tis 13chool, ccunavt mat
frequently, a&saetliug foi-ti a -4orthy theoloqy. Mr. Mun.
Far professes enly ta asik for Iiirnsof, and il wonîld be iu-
tain ta beld aIl wha hava a genena affiniiy for làbisaews re

sponsible fon lte entine detaiu. of bis éatiùnentit. But as ho
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attempts, with evident intelligence and sympathy, to set
forth the salient features of the new theology, hie may be
safoly accepted as, in the main, its f air exponient.

1. What then are somne of the distinguibhing tenets of the
new theology?

Thoâe who are familiar with the writings of Rev. F. D.
Maurice will recognize the new theology as something with
which they are unfaiuiliar. l bas becoine more fully allied
with the doctrine of evolution, but in other re:îpects it is
largely the îheology which pervades his writings. Evolu-
tion had flot in his day corne to the f ront as a ruling idea
amnong mien of science, as it has since ; but although his
theological views are not cast in the saine mould as tiiose of
Newman Smyth and Mr- Munger, their atfinity is easily
irecognized. At is the misfortune of those who enibrace the
new departure that they seldoni convey their peculiarida
with precision. Their conceptions seeui to be atflicted with
a congenital obscurity. '1 hey denounice vigorousiy the
accepted views of tbeology, but they retain fitquetitty the
old terminology, without dtfining clearly the extiît tii which
its metauting varies in their baudis. 1Mr. ilunigeri itiuîates
the. laudabIe purpose of giving to the new theology Ilso niuch
detinite form that it shail no longer tsulter frous the
charge of vagueneas," but it must be coiuftsïed that bis
auccezis is not conspicuous. lie writek§ witb clearns ýanid
vigour, and yet an indehîîiteness attaches to his conceptions
as a whole which id soiuewhat perplexing. And wheiî the
intelligent reader has gone caretully throîîgh the authqr's
esay, h.e need flot be surprised if he finds it inuch eabier to
say what lh. rejeetse than to afflui definiteiy va bat lie believes.

But while we are flot insensible to the danger of mîstake
to which this peculiarity exposes ns, we run ilo lisxinii sig-
iializiug trtain points on winch the iiew thology wbich ho
expounids diverges widely froin the oid. (1)) h rejects the
plenary inspiration of the Scriptures. Thee voîd inspira-
tion is flot uiscarded, but the idea which Chrikstians oidini-
arily attach to it is set aside. It is easy to ascribe to the
holy men who wrote tbe sacred books an inspiration bo give
to the world religious and moral truth, ksiiilar in kinù to
that wbich is ascîibed to poets and mlen of genîns ilu other
deparîmnts, auid yet deny to theni any sucb inspirationi as
wuuld clotbe their productions withifallible truth and
divine autbority. Mr. Ntuuger says tbe lew theoiogy " re-
fuses3 to regard the. writers as autonîatic oigans of the Spiîi 
- movtd,' indeed, but flot carried outsile of theîî,selvem
nor separated froui their own ways and conceptions," p. 16i.
This style of represeutation proceeds3 upon theeassunîpî)itoià
that if the ficriptures are buinan tbey iust cease bo be
divine. It neyer seems to have dawned upon those wbo

sptak in this fashin that the Written, like tbe Incarnate,
lord niay b. both diý'iiie and hutian. Wiîen this auttior

scouts the notion that tbe Iible writers were '"autoîîîatie
organs of the Spirit," hie is merely indulging in

A WORN-OUT CARICATURE,
of which intelligent men should be aâbamed. Plenary in-
spiration does not reduce the sacred wrîtersi to the level of
mere machines who had nîo real part in thie authorsiîip of
the books which they wrote. but in dtnyiug wiîat no
tboughtful mani affirmas, Munger evidently designed to rejeot
what the Christian Church lias held fronm the beginnîîiig,
tb. inerraucy of the Holy Scriptures. And wheîî lie intorni8 ub
liaI the wrîters were "îîiot carried outside oft tiemîelves ior
separated from their own wvays and conceptionis," lie evi-
dently intends to leave room inithie sac, ed books for as inucb
error as h. may find it conveîiient to adnmit. 'lo err is
human, but we have yet to learîî tiat it is impossible for a
man under divine guidance to speak unerring truth, without
for the. hise being ceabiîsg 10 be huinan.

The view whichi the new thcology holds of the nature of
inspiration, of course, affects profounidly the style of inter-
pretalion which it feels itstif at liberty to apply 10 the lloly
Scriptures.

(ý.) t rejecîs the Catholic doctrine of the. Atonement. The
sufferings of Christ are not regarded as peîîal and vicarious.
They have no necessary connection wîtb the demands of law
and justice in view of hurnan sin. Maurice andl Newmian
Siiyth regard seif-denial aud self-suri tnder as tbe idea of
sacrifice in general, and of the sacrifice of Christ in parti-
cular : and they hold that His work saves men not by
expiatîng their ins, but byr exerting a moral inîfluence over
them which ieads3 them to manifest the saine self -deîîying
sprit. Others bold that Chribt su idenîified Hîiseif wittî
men in sympathy, thal lie fuflly entered mbt their miseries
and sins and mnade thcm Ris own, su that He exhibited a
sorrow on account of them which had in il many of the
elements of a true contrition. Sonie, again, repre:sent the
sufferinge of Christ as the necessary resuit of the position in
whîch lie voluntarily placed Hiîîîself, of conflict and collision
witb the evil that is in the. world. But ail these phases of
the. new theology are at one in rejecting the idea
that Uhrist satîsfied the justice of God for humiai sins, or
indeed,' that tbere is any sncb attribute as justice ini God
wbich needs to b. saîishied. Each ln its own fashion seeks
to show how the sufferings and death of Chris3t are fitted 10
exert a moral itîfiunuce over men, wlîich wiil lead tbem to a
new life. Mr. Mlutger says the new theology hoids "1 t th
Atonenient as a divine act and process of etliical anîd practi-
cal import-not a rny stery of the distant beavens and isolated
from the struggle of the world, but a coîiîprý heiisilule foi-ce
in the. acînal redernption of bhe wurld fromn its evil,' p. 9.
Thi iàbis way of saying that Chrrut's atoîîing work did not
satisfy divine justice anîd recouicile us to God, but liat il
exerts a moral influence over men to1 lead them tu exhibît a
right character and life.

Justification necessarily undergoes a transformation cor'r
responding 10 that wrougbt in our conîceptioîns of the Atonîe-
ment. If Chris3t did flot satisfy tiue law and justice of God
and obey in our stead, our justification cannuot be based on
Ris finiahfed work. Nir.,Lunger accordingly informs ust)bat
he Ilaccepte justification by f aith in tii. sense of a faith that
by ils law irîduces an actual rigbîeousres- a simple raîloxial

and psyciiologically impossible Trinity " is the way in wbicb
the new theology descrîbes the doctrine that there are three
persïous in the Godhead, the Father, the fion and the. Holy
Ghosl, and these tbree are one God, lhe same in substance,
equal ini power and glory. And when Mr. Munger can per-
suade bimself tb give more definite form Ic i8 sentinients,
and free them f rom the0

VAGUENESS WH-ICH SEEMS SQ EABILY TO BESET THER,

it wiIl probably be found that bis Trinity bas more affinity
for lteeîîîodel Irriîty of fiabellianism than for the personal
Trinity of the Chistian Church.-

(4) Not the least dis§tinctive feature of the. new tbeology is
ils doctrine of future probation. Il is scarcely preteîîded
tbat thus is gathered from lb.e $criptures, but a f ew isoiabed
or obscure texts are laid hold of, aîîd put upon the. rack, and
cîîîîîpelîed tu render a îeliîtaut testiînoîy in ils favour.
What thcy imobt appeal 10 la mnan's ethcal nature, or Chris-
tian consciîîu§ncss. This bas been gradually developed or
trained up tu its pi eseut hîgb statîdai d under God's provi-
deitial detalings and varied revelations. l is now, however,
the regulative principle by which we are 10 be guided in
juùgiug buth of the character of God and Riis adminîistration
of buman affairs. Il la assuîîîed liat Ris admiinýsîration
iniubt in ail thîngs b. such as meets ourîr ducal approval.
The fuail of mani and himun sinluineas are flot denied, but o
f ar as the divine adîîiinîstration la coucerned they are very
ii.uch igrîored. l id held tuai the proper way is bu look upon
nieîî, not as falleni, lost and corîdemuîied alreaàdy, but as chil-
dren of tbe lHeavenly Fatiier uîîdeî-going a fornianive process,
desîgned bo iake thr, beat of theus of wbich tbey are
capable. Tbis process neyer stops until cbaracter becomues
tixed, etier in thîsworld or inthe next. But as buman free
will is regardtd by some of the adien enta of the new tbeo-
logy as beyond even divine contrlA, they appear bo conaîder
it uncertaiîi whebher character ever becomea fixed and pro-
bation eîîded. MNunger assures us that - robation will nol
be deberrîîimîed by the worid-age, but by its own laws. It
enîds when character is fixed-if, indeed, we bave any
riglit lu use a word m0ont of keepinig with moral freedom-
aîid il is îot possible 10 attach amîy other bound or limit lu
it." " Aîd character la fixed in evil, wben ail tie posaibili.
tics of the univ-rse are exhautcd liaI wonld alter cbarac-
ter," p. 43.

UNIVERSAL SALVATION.

is not affirmed, but il is beld that no buman being la given
up bo periîh until ail the resources of the universe and of
God iîniseclf have beei exhausted for his salvation. Lt is
usually beld by thome wbo enîbiace thua theory thal it la
esserîtial ho a tiioral trial, or lu the fulIl probation of nian,
that the bistorical Christ should, at some tixue, be preéented
distinctly ho the ëoul, either in Ibis lif. or la that 10 come;
amd that probation canuot end umtil Christfbas been conr-
sciously rejecbed. The Epistie bo the Hcbrews teaches tiat
tu lieglect the great salvation is sufficient lu render escape
îuipuîss île, but the new theology bas decided that urîtil
Christ bas beeti conscioualy rejected lhe way of escape shahi
renîaîîî forever openi. And ais no on. is iikely 10 behieve tiaI
eiier he or his frienda have su rejected the Saviour, il la
difficuit to pereive wherein the practical influence of Ibis
doctrinee(dîners f rom that of vulgar Universalism.

IL It is îînportaîît 10 exanîine tbe sources frum wbich lie
new tbeudogy id drawn. W. should actrtain whether they
are sncb as cari inspire confidence in ils peculiar teachinga.
W. venture bu thlrîk liaI it will be di.covered that they are
niol. \N ere such a tbeology derived frum lie same rule of
fath as lhe oîd theoiogy, and were il ascertained Iliat the
rule bad been interpreted according lu the same general
piinciples, it migt alinomt head us to despair of gaining any
sure kniowledge f rom sncb an ambignuons source of instruction.

There is nu occasion for sncb uneasinesa. Lt la nul the
sanie fountain whicb seuida forth sweet water and bitter.
Tb. new theology differs su widely froinilhe old, both as lu>
the Rlule ouf Faitb arîd as lu bbc manner in wbich tbe Scrip-
turea are lu be înterpreted, that it la almost uselesa for
arîy one lu discuss wîîh the friends3 of the new departure any
particuhar article of fsuhh, P'uch as the Atoxiemexît or Future
Probation, fuir a commlon standard of appeal seemas awantiflg.
When we encounter those wlîo adopt anotber roi. of faitb
thari that lu which we appeau, or who insisî on prînciples of
Biblical interpretation so diverse in their characler as to
ilake the. Scriptures practically a different book, tiese
are differences su fsr-reachuîîg and fundamental liaI we
rnunt deal with themn before we attempt lu iandle others.
Tbis la precisely the position in whichî we find ourselves
placed. Our essaslt informas us liaI, whil, the new tbeo-
logy " believes in the iarmony uf doctrines, il regards witb
suspicion what have been known. as systems of doctrine, on
1he ground that il rejecta lthe methoda by which they are
coistiructd," p. 8. This la candid. Il la flot systema 10
whicli lb takes exception, but systeme whici differ from il-
self. Tiiis is probably wbat muIos intelligent persous sus-
pected, but il is well lu bhave il stated definitely by one wiio
can speak wîth auhbority.

W bat, then, la the mebiod to whicb Mr. Munger objecta?
How have evangelical Christiauis, wbo embrace the. old tbeo.
luigy, been accustoined lu construct their syatems of doc-
trine ? They ail profesa lu appîy the inductive xnethod to
lie sludy of Scripture. They endeavour Ici make a fair in-
duiction of wlîat the ie le teaches ; aîud wben lbey bave
gatîered the facts and the teachinga of Scripture and ar-
ranîged tbem accurdîng to their natural order and real con-
riection, they have cunstrucled tbeir system of doctrine. Tii.
metho i foilowed las that purdned with sncb success in modemn
limes by the students of physical science. Tii. scienînsl goes
bo nature and gatbera bis fada f rom il, and Protestants, at
leaaî, bave heen accustomed to bold liaItih. divine sbould
flot

EXCOGITATE A SYSTEM

out of bis own mind, but go b lb.e Word of God 10 learn lie

informant in malters of religion. Il is only cime of aanY Use'
fnl but imperfect sources of information. Mr. Mlunger saYO
of the. system for whici b.e pleada : Il regards tieohogY 0
an induction from the revelations of God -in lb. Bible, mn
bislory, in lhe nation, in lie family, in the material Creil
lion. and in the whole lenglh and breadth of huina:n lifO,"
p. 8. He lima cu-ordinates sdtb lie Bible, as;equal

1
Y

authoritabive sources of information, lie reveha'tions on God
made Ilin bistory, in bis nation, in lie f amily, in lhe materil
creation, and in lie wbole length and breadth of huflia
life." To hlm th, Bible laeflot the mie <if 1"aith and Frac-
lice, but one of many lights, all equally revelaînuns ut God,
of which hia reason ansI make tb. beat use il can.

How, then, does lie new theoiugy corne 10 assigu 10 lthe
Bible a position wbicb, aI leasI among Ciristians, je 80

novel ?
Il la largely due b lth. view which il takes of lbe relationi

of God h' the universe. Il asserîs lie immanence of God ilu
1h. universe, sud linîks il with the di ýcîrine of evohution.
SIl admila," says Munger, - liaI science bas anticipe-ted

lheology in formuialing the methodi of creation knowfl as
evolublin, thut il is orrected modemn theolmigy by suggestî
ing a dloser sud niore vital relation bebween Guid and cr a,
lion, and su huis belped il lu thruw off a mecianical theoil
and regainî ils forgotten theory of lie divine immanence ini
crealion," p. 26. "1Th. divinîe immanence in cietion " 180a
phrase sufbiciently vague to mean very nîuci wiat we cin-
aImue il lu signify. The force of lie word ruerehy indicates
liat God abidea or reinains wiIhin creation. If we wîsi 10
svoid th. charge uf vaguentrssansd escape confusion cif
thoigit, we mueI elucîdate lie malter a httle more.

Tiers are subsîantialhy three views of the relation of Gcid
to the. univers. wbicb are rsdicalhy distinct. Tisse are PS."-
tieism, Dualisa. and Theima.

Pantheisîn holda taI ler. is only one substance in tbe
universe, and il 18 eternal, necessary sud self-existent-
SSubstanîla una et urtiles." Tbis une substance revsals iî-

self in ail tie phenomena vuhgarly knmuwn as mind snd niât-
ter. Il evolves itself, by necsssity, in al bis success5ive
stages ufthle univer8e, sud in iistory, civil and ecc.lesiosti-
cal. Al l heref'uue îhal exista is God. Ibis eternal sub-
stance wbich Panthihs caîl God la destituts of moirai 5t'
tribules, inipersonal and comiies ho cousciousness unly r
man. Sin, except as

A PHENOMENON 0F HUMAN CONSCIOUSNESS,

je unreal, as lier. is nu personal God againsl wbom il dan
be coariitted. Creation, inilie strict sense, miracles and

lie superuatural in every forau are ruled out as impossible-
Pantieism," says Van Oosterzee, "la istaI îmode of think

ing whicb empbaîically recogmizet, God's immanence lu the
wuîrhd, but denies His transcendency above it." Christiall
Dogmatica, p. 2-7.

Dualism assumes liaI lier. are two eternal neceasary sub-
stances. By some they are viewsd as persons opposed 10
each uther from eternity, as tie îîrinciphes of guod and
evil ; sud hy on.iers tisse eternai substances are cunceived
of as related lu esci ubier as ruina sud malter, or as lie ac-
tive aind passive principjles.

Theism hoidsi with L'anthism tiat tiers ie only une eter-
nal neees=ary substance, and, wilb Dualism, it dis.tinguisbes
God f rom the universe. lb asserts aI once thie eternal exis-
tenîce of Gud, anîd the distinîct but dependent existence Of
the universe luntiie. Lt nîsintains tiaI wiere once noîbing
waa, lier., by the will of God, tie univers. camie lu b..
The 'Ihsistic conception of th. relation of God lu lie ui-
verse assumes two forma. Deisîs bohd hhat when aI first
God creatsd ailthbinga He endowed lis creatures witi cer-
tain powers and capacities, giving Ici malter ils propertieO
and to rationai beinga free agency , and lef t tisa 10 lbeil
selves lu work ouI Ibeir destiny, under lie laws wiich ie
iad impresied upon biem. They regard lie universe as 01
machinue 8 perfecly conistrucled liat il wili run forever, if
il is lefI alone. And tie relation which lie Most Higi lO'w
sustains ho lie universe is liaI ut a speclator wio hooka
on andl observes bow perfectly thie machinery works. Deisul
bolda God's transcendency above lie world, but denies 115l
immanence in il.

The Christian theistie conception ut God's relation 10 th'
universe involves lwo things, viz.: (a> liaI wien God wiîhed
lie universe mbt being He eudowed His creatures wt
certain properties whici have a Irue efficiency of their ownt
on accounl ut which certain thinga can be predicabed Of
them wiici cannot be predicated o f God, e.g , le can pre'
dicate extension and wigit ut iron, and sin and error o
man.- God 18 tierefors distinct flua lie universe, and tran-
scendent in relation to il. (b) God continues in existence,
by lie constant exercise uf lis power, ahi Ris crealures Sn"

ail Ibeir pruperlies. IIBy limalsl thinga consial." " IIn
lia we live, and move, and bave our beiîîg." H. isthbere,
fore immanent lu tie universe wbicii le created. He ie

present nul aerely as a speclator, but Ilujuiolding e~
îbings by lhe word of His power." lia constant preseflue
and powe-r austaina il in being, and comtrols and guides 0111
ils auvements. Tie Christian doctrine bas always en"i
braced lie two ideas ufthle transcendence anîd lie 1iiD5

nience uf God in refemeuce lu tie universe. Whalti en, dues
Mr. Miunger mean wben be speaks uftheb.manxence ut God
as a forgotten Ibeon y wbicb the new hieology je briîîgiîug Once
mure to reniemturance ? lie doctrine ufthle divines immub
neuce has neyer been forgulten in the Ciurch ut Gud. It
is distinctly recognized lu ahi standard systenîîs of tieOhuSl-
Living Christians bave, in ail ages, shîown by Ibeir Constant1

sense ut dependeuce on God liaI il was a fehî reatlitY.t0
them. It bas been proclainned ail down lie centuries W1th
unbroken continuity lu lie hymîne amd pray ers ut God'e
peuple. Il la in nu sense a forgolten îbeory. Il le .videnthY
flot tuis common placs ufthlie oid theolugy wiici lie essaYiit
introuluces as such an lap ort sut factum inn the new departue
We ive seen liat wben h e asserla lhe human element in î1e
Scriplures iie regardsail as a denial tialtbey are, in sf7

supenalralsens, dvin, su webav obsrve liI 1
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The miraeulous and the supernatural in the strict sense are
r!tled out. Apparent miracles must be referred to oecuit or
higher laws, but are stili to be viewed as brought ta pass
tbrough agencies which formi part of the systemi through
Whose laws alone God works.

lie speaks of science " anticipating theology in formula-
tlflg the method of creation known as evolution," P. 26; 1
but as evolution is bringing one thing out of another, crea-
tiOri by evolittian le a contradiction in ternis. Newman
Sinyth, another of the saine echuol, distinguishes his posi-
tion on this point fromn that of" the old supernatiîralist
Irith bis creation out of nothing." Old Faiths, etc., p. 73.
lie speake of the spiritual origin of physical phenomena-but
not the spiritual origin of matter. Hie telle us that" matter
In its pres§ent form ie not eternal." Creation in his bande
lleconi a mere change in the formai f pre-existing matte-r.
lie speculates in reft.rence ta the matter of the visible uni-
verse being derived froui an unseen universe.- But if there
i8 any ditbiculty ini acceptiiig the creation of the visible uni-
verse out of nothing, this does not remave it; for Our
authar does not infoinm us buw the stuf out of wbich this
unsaeen uiniverse was made came inta existence. It is said that
the Hindu cosrogony places the eartb upan an elephant,
the elephant upon a tortaise and the tortoise upon a cloudj.
Newman Smytb bas improved an this arrangement. Hi,4
Veisible universe reste on an unseen eleph -.nt, and tbe elephant,
WVýithout even an intervening tortaise, rests on pure etber.
The saine author inforis us that bie accepte the scientific
Priiciple of continuity. This principle bas a wide 8weep.
It Ineans that every pb'ysical effeet bas a physical antece-
dent. It excludes creation out of notbing, as implying a
Physical effect for which, in tbe nature of the case, there

uld be n) physical antecedent. It forbids the recognition
in1 tbe entire course of bistory of any display of the mira-
culons or the supernatural. God bas seen tit ta imprisun
Iliiself in nature tbraugh whose laws alune lie works.
13Y these laws

LIFE IS EVOLVED

from dead matter, and man from tbe Iawer animais. The
1ew tbeology seems, in the main, ta accept the reality af
those occurrences wbich are ordinarily regarded as super-
11

tural, but it accounte for tbemi by tbe supposition of uccult
or bigher laws. To imagine that Gud has ever deviated
fram Ris ordinary mode af working by law, and put forth

li oer directly. je, it seeme, ta lapse into 4 a mechani-
ca boyof the wrld." We are permitted ta see, in tbe

creatian of the world, the incarnation ut Christ, the resur-
rection of tbe dead, and in the entire range of Bible
rÀiracles, tbe working unly of natural laws. Some of these
laws, indeed, are bigher than others; some sa bigh that wbat
18 accomplisbed througb thein is spaken ot as supernatural,
but this ie anlv in accommodation ta popular modes of
speech. This is a conception af evolution which tfar out-
8trîps tbe views of tb" xajority of those who avow tbem-
Felves evolutioniste. They do not deny creation ex nihilo.
Darwin bimself supposes " that ahl organic beings wbieh
ha4ve ever lived on the eartb bave descended from some one
Primodial f ormi into which lite was at iret bireatbed." Hie
511Jolution starts; tram lit e, but does not attempt ta accouint
for its production. And the evolution which admits the ab-
solute creation of matter, life and mnan by Gud, whicb many
excellent Christian men tavour, at least, as a working bypo-
thesis by wljicb tbey seek ta trace more successtully the
aIder of God's wurking, is a very different tbing fromn the
evulutiî>n wbicb eeeuis ta underlie nîucb of the new tbeology.

We bave seen that the position whicb the new tbeolugy
assigne ta the Bible rises naturally out of the view which it
takes ut the relation of God ta the universe. This is the
basis on wbich the whale superstructure rests. And tbe
Peculiarities of the new departure can have no greater cer-
tainty than this basis is able ta impart ta theni.

It is evident ta us (1) that the basis itself is insecure and
WOorthless. lor it is clear that in reference ta the relation of

Gud ta the univerge the new tbeology is not consis§tent witb
ltelt or witb any tbeory un that topic wbich bas been fully
thougbt ont.

It ibsserts tbeism and teaches distinctly the pereonality of
GOd; but then, out of deference ta its doctrine of evolution
and the principle of continuity, it admits the eternity of
rûatter and lapses intu dualisim, subvertîng the theism so
erdially avowed. Againi, it teaches that God ie immanent
111 the universe, and works only througb its laws ; but if
luatter is as self-existent as God Himseif, and its laws were
40t impressed upun it by God, then Hie immanence in it be-
eornes inconceivable and absurd, except upon the theory of
]Pantbeism. But wbile Pantheisin prabably barmonizes

itmore points in the new tbealagy than eitber Theismn or
l'aineen it fails ta meet its requirements. According

tO th,,1e atbeism utf Spinoza, the eternal necessary substance
talied God manifeste or reveals itselt in a twofold series ut
existenîces distinct f rom each other, but developed in parallel
Ues. These are corporeal and intellectial beings wbich cor-
IesoPond ta tbe twa infinite and essential attributes ofthte
One eternal substance, viz.: extension and thought, and they
are liupposed ta partake of their nature. It is easy ta see
ho)w up,,n this theory, wben physical phenomena are, in
Obedience ta the doctrine of continuity traced back througb
their successive antecedents, tbey reach at laet their tiret
Physicai anteeedent in the eternal neceesary subbtance calied
G od. Then of course Gud is necessarily

IMMANENT IN THE UNIVERSE,

hihconsiste merely of phenomena of which He is the
only unde#lyng substance. The miraculaus and tbe super-
flatural necessarily disappear as fully as the new theology
can desire; and then with MNr. Munger, we can affirm tbat
tbere is nat revelation tram God, but there are revelatians of
God; and we cau with this exponent of the new movement
Point ta " revelations of God in the Bible, in history, in the
laatio11, in the family, in the material creatian and in the
Wehole length and br,-adth of humani lite." But still the har-

wara it raliabla, the revalations ta which the naw theology
points us are quite insufficient as a rule ut faith and lite. The
new theology raduces the Bible ta the rank of a mare pro-
(met out'nature, and thén it adde ta it ail tbe revelations ot
Gad vbjch are given in uthar portions ut nature. By the
view wbicb it gives ut the relation ut God ta the universe, it
shtseont the poseibility ut a supernatural î-evelation, and
sends ns for guidance ta the ligbt ut nature, wbicb Daiets
have beau wout ta extol go highly. They no doubt try to
maka the natural swell itself ont into the proportians ut
the supernaturel ; but the commun sanse ut mnankînd will
nat ha imposed upon by sîîcb a spacions attampt ta cunceal
the inhereut weaknese ut the theory. The liglit which
cames ta ns tbrougb the uperations ot the lawe of nature je
only the light of nature, and presente 1no element ut trutb ta
which an intelligent Daiet will abject.

But it muet ha evident that the iield over which these ravala-
.tions ot God are scattered is su extensive as ta rènder them
quite uneuitable tor the guidance of nîankind. A mIle which
is ta ha ut practical service muet ha accessible and withiu
reasunable cumpase. Thesa revelations are nut prasentad to
us in articulate langti age, but are ta ha reasonad aut by evary
man for himsaîf; and the data tram wbicbhali muet reason
are scattered aver the entire univarse tram the muet distant
fixed star ta the dust on whicb we tread. The data troni
these revelations are gatbered covers the entire exteut ut the
aninial, vegetable and minera

1 kingdoms. They range over
the bistary ut aur globe down through ail
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and ail the subsequaîît stages ut evolution, wbicb have
brauglit ta the state lu wbicb we nuw find it. God bas been
working averywhere t.hrongb law, and thus everywvbere me-
vealing Himeelf ta Hie intelligent creatures. Healbas ra-
vealed Himef specially lu man, the higbast ut ail Hie
works. Here we camne ta the sphere ot intelligence, mural-
lty and religion. To-get the bptiefit of thesa rc-vlations, we
niust study the data supplied by al buman history and
literature. \\e muet giva special attentionu ta the data tound.
lu the history ut the Jewieh peuple, as made knawn ta ns in
their litemature, and particularly. lui their eacrad booke, which
have beau 1resarved for aur inistruction hy some law ut the
survival ut the fitteet. And this, let it ha î-eiiiemberad, le
nat the tield tî-om whieh. phiiosuphers witb well trained
mmnds are ta gathar ivhat they need ta) know ot God and duity,
but tram whieh the iignurant peasant and the ntutoredt
savaga are ta acquire ail the religions knowledga whicb tbey
nead !

But tîhe mixed character ot the highiet ravalatiaus whicb
this theologY allowe us ta pussess shows bow unfit tbay
are ta guidaetic satistactorily. Mr. Nlunger saye of the
Bible, IlIt le a bistury of the bigbest form in wbich Gud je
manifestinz Himselt lu the world, but it is not the manifes-
tation it *self ; it le not a revelation, but is a histury ut a
revelatiom," p. 18. It le, in other 'vords, the bistory ut the
ravelations <if Clad, muade thrugh the workings ut huînan
nature and Godes dea.liugs with man lu and by natural law.

Lit it bc uoted liera that the new thealogy accepte Tbeism
and buxuan treadoin, andl xith thesa the îxîesibility and the
tact of sin. Lt recognizes %lso that the icbe4 revelatious ut

Gad are made thraugli the wurkings utfîman's nature aud iii
the course ut human bistory. The highest and the muet un-
portant uf the processes ut revelatiaus apaear in the bistomy
ut (Gud'e aucient peopîle recarded in the Holy Seriptures.

But lu thîs stream waters tramn twu tauntains mingle.
There ara thasa wbich flow troîm the normal and natural
workinge ut buman nature. and there are thuse which pro-
ceed tram, the tountain ut buman dapravity and alhenation
tram Goîl. By wvhat purely natural procese shahl we separate
the ana elemant f romn tha ather? The aid thealogy teaches
that not anly bas a supernatural ravelation been given lîy
God tbrough men ta the buman race, but that [la bas aided
thesa boly men ta vbom Hie message camie in recordiug it,
su that thay wera praserved t ram ail the arre sand imperfec-
tioîns incident tii marely buman writings, and the resnît vas
a boak cluthed with 'lutallible truth and divine antlîority,
and yet true throughout lu its tormi and spirit ta the norm'al
warkings ut human nature. Ail this je taolishness ta the
new tbeolugy. "lThe conception that revelation ie grouuded
an miracle " ie, Mr. Munger asesures us, une ut the points on
wbich the naw thaology parts cumpany witb the old, p. 16.
Lt le caeful ta intiînate that wherever we have e buxuan re-
card we muet needs bave more or legs ut buman error and
intirnîity. Not only are we wbo study tbc record cumpaseed
about witb infirmity, wbicb is equally true ut thosa who
study supemnatural revelation, but in the record the two
elements are iusaparably b]ended. Wben wa stndy the
ravelatians ut Gud given in the lawer departiuants ut nature
no0 errar mingles in the instructionu. We may mieread tha
leson, but the lessîîn will neyer lead ne astray. Lt teachas
only trutb. But when we turn ta the bigbar dapartruent ut
whicb we bave the bistary lu the Bible, wbere wa ex-
pect ti learn ut morality, religion snd God, there the naw
tbaology teaches us tii axpeet that we ehaîl find mingîrd with
the lessan itsalt the alements ut buian prejudice, errar and
sintulnees. WVhen the naw theolagy pratesses ta ha based on
sncb sources ut information, nead we wander et its character ?

But aven this dîmes not account tully tor ail the peculiari-
ties ut the new tbeology. 'Ibere is anather point baariug
n pçn its sources wbich requiras to ha nuticed, viz. :-(2)
That it recognizes a style ut Scripture interpretatian wbich
gîmes far ta deprive the Bible oif any value which, the nature-
lieitié viaw ut its compositian nllows ta it. Lt is a moade at
intarpretatian wbich makes the sacred volume largely a new
book, sud very mueli the kind ut book which the interpretar
desimas. We are intaruied that the new departure "d caims
for itet a somewhat larger aud broader use ut the reason
than bas beau accardad ta tbeolugy." We are told espe-
cially that Ilit makas much ut the intuitione-the univarsal
and epontaneaus verdicts of the soul." AIl the lighte whicb
cama ta us tram bistary, the Bible, modemn science, etc.,
ara ta ha limited sud iutarpreted by the intuitions, and

nine-tenths af God's peuple as truth, it can be regarded as
little short af a reductia ad abenrdum. It is thie baseé and
deceptive use ot language wbich gives to a contueed
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and moral sentiment the name of intuition, which slows
the new tbeology ta interpret Seripture so treely, and even
to sit in judgnient on its contents. When men come ta
dignify with the name of intuitions their prejudices and
feelings or the sentiments ut the coterie in wbich they live,
it je bard ta tell what tbey may came ta believe, and it is not
ut much importance.

but we miuet do nu injustice ta the new theology. Mr.
Munger dlaims for it markaed superiority in the departnsent
ot interpretatian. Hie writee : " It boids that Scripturee
were written by living men, wbuee lite entered into their
writings ; it finde the calour and the temper of the writer's
mmnd in bis work ; it finds aIea the temper and habit ot the
age; it penetrates the forme ut Oriental speech ; it seeke ta
read out of the mind and conception and custom ot the
writer, instead of reading preeent conceptions inta hie mind, "
p. 16. This is really admirable. The wurds, taken at their
current value, seem ta describa the attitude, spirit and sim
ut the model interpreter ut Scriptura - They set tarth what
ail profes at least ta attempt. Tbey ail certainly recognize
that the eacred books were written by living men, and that
their lite entered into their writings, and even that the cubur
and temper -f the writer's mind eau be seen in this work.

They trace there aIea tbe temper and habit ot the age, and
they bave not the least doubt but that an interpretar ehould
penetrate the forme of Oriental speech, and, in ana word,
read ont ut these buman writings the very ideas whicb the
Spiîit ut God put in them. But wben ail these excellent
thinge are caunplacently ascribed ta tbe new thealogy and are
by innuendo denied ta the aid, we are insensibly reminded
of the advertisenient ut a patent medicine, wbere ail con-
ceivable good qualities are ascribed ta the new nostruin, and
aîl disparag-ing thinge are insinuated ut established ramedies.
The promise ie glowing, but what ut the performance? If
MVr. Alunger bas sbuwn any zeal or aptitude for the work ot
Bible interpretar ion, wve bave nat heard it, and hie works
whicb we have seen betray nu trace ut sucb characterietice.
Lt is moreuver a remarkable tact that not une ut the authors
enumerated as leaders in tbe uew departure bas indicated any
special intereet in the interpretation ut Scripture. If any of
them has written commentaries, or accomplished any impor-
tant exegetical work, it muet have fallen rapidly inta oblivion.
And why sbould those who embrace the new departure epend
their strength in the exposition of books where human errars
mingle su freely with revelations ut God ? And why ehould
tbey not '-make much ot their intuitions," and take the
mnixed and plastic miass and mould it at once into snob a.
cqhape ae will meet their ethical approval? When Mr. Mun-
ger le nat eulogiziug the exegetical skill of the new departure,
bie turgete hîmeeit, and speake8 with scorn af the caretul and
painstaking exegeqse uich epringe train a ballet in the in-
spiration ut the Bible. With him it is a repruacli that " the
aid theology reads the Scripturee with a lexicon, and weighs
words as iron le weigbed." XVe accept this witneee. The
oId tbeology reade the Scriptnree, wban necessary, with a
lexicun ; for it assumes its language bas a meaning which it
is imortant ta ascertain. It weigbe words, not exactly as
iran, but weighs tbem carefully iu arder ta ascertain their
precise force and the meaning wbich the Divine Spirit de-
signed them in their particular setting ta bear. But the new
theology, it %eeme, can dispense with sucb laboriaus methade
ut interpretation. It leaves tbe lexican un the sheif. It
dues nat weigh words. It scents the maaning tram atar, and
by the ewift glance of it@ intuitians it penetrates the sub-
stance of thinge, and leaves the words to the old thealogy.

We have called yaur attentiaon ta some ut the salient
teatures of the new tbeology, and bave pointed out the
sources tram which it je avowedly derived. We have seen
that, guioled by a taise viaw ut the relation ut God ta the
uuiverse, wbich excîndes the poeeibility ofthe supernatural
it reducas the Bible ta the lave] af a mera pruduct at natural
law, and co-ardina;tas with the Seriptures as ut equal author-
ity the revalatione of God

IN NATURE AND HISTORY.

Wc bave also sean that not only dues this theology relegate
us ta the dira and uncertain ligbt uf nature for aur guidance,
but it applies ta the Scriptures a mode ut interpretation
whicb destroys any littla value which can attacli ta them as
the mere praduet ut natural law. The sources ut the new
theulogy dlu not beget confidence in its peculiar teachinge.

It is notour office ta express any opinion of the men who
laad this îîew departure. Fo;- the înast part thay appear to
ha devant mon who do not regard themeelves as subverting
Christianity. This, bawever, caunot madify ur judgment
ut the essential teatures of thae ystem. Wben a generation
lias beau trainad under

ITS DEADENING. INFLUENCES
its real character will ha apparent. In goad men, the aber-
rations of the bead are otten qualified and kept in check by
early training and divine graca, su that time is required
ta bî-iug ont the blighting puwer ut the error in the Church.

WVa have spoken ufthis theology as new, but in many re-
specte it je old. Lu its rejection ut plenary inspiration, in
its daniial of the punitive justice of Gad, in ite moral influence
theory of the Atonament, ln its oppositian to the eternity ot
future punielimante, and lu its purely rationalistic spirit, it
ie a simple reproduction ut what bas long been common in
JUnitarianricircles.

The teature which je at presant attracting muet attention
in the United States je the tbaory of a probation in the
future lite. But, atter ail, this is only une symptam ot s
disease wbich, if allawed ta epread uncbecked, wrill destroy
the lite of Christianity. That which is new in this theology
je the pbilosophy which underlies it, and lesbaping its char-
acter. L t- is new for. Christian men to admit t-hat God can
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rIn a few weeks TIIE CAAX 'IEivER,~ ill
enter on its SIXTEENTI YELiR of publication. Since
its first appearance it lias hcî a wclcoine visiter ta
thousands ai homnes, and iii aider iliat its mierits as a
Church and iîîîly papier înay becaîaîc known taua sutîl
wider circle ai tenders, l'îE utEIVUIN for the
remaînder alibhis year 'tilI bic sent tn any ane scndîng
us Filteen Cents in staînps.

TîtEiRE is a vast amoaunt ai launian flattart in the
following, which we clip froin flic 1' Jusr for Fun"
colun cf the Christan-at- Waork.

"IYs," said a Kenuachian, idhu haa ,en In &he it -iesu,
41 Indians are pawtziul fond of wIîiskey Lri 'cin -wcc gt 1
the tasue a hsey n ue ueu cu: tgoril. Ain
old chîi ouat ini %Ncstemfl I>ai.oa alcied taie a >uiny, satidie,
bridle, btankci, and 1 duri't knuw %bhat elle lut a pint* us
whiskey 1 bail with nme." "Andl ycu îîoullî.'t gî%c il
hlm?" Il Noi much t That was -t assi pint 1 liait leit.
But i shows haw fond Indïans a i oflItiuikcy.'
That Kentuckian farcibly reininds one ai some ai the
people wbo cry aut against party i'n politics, but never
hesitate a nmoment te form a pirîy in claurcla niarrers
or business when it suits tbeir purpose so ta do. Ir
was very wrang of the lndaan tc bu. so fond ai itilis-
key thint he would give lis horse, saddle, L'ritle aîîd
blanket fer a pant; but it was niot ai aIl wiaiîg for the
Kerituckiari ta be so fond af the pînt thiar lie would
net exchaul:ge ir fo,- se much preperty. fi is a Ireail-
fuI tbing for politicians tu fain a parry. but if u. (civ

clergymen faimn a ring, and ptrbaps adapr aneasures
that any pariy politician ai average cleatililtss would
despise, ir is ail riglit.

TIIE In/iriar niakes tht following wise andl timiely
observation:-

Il will always be founil ihat the farther a dcnr.na.nation
difts fram evez>thiuag priia:nang ta thc niaae CIaiâtiaia
the more tcnacaou.siy at clutagb tu the nanit, ind the naddri
i gets il any ont diuputes ti, siglit ta Ltc n3 niat.

Truc, and ibis is the exact reasan whiy saintet oftic
littie crganizaions-canîposed maînly ai cranky or
peculiar people-that are Jound bere ard dacre trarugh
the country always insist on being called Christians.
They usually deny that tbey arc a denamination.
Tbey maligriwbat rhey caîl it "sccîs'" They refuse
Ia be nanued after their leadr-a circuanstance saine-
trnes flot at aIl wcndtrful. They sinîply wish ta bc
calle "ý-kris$.mns. Tht less thaey bave of ftic Spirit ai
Christ the mare fiercely do rbey caaîrend for tht naine.
The ether week one ai tbese people scnt an anony-
mous lerter te Dr. Cochrane, nial gning Zion Churcli,
Brantford, which b' eaîbed tht v-.ry atînosphere ai the
pit. No doubit the writer a. À the stt ta whicls bc
belongs would ftel burt if thcy wc-rc called Nlethodists,
]Episcapaliar.s or Presbytcrians. Tht slanderer posecl
as a Christian far above th" secîs, and ilien basely
libelled ant ai the mast intelligent, liberal and vigar-
ous congiegatieris in the cauiitry. 'Twas ever îlîus.
The less a man ibas ai tht Spirit ai Christ, tht niait
he abuses altiers and tht more he clinga .o tht ninc.

BAD singing introduced tht organ inta mare coni-
gregations than any allher cause. If we ever bave

tlic liturgy in aur Iresbyterian Churcli, that saine cf
oui peoplle wonld welcamne naw, exteinpore prayers ai
.a tertain kînci wîll have a gond dlent ta do witb bring-
î ng it itn. The people selom call vety ltnilly for ani
argan wbhcre tiltre is congregaîioîial singing of a high
erter , tlaey îîever cai loudly for a liturgy unîler a
pister %vit is gifted wîtit prayer. Criticismi ai the
m.îniier in luha pister addiesses lais Malter is a
dnty thar sliauld it flic main bc 1eRt ta tht professer
ai hioieties. %Vhatever may be said of sermions,
anc (lots not lilte ta say intichi that is uniavouirbît
about prayers. The tapuc is nlmost ton solemn for
iîewspaper commient. And yet wba dots not feel that
saine public prayers aie unsîtîtable. lndeed, uinstuit.
able is ton weak a nvord ta describe thein. Evert
when flic flatter is gelait, thic maniier is sonmttimes
not sticli as ta inspire devotir'îal feeling. The
Aluaîuglty us frcqtieuitly aiddrcsse-. in tanes tlint no
genitlemuani wotild uise in addressing lais neighbour.
Ouic tftic Yale lecturers says tiat, thtc culture -ndt
quti ituahity ai a inînister miay be lcat.ned wh more
accuraey froutic htianncr in whicb lic rends the
Scriptnres an(dli u lymns, anti priays, titan front lits
sermonns. Tliat we believe is a iact. Tlac mare
intelligent people in ail aur coragregatiafls are bc-
ginnisig ta expect that more attention be given ta the
service. l'rayer is certahinly *as important as preach-
ing and a genieration afiuninisters giftecl in pra yer will
kcep ont a litîurgy without trying.

TIIERI. is saine doubt as ta whch graws the faster
-Toronto or Minneapolis. Ont of tbcm, înasr likely

Toronto, giows faster ihan any city on tht continent.
Wh'latever înay be said about these rival cits during
the year, Toronto takes tht palan in October. Neither
M inneapolis nar any ailier Aunie% ican city we ltnow
of lias such an iflu ai sttent population in Ocra-
ber as the capital ai Ontario. WVe bave scen tht
nuinber put at 3,o00, tiiongl tlaat as probably a lutte
.1bui6eth ic at. Countung law students, mieducal
studtents, Nurmatil olstudtnts,theologicrl sttudenîs,
students at t l'harinacy College and other public
inbtitutions, alung %%;th tht bundreds at University
t.ullege, tht nuiîîber certaînly is large. It us sait ta
say that durîîîg Uctober the student population runs
Ill soune ire betwcen two anrd tlirte tbonsand.
Toranto slaouid treat tiiese young men wtll. Taken
as a %viaole, they will conmpare favourably with the
young iaen ai any country un tht world. Many ai
ilican %%uIt bc bac k here in a few years as the leading
professional inen, meurbers cf the Legislattare and in
uther influential positions. No small number of the
present Local I>arluamnent were students an this city a
ieiw ) cars ago. The nioney tht btudents of Onitario nawr
spend in this cu' y every *inter sbauld entutie them ta

aune consideration, even if the.re were na higlier
miasons. Kindncss bestowed open any body is rirely
testr kindness bcstawcd opan tht yaung men who are
ta gavern 'lais Province in a few years cari neyer bc tost
ta tlie capital. Toronta is fast becoming known for
many good things. Let us add ont mort te the lust,
.-nd malte ibis caîy fainous over tht continent for its
kindness and hospitality taoaur student population.

TaiE Soutllerai Evangtlists,popularly known as Sam
Jones and Sam Small, have begun a three weeks'
campaigri ini Toronto under tht auspiies of tht
Mcrhodist cangregatians ai tht city. Four tbousand
were prescrit ai the opcning meeting, and mariy failed
ta obtaîn admitrtance. In aur opinion tht proper
attitude toward this movemnirt is ont ai hope and ex.
pectancy. The MNetliodisi congregations brîng tl-.ese
noied men bitte nîainly ta reach people thai tht
cheurches cannai, or at least do nat, reacli. Mr. Jones
says he Coes ta do as înnch gaod as lie can and as
litie vii ashecan. Condemainghiminad-vance dots
flot sîrikec us as being woriby conduct for a professing
Charistian. If any .cdues neot like 2Mr. Jones or bis
iirhods, he netd not attend the meetings. Tht uual,
criticusan of NIr. jcies' English we must ai course ex.
peut as long as there is a pedant in tht city wbo i.
allowed ta write for a newspaper. We bave seen ad-
verse comument» an Mr. Jones' style coucbed in tht
most cluinsy and unreudable English, and 3uercunded.
by maîter in whicb grammatical errors albounded.
MNr. Jones is accused cf bad taste. Pcrhaps ir il; nat
the best taste imaginable for a minister wbo carinot
lteep a small church full even by scolding and tht aid

uf a newspaper ta cr:.icise adverWey the style ai men

who draw thousands every evenîng. Mr. Jncs' faste
is bis own %flair. if il is nlot gaod, so much the wotse
for luni. 1If by spenking as he docs lie cani saLve saule,
by ail means let hiva spcak as lit pleets. Trite umbt
of unsaved inen in Toronto is nlot so smriai that gond
men clin afford to despise any reasonable agency tlint
brings sinners ta Christ or even within the sound of
the g;ospel. Ali nibbling cri:icismi about a mai s
style, if lie is tcally saving souls, indicates that thic
crtii hasi net yet leaileti tht ftrsi, tessons 'Of the
Ggspel. ____ ___

FOR sornie timfe back thc most violent and, we be.
lieve, most tintrutlittl, assaillts have been made in a
certain quarter on tlic editors of party journals. As
as'tnple of thest assauti we %Îve this ont: The

editor of a party palier, as every sensible reader
knows, markes lits bread and butter by lying when
writing oi politics.»' The pcraons morally responsible
for these assaitls are, for the niost part, mnilsters ûr
eiders of file Chui..î, thase itnsmediately responsible
being niemnbers of tht l'resbyty ci Toronto. The
Rev. WVm. lnglis, fortiîerly editar of this journal, and
now on the Gkb.e staff', bas chllCORcd bis accusers
ta arraign hii nt the bar of thic Toronto Presbytery,
and prove thieir statements. 'Mr. IngliS is a minister
of the 11rcsbytcrinn Cburch, is ofcourse a*memi-
ber in funll communion, takes ani active part in thz
affairs cf one of the Toronto congregations, and flot
unfrequently ofliciates iii Presbyteriarî pulpits, cer.
tainly with more ability and acceptancc tlaan sortit af
bis assaulants. If guilty ai the offences laid ta his
charge, he shotild bc ai once deposcd front the minie.
try atîd expelled fira the mcmnbership cf the Churcb.
The cnwardly attcript ta shirk responsibility by say-
ing Mr. Inglis was flot menai, as it was nlot known
that he writes political articles, adds ta the moral cul.
pability of the assault. Sauie of tiiose responsible
for the attack did know, r.nd have known for many
years just as wcll as they know now. Tbey had good
reason to know. Saine of them would flot deny that
tbey knew, though they may allow another ta deny
for them. Mr. Inglis' style as tua welI known ta be
concealed even ai lie wished ta conçeal st. But Mr.
Inglîs is flot the only persan assaîled. Many ai the
edîtors and publishers ai party papers are members
in full comn.union of the P1resbyterian Churcli. Some
ai them itrc eIders, and sit un the Church courts.
Other's teacli in our Sabbath schools, manage the
financial afiairs of our congregations, and are among
the btst wotkers and most hiberat supporters in the
Preshyterian body. Somne ai themi give very suali
statt aid by their lournals ta their pastars. Somne
cf the men directly responsîble for these assaults have:
neyer been slow ta ask the assistance of tbo!e tbey
describe as making their bread and butter by lying.
This matt cannot bc allowed in tenain in ils ptc-
sent position. Tht persans tbrouglî whose instrt -
mentality sucla reckless charges are made about mnen,-
bersand offlce-bearers ofour Churcli should malte good
their charges nt the bar cf the Toronto Presbytery,
or stand convicted before tht world ai caîaduct whicb,
for tht present, we forbear ta c'naracterizt.

TUE ANEW THEOLOGY.

Tuouîit what is termed tlic New Tbeology concernis-
itself mainly with matters ai speculation, it is becom-
ing a factor in practical religious affairs. Illias ils
represeiitativts in tht pulpit, the prezs, in tht college,
on mission and ailier boards. It is likely ta become
more aggressive than it bias been in tht past. The
nature, scope and tendcncy of the New Theology
ot:ght te bc carefully considered anid fnlly understood.
It will prtbably exercuse a powerful influence on re-
ligiaus lieé and thouglat for years ta came. Tht New
Theology affordcd a fitmg theme for Professcr Mc.
Laren's lecture at tht apening ai Knox College Ses.
sien. If is reproduced in aur pages,.and deserves ta
be carefully read.

WVhite decidedly opposed ta the New Theology,
Dr. McLaren stated bis reasons witb unmîstakable
clearriess and decision, yet lie dealt fairly and calmly
witb lits best known representatives. Tht method ai
treatment w&s worthy the occasion and worthy cf the
subject. Mere declamation and a plentiful piling up
of epitbet may rouse prejudice but il generally faits
ta convince the uriderstanding. Tht lecture was
wholly free from these not uncommon blemishes. it
may bc that sympathizers with the Ncw Tbeolagy
woul6 net accept ail the conclusions rea.-hed by Pro.
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(essor MctfL-trcn, or àidiî aI nîs intetr rtatians as
correct, but no one cars abject to0 the spirit in wliiclî
the subject is presentrui, nar wilI the ability disipla>'ed
ini its treatinent bc fur a mantent qucstioncd.

One reason why there is so niucli dispuîing over
the Newv ricalagy is.its itdîcrtent vagueness. It dis
likes creeds, sind attacks formula. Many ofits dfini
lions arc eluisivc. It has na unitorni standard ta
whicli it cars appeal. Its tecclings may bc often
misunderstood, anti wrang constructions put upon
tbcms when îlîcrc Is no intention aftînisreprcsentatt..
Dr. iNcLaren ccrtainiy did flot iay liiiisclf open ta
the charge af dcaliag unfairly witi the exponsents af
the NrwT'healogy. lie spoke ai theinastdevout men,
while lie pain ted out clearly lte direction in wlîicla
the new thlicoagical departure was inevitably tcnding.

The inaugural lecture inake3sit clear tîtat it is %%ith
tilt tundaînt-ntal verities af the Christian taitli that
the New Tlicolagy chiefly conctrnis itseif. Its thcory
af inspiration is shadowy, andi the autliaritativc char-
actur ai Revelation is lowcrcd. There arcexponients
of the New Thcoog~y wbo deciie ta acccpt the sacrcd
Scripturcs as the aniy rulc ai taitiî and practice.
Many ai theni hoid that probation dots nat end witli
Ibis lite, white others corne wondcrfuily near ta Uni-
versalisin. The greatest divergence frram orthodoxy
lies in the opinion gcncrally lield on the Atonemcent af
Christ. The substituîianary character ai Chirist's dcath
is dcnied. 'Most sympathizers with the newv viciv
maintain that it was in no sense a satisfying ai divine
justice, but anly a grand manifestation of self-sur-
render by Jesus for tic gond of mink-ird. This the-
ary strikes nt ail that is ciistinctiy evangelicai in tht
systemi af Christian doctrine. If tis bc sa, itîis ob-
viaus sont Dr. '&\cl.ren was tar front txaggcrating
the resuits whicli wouid be almiost certain ta follaw in
tht wakc ai tht New Theoiogy.

Tim i'RESIIVIERIAN up tilt Ist Janiary next for
15 cents- -atrial tip at a nominal pi ice. \Wcin% ite aur
renders tonîakc kt oA i îiîis offer as widely as pos!sible.

THIE COTTrAGE Il EARTlu. (Iloston Cottage
Heartb co.-Tlîis is a monthly magazine, adinirably
adaptcd for tue class ai rentiers for %vhons it is de-
signed. It is lbeaithy anti pure in tarne, varied i.i ils
contents, weil printed and gives santie fine illustra-
tions.

TIIE OLO TESTANIENT STUDENT. ' Chicago . The
American P>ublicauion Society ai Hebrew.,-Thc
latest issue ai this magazine, speciaily devoted ta Old
Irestament stody, contains a numiber ut very interest
ing papers, nearly ail ai theris writttn b>' learniec
prafessors.

RouERT MARTiN's LESSON. Ily Assoit S. Swan.
(Edinburgli. Oliphant, Anxderson & Ferrier.)-This
gifîed authorcss continues ta write as charmingly as
ever. The rich vchi shte bas been working shows no
signs ai exhaustion. This new story is simple, ntatu-
rai, irnteresting, and therefore most effective.

TUr' E CANAi>A% EDUCATIONAL MONru LY. (Toronto:
Canada Educational Mlonîhly i>ubiislîing C.)-
Tht Ifonthly for October cantains mutch that will at-
tract thougiitfui perusal by tliose iîiterested in educa-
tionai pragress. A fine feature oi the .4font/dy is ils
Scripture Lessans for Schooi and Home.

A DOOR0F HoPL- ly Jan T. Stoddart. (Edin-
burgii. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.)-- In tht truc
sense of tht word this is a pepular little work, tari.
ing ant ai the IlPopular Shilling Stries,» rccently
comrnenced by the enterprisiiig Edinburgh firn ai
pubiishers. it is a good, quiet Presbyterian story, truc
t0 lite.

THE BROOKLYN NltGAZINL (New York: 7
Murray Street.)-Thte October number bogins the
fifrh volume ai tlîis exce'lent monthly. A number
of eminent lilferateus- art ta be found among ils
contributors. Tht articles ire short, varied and mte-
rësting. Tht strist..s ai Henry WVard Beecher and
T. De' uitt Tainiage, D.D., appear regularly in the
BSrooklyns Magazine,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Ioughton,
Mtifflin & Co.>-WVîthout the artistes and engraver's
-aid, the .411antic Man/h/.y ctntinues ta give rare
satisfaction ta ils maxuy readzrs by the strength,
vyaricty and'abiiity t 7 ils superior literary attractions.

f<1II CANADA PR1ËSBYVTERIAN.
-'r-

It lias solidim ppers, r.ot open ta tht imputatdon ai
duliess. 'rite; e are &Lso graceful and airy cantritbu-
lions tree front fivolit, and flippanc.y. Severi.i of
the toreîîîost writers of fiction inake it tht vehicle ai
giving tlîeir bcst ta the îvorld. The Octobcr number
is in notliing belîind the best ai its 1îredecessors.

SIIORI s'iotuES I-RON TF l)icrTONeARV. Bly
Arthuor Gîlmîan, M.A. ýChil.ago . The Interstat
l'ublishiîîg Lo.r-Altiouigli titis littie %York %vas pre
jared fur youing readers, luec are -.iry tew î4hlio will
not find in i l .ur-li tiîat is ofigenuile profil. To the
rcadcr of tht aId Englisli classics it will turnisiî a
scries aiflîînts for sludy and recrch. Bible rentiers
ii fliti a kcy ta many clifficult passages, anti d'il.

dren cain turn that scenis ta tlîcin likc dry study iîito
a very agrecabie pastinic by îaking, as MNr. Giliian
(tocs, words nt randoi mains the dictianary, antI trac-
îng thiîer variaus changes in tarin ant i cansing down
ta he prescrit daï.

IS THE S <iT or rim Loi STRAITENED?
By Win. Crosby, r I..L.11. (Torontoa«: S. R. Brigg.ç,
mVitard Tract D)cipstory.)-Thiis is a stries of prac-
ticai sermons upan différent aspects ot tht Holy
Spînit's work. *rite auithor, bcing deeply impresstd
with tht iact.ftiîat "the suprerno want oi tiiese timies
is a dceper baptisîîî ai tue lite ai God," preaclîed
these sermons on ive successive Sabbatiî cvenings,
hîoldinig at tue close ai cadi service a largeiy attended
andi deepi-' interesting prayer meeting. The wok- is
tiîus seasontable. At Ibis timie of tht vear ail the
churches are preparing for the winter campaign. If
in ail congregations, the neeti ai the Spirit's prescnicc
wtre thuis cmplhasized, and His presence implored,
tht effcî would bc greaîly increascd power and fruit.
lulness.

TurE HOMILETIC IZFVIEW. (New York : Funk anti
WVagnalls; Toronto. Williams Iriggs.)-Trhe Ilamj.
letic Revie-. for October is a litîle laIe in appearing.
he lc.uchng pîaper is by Prof. Valentine, of Gctt)s-

burg, Pa., an tht"I Nev Theolog)," Jlasing tue dis-
cus5ion an that subject, which has been able, fair andi
as tlîorough as the vagueness of tue subject would
admit. l'resident John Bascoin bas a ringing article
on IlOuglit Prohibition ta be made a l'olitical Ques-
lion?" l'rot. Cuthbcrîson gives a very excellent
article, entitlcd "A Physiologicai View of Failh
Cures." There is a good dent ai gond sense in lis
vitws. Dr. Pierson continues bis valuable contribu-
tions, IlSeeci rlougiits for Sermons," and IlTht M is
sîonary Field." In the sermonic section tucre are
tour full sermons and six outlines. Tht Prayer-
.Meeting Service " shows tue usual ireshness and pith
anti practîcai interest. Tht deparîmnents of Homi-
letics, Pastoral Theology, and Sîudy Table show
na falling off. Misceilar.eous and tue Editoriai sec-
tions are crancnd as usuai with mi ' î condensed
and vanitd and helpful ta interesi and aid pastors in
ilitir work.

RECEl VEI) :-iM11ND iN, N,%TURF (Chicago:- Tht
Cosinic Publisbing Ca.), THE RAILWAY SIGNAL,
Devottd ta the Best Interests oi Railway Men (To.
ronto - W. E. llurford), TuE SIDEREAL. ÏNSSENGER,

Manthiy Rcview ai Astronorny (Narthfleld, Mins. :
WVilliam W. 1'ayne), THE CONVERTED CATIIOLIC
(New Yoark : James A. O'Connor), VICK'S ILLUS-
TRxTED MONTIILY MAGAZINE (Rochester, N. Y.:
James Vick).

REGRET was expressed at the Old Catlîolic Synod,
held at Vienna, that Dr. Doilinger and a few others
alone foilowed up their protest est tht V'atican Count
cil againsi tht P'apal Intallibility dogma by secessit n
front tht Roman Church. The hope was cxprcssed
that tht B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society would
helpi in intruducing and distributing Bibles in Old
Catholic farnilies, so that every child might possess a
copy ai the Scriptures.

THE overcrowding ai tht Germian universities and
ai tht professions was ont ai tht wamning *esons of
Dr. Conrad's book, on tht Universities, about îwo
yenrs ago. His words are being re-echoed in tht
professions tbtmselves. At the recent National Con-
vention ai German Physicians, fears concerning the
S&proletariate ai learning"1 found decidcd expression,
and the conclusion was reached to use ail endeavours
to dissuade young mein fromt entering upon the study
ofimedicine. In Berlin, the medicai students ia t876
numbered 28t, now they arc 1,279, and tht increaie
at tht other schoois is aimait correspotsdiigly great.

TME MIISSIONARY 1-'i« '<NI 1

WIIV i MI A %11qc;I0NAXT.

WVhite many are discussing tht questions, Il Vhyi
amn a Unitarian," W~hy i arn a l'resbyterian,"1 etc.j
1 wisi ta tell Vois "Wly 1 arn a Missionary.0

1. 1 amn înspîred by tht encouragements presented.
Tht Chiristian world is carnesîl: 'ngaged in the wotk
ai Foreign Missions. L. bas become an established
part af Church work.

Tht latcst stalîsîics tell us that tht foilowing surs
art contributed annually for this great work:

32 Ametican societics conttibuted......$3,01 3,027
27 Coitintal Il....5,027,38S

27 ontnenal " ... .1,083,170

87 Secicties conhrihuted. -. .. $g
By this mens,
American scciies are employîng 9M6 men, :aoîwomnen
Btritish e te te 1,888 Il 745 I
Cantinental 1, "4 4 777 Il 447 "6

Total.............. 3,561 men, 2,274 women
These societies have tht following visible resulîs as
the fruits ofitheir labours:

Nlcmlcrs pe ttaining ta Anierican societtes. .... 242,733
14 B ritish : . ::::- 40,2411

" "Continental " . .179532

Total membcràhip*in heathen lands, . .. 700,5o7
Foreign Missions have not only gained this lsarge

mnnber ai converîs tram lieathensismi ; they also bave
tht tollowving educational %work ta report:

4%nierîcan %ocielies have ini Sci1aol. ... 124,813 cbildren
Iitast Il ' ... 434,774 "

Continental Il 64 "4 . . . . 67,154 "

In addition to this, missionary shipii, freigbted with
tIl "Word ai Lueé," sait on many sens and steamn
on tht lakes ai Central Africa. liundrcds ai pftpers
un alinost as mnanv languages Ildrap their ceaves
for the healîng ai tht nations." Moreover, modern
missions arc yet un their iniancy. The oldest Amsed-
tan society, the Amenican Bloard, was born in igio,
and oi the Britishu and Continental socicties, al but
six wcre establised wîtbin thetast cighîy years.

11. There is grand inspiration in tht history ai this
tause. Missions bave always been important fac-
tors in the providence ai God in giving to the world
tue cîtîlizatian il now cnjoys.

111. There is goodly fcllowship in zht work. Mis-
sions bave given 10 tht worid the lives of such men
as Robert Moffat, as South Africa, Dr. Livingstone,
ai ail Africa, Robent Monrisan, ai China, Henry
Martyrs, ai Persia, Adanirai Judson and his wives,
ai Burnmah, Schartz, ai India, Egede, af Green.
land, and a hast of others as worthyj ai cananisation
as any ,aint in tht Roman calcadar.

IV Because missions, under tht providence ai
God, can and do regenerate nations. They have ne-
duccd scores of larguages ta writing, and have given
a literature ta many lands. In japan, whcne twenty-
five ycars ago there was not a single paper in, circu.
lation, there are now 2,ooo. Better even thai. .;cnra.
turc and civilization is tht opening and publication
ai tht Word ai God ta ail nations in thseir own tan.
guages.

VT. 1 amn a missîaaary, because, while aur Saviotur
tauglut us ta pnay IlThy kingdoms carnte," Ht also
srid, 'Jo ye into ail tht world, and pneach tht Gos-
pel t. every creature."

Pnaying and worlcing must go together. That
Chiurch is nat truiy evangelical (evangelizing) whicb
proclairns the Gospel in ossly one lan guage.-R4w. M.
E. Beali, Le'rdo, Alelico.

TIIERE bas beeui,it is staled, greatawaceningamong
the Boers (Dutch setlIers) ai Natal, South Africa.
They have bten sa busy witb prayer mretings that
tht wonldly bave cnmplained that they have spailed
tht annaa races. .hle lea.er among tht canverts is
a Mlr. Nel, who says that bc can count over zoo in
bis sparscly setled district who bave experienced a
changeoai eail. Tht work was a veny quiet oàze, be.
ginning wiîbcut tht agency ai evangelistic meetings.
Those awakened athowed great anxiety l'or tht heathen
Kaffirs, and many natives bave been converted.

THE CANADA PRESBVTER1AN and The Rural
Cadiâan wilI be forwardtd toany ont not ini ar'rars
for tither paper tli IsI J anuary, 1888, on receipto(:
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leside a lovely hit laice an Swtrcilantl thecrs as a amait
vifllage of scattered vine-clad chalets. anid just becnd these
the land esives round liens a 1îaolccting point and torms a
bay. On the jade of he point nearcal tht chalets as a sisal-
low cteck, and iteom titis gaies Uf) a long flight of sgeps ;

iaca arc plaini>' nlot iauets used, guisS grow* belwec.- the
stagne.. anti an e:ach àaUt, anaung the duaiay salver of the
thastlce*iown, arc blackbcary bushecs l.adtcn watts fruit. No
ant ba3s been there ta takc titis. Alnd. militai. wbcn tht
end of the stcps is reachtd, one oni>' gcts a vacw of the
oapposite shùtc about twa miles tawV. and of the grand
mouantain range ahat ends the vicie on the IcI t. The out.
look on the right as blicel fi) the gatdtn walt whach ends
the poant ; on the Icit arc âain t uniiicdown sheds Iilied
with faggots. anud what mn>' pussitiiy tbc tht rubIisah ot

-generations.
An artisi wouid stand wrapt an admiration ut the light

and shaie conccntraîed on tige strange medicy watiain the
sheds-buts of the roof bac been biown away, and although
the gioax as tea rical tu di.,tanguish anytiiang, there isasam.
brc colotar wîtiain, anad a tny-sacaious suggestivcncss in tht
fassus that herc and thcrc stand ait of thr chaos.

There '; tht tinîtat strip af gcound belcrs the shtds and
tht Lake, and figam ihis guurds and vines havec dimbedl gar
and aver tht sein. On ibais sttip, af rrund. shading her
cyts wiîh htr Ican, larswn biandl, Andics moîher has been
standing titis haif.hour. watclaing the opposite: short. Thcrc
is nothing speciai about ber at first sight -. sht is likec a
scoir or se of tht womnen of her canton. She wcars a black,
fllt bkirt. mart lhinsait fcovcrtd siy a gray woallcrî aîran ;
aver alais is a -is, loosc, b.Lack jackert, no cap or callar.
anly soae white linsera hows round her brawn r.ttk. 13cr
gray liait is snioothly gathtred ia ~a kntot bchind. and is
aimost covercd b>' a tarnced straw bat bent down over her
squart face. her nose is long and thin. Thet est cf her
tact looks like a shrivellcd Irai, Lait tht eyes art
.%rangcly young and brtight, with a look in thein that at
once atrats attention.

Andrt's mother may bc in cîher respects litre her neigia.
bours, but no such waman in the huIti village has such a
atcirai sisîr> wriîîen in litr e>es. A>s a Itl, cyts that sac
expressive cri ttil ann stohies, soaetimes revealing quite
ana untrxpec ,. i chapicr of evrnts. but it tard>' happens ta
ane per-on à. a lifetimec te rcad tht shockcd hartr that is
fixtd in tigt cyts of Andrt's mnther, or ta sec ina ane face
se strangt a miilint; ai sgt and yauth. Sîrangtly. tue,
th!-. %çcirsi rxpre.sian as aut ai plac in the swect, p,2thttic
fate; the loring lips scems rend> ta pratest againsi th-:
itrror which has roi. as it vert. tmnbroidtred an viaat tna>'
have once bten a fate of licamring ja>'.

Thtc ait tianes when ibis terter harks aut ai sight, but
an>' suddtn emnotirîn recatis il ; and nov vaices saundir
clost btsiîle her anake the woman look up, witia tht veard
harrar fully sho-çn.

Two gentlemen ver-: standing smoking an tht tezraced
gairdena ai tht top ai the w--11. Ont of :hem., tht eider.
nods. in a traennil>' wa>, and ays, *'tood.tveninC, Madame
Er':cmann"

lias friend stands hait haddcn ondes a long, vant-covtrtd
pergola. whacli teaches iteam tht ciaarzing bouse ytinder te
tbas point. lie as a stranger. and as atasotbed an atamarang
tht hilis e'n tht apposait %ide oi tht fake, and the ga.snd
snow niaufta.Àis rssang nbave thein ; but ai tht sound cf a
strange vat.te hc sirns, and saimas back as hc mnets tuec
ghc'st.hau.ittd e>es os Andrc's muiher.

- lou are txpeclîni: Andrte? un,:a Monsieur Wesuem.
bouarg. I* suppose alias as :hclastouting hegcts befote bc
coants dovn foi tht winttr, ch? **

*Ves, sir, si as tht last, iff hi: Cumes an Octeber.-
Tht ja>' in hcr voicc spreads over bier tat.and fora maoment

evcnhte ctssritc Thtni 3he loris avga> again andi lookcs
atragss the fake.

Tnt tas an vatk sanltr tht pergola, whcrt tht lcavts
glint gold and g:reta in tht sunshire. andi tht grapes lsng i n
pairpit clusters : tht Wvas is rasîng, ans th C 10.4 vint-
sprays are btavn nui toward tht siatti>' bloc hueis ihat
bardetr tht ictrace.

IlWhocvtr is that -xigann? " says tht yourng trn, wht-n
tht>' hail pasei ouil ar icatang. ** I sht olsi or ya:nr ?
She locats spirit-haaanttd."

blanz.aar %Vcasscabourg saailes.
*"%eil, then. tht spirts are ail goosi Cnes. She as usai.

ally csltd Andie's asiothcr, bu' liti rL--e as kIaJsa Exige.
marn."

Buat why docs thet look so seiales! ?"
Ah. weit, peur seut I she lias cause. She was mnaîrses

foatteen ycars =go, tu a gond 1hoibanrd. a=il tht' vert ve:>'
happy. She was a picity you-nr girl, andi lit as a fine
han«iraanc tcllçnv, ansi had thz- stputation oaut ucn of a

thtc besn guides ai Grindelwald ; andsb h i'. saved mossey
enowgh ta bu>' a chalet litre and ta Iurnish il ; and thtn.
befote Andre was batn, bc zool. bis lai% jaa.icy-bc ias
buriesi ina a sn-awlvali."

Andi tht siock of lis deata rave Ietr tlat look?"
It was moretihan that. Ht hasi Sert ber, ptomiwng ta

bc hromea iciars: tht bab>' was barra Tiarce day aier.
between uaght, a-id moinnîng;. the roaaied troiattla andi
becar at hiitand's 'coite ouzidt calling Io ber. ise s, -id
the voite vas loua ai firai, but il gtev (ctee, saisi ai lai
diesi awa>'. Sht rose ers and rapeuues tht door. but abe
caaald na- sec an>' one; she camne aun ta mn> homet, andi
begCed tois'e me. 1 b-litre 1 vas roccçla toiber, for 1 felt
psorocesi toe til oui of tai> s!eep for vhat seemi Ia
me an ile dratat but ascii day can.e %Iac t"t that Euge'
mgatan andi tht araveller hc mis vi vert: taaisirig. O!
course tai> lira:t thaugla wu for Elis, saisi isea 1 lear
isatashe bsai aar.ed thte day belore, virac cis% time, for
.he plic wheze ber la-uaîbansi vas le Inalce tise scri. Van

us' bic sure 1 follovei liW ai o=ce; vbera I bomad ha &bc

lsy in bed ian a taittle mounîsn chalet with hier baby besrade
ber,-ber hair liat chancesi tu gray', andi that awfui look af
liciter vas in ber eyca.'

There was a pause. Mansieur Weisseanbaurig's young
visiter liait cornte ta the Obaerland te nake the anust duia
cuit ascent hie cautl findt. Elisas star>' scenatd te hians a
troublesontie episade ;lie wishtd lit fusid nt achard it...

W~lien the tuse men îissedi out et aight tht stilîncus camet
batf: îe the lakc-tiai rand silencte thait as an haimani wath
lt Caant nîcunîtains beyansi the ciexar, Iblut'geen water.
In ibis cvenang faglît tht snowy tops are shiaduwcd by delà.
case grasu and tige lover hilI s arc a racla puiple; tht long
rangec an tht oaicr Sadle thaî follows flit course af tht lake
lu the raght and gots on beiitnd tht aavtr that flows intu il,
ansi tht fatille town ut Dort. gtaws darker andi dattier, andi
su dits tiat garat fayramti<i ai rock just apposait te the lace

wblt Elisa stands gazîng. légh op an tht %ide otihis
huge piytasiaîd are chalets. tiny specks fioua thas distance ; a
village lies bencath ai ats font, hîddcn by a lcw litdge of

greca buiis, andsi as tht point wiaich sccrus la mnagnetirc
the woanns gare. Sise is as sti as tht anQuntains:. hcr
hrad turricd sighiiy aver anc shgouldrr, so tlîat ber eati mu>'
trccavc tht farsl susund of tht exptcted steamcr. Tite sound
bas rcachcd tics. She turas wath a lcook et susîden liaptu:'-
nts liat titis tiens ltr tycs tu tigt exclusion ot tht dicad
that laves an ibcna ; and th-n she tomes inaskly upi tht sie,'s,
Ai the top sht wat'es une aand to tuge twa gentlemen. wvho
arc caming tbis way again, as tht>' smakt their cigats under
tht î'ant.wrtatiied perola.

"1Andre as toming," she ctll eut; thest is tht b"t."
And as Andac's muother crosses the duit>' road io s bit ai

gardern âbf ae with a gaoup cf gargecus sunflowers. tht twa
gentlemen sec tut steamer shoot siftl>' tu tht landin£.place
on tht fither suit ai the lake.

*1Tht boy Andre lakes tht boat over there," 'Monsieur
Wtassemboutg caplains. "andi hc wiii bc hecre saonr. lie

bas badl ta make a long oti> beforetcaching tht boat."
lThe ragged'lookiig chalez avr the va>., jusi naw aflanie

with tisose hungt flovets abat try ta stage tht suis out of
countenance, is nut E!i'a*s ovwn dAwtliing. platce. She ha%
spiesi her frus! tht casipenter, who is.aIse tht gadfather ai
Audit, smoking his pipe in tht sacodes tbalcon>' that goes
round tht houte, andi she pauses a moment outside tht suis-
iPaver plot ta Cali oui.-

*litre as t"at boai, Ilans Christen ; Andre is coming."
Then wiîh lier bessi bcnî forvard, site huasaes dcvn the

road.
Hians Chiriten. a big.htaded tellow, and aruch te bisaid

fnr his height, lakes tht pipe eut ai bis moula and loaks
dovn tht ragad gfter ber.

,1Poor saut 2'beays. IlPout, iovirig sauf!

caaAPrrt ta.
Sanie lattet va>' beyond "' t-viliageansi thc landirig place,

a chleit stands besaite tht .aad, scrcned froin tht lake b>'
a row afi tem In iscl il as net ver>' dafitaerat fresin tigt
other cottages Il as large, bovever, bas tva rts et green-
shuterei winàdavu, and bas balconics vith stender carvesi
rails an cadi sîory, mrade ai tht saine brown woosi as tht
test ai tht houat; the ruai, ai course has ver>' dtcpa proitct-

Img caves, and ian front these wougii makre a high.pitclitd
gable il tht toit hast trot heis finienesi ; al<ani tht edgt ai
tbis gable aue carvesi barge boards; a flight ot vooden
steps leasis op ta Ihr lowest balcon>'.

Tiaczt as mure t.;an onc sucia chalet beside tht taire, but
trot oveca vea> ont dots the &rapt vine andi the Anacrican
titcper din gsucis luxuriant shoots. Theat climbtrs zeaca
the raige ai tht rof. they dling loving>' ta th-e tepmosi bal.
con>', ansd thea iling îtemsctvts davai in cascades ai
rcin andi golsi, fiaint-calout ansi criuon, that vauld serin

eraoougb ai tleasascives te satisfy a lover of calmant, vithoat
the oranZe andi scailet of gladielus ai'd rlasturlos iant
gicain through Ihert. tira the vindov -lesiges Ont &idit aif
tht roof sticîches out ansi farina ana open sbesi; fierse zre
fresli-chop.ned legs for Ibumiaug atad bmewhvad cruastes
witia licliens andi glevîaag witia shrivcticd brevai ltaves,
gath.ed ina tht skîrts ai the lolly pine tartat tat clathes
che sic bilols ohnd th ciaahaledt btacr goa a brlevsf
tht step bros ehs ht achaet.n blacrsi a boîso
ing. xhuie a fcw ehickcens are pickirig about, vith an sanxisi
mothe: hen-that eraibici oi douacstat varry-at thtîr het.
Irn iront of tht bouse a tcok and a lew brevri lieras arc
icteni>' vsaslcd b>' a sna'll gray est v»th a buslay tait. Tht
tinic af tht gants bell chiantes an mratral>' vati the cocir.
crovang andi tht cluck-clock cf tht lias.

liais is tht chalet vhich .Andrcu laither, Josephs Enge.
marinn, butl vth bts peralogasl>' carnsil gains. Sa mudli
s) mpaihy lard beets fli ina tht tilde taurs ai Dona and zt
Grindelwald tIen lic perisses on the meuntssain, thi: tht

idow baid beeuas able ta kcep possession ai tht chalet, andi
b>'tht sale ai ber eCgs ansi fruit &bc bad managesi ho supp>'
isei van:s. WbVen Andretll school, at tht aid allait
anies, bic vu tesi te lave aI home to liclp hus mother ; hc

saisi bt tell&saie thai hce coxutl rnal tht gaten yitld hvice
as nuacia as abce Sud, andi hc coutl sire ber ail lu.rd vark.

lisa s heari jesatnes te have lier boy vush ber, but kc vas
dleticate, andi cvery onc toa esis aat il sae s1ciais u pte
tht uisunîsin hc vould grov strong ansi haui>'; ands vbcn
the lad rouniasitat bc coutl carat vages thete lic vas cages
feie hasi cange home once lat a couple of da)&, ago bravas

and hcatthy.loolcinr iaa bis mother lad caïts! 'ir je>' vise
sue sav bis ros>' chiecks ansd boy uch belad gravas sad

strrauheact.Ina October bc voald cousac: home for the
virater, for visera once smev tavetesithk mGuantain.îop it

wus no langrt a sait abadîn.plae for cather abeep or
shepIisds.

Drrng tht e iserth vould bic plent>' for Augiase Ioda,
andi in île eve.i c ise&b lioua<bc oulsi bave lime te read
is fihcs's books, for Josah Eigemuarrs lid b=e its> fond

of ireading. SIc vas msot arasid abat Andre vosils tact xap
vits ile vays. Ont fuar abce laid, but ai tii se ad

neyrer spolcer. '%%*bt if bu cv îo lom tht aotatains as
!L-s !atiser had ctaesi liest, andi betange a guide tiravellers?

'Whc ibis tbou%1ai camsie Ie ber, Ehia iseag scuSes te

stand stili a if an it>' bandi pressesi open it, andi the strsrigc
look iorotr lillesi ber eycu.

Then sut woulsi tell herselfitbis wai un idie dream andi a
selish ane, ansi sbc itiesi te chisse l b y givint bier lieuse an
extra cfeanirg, ubouga no anc crise cauld set that any titan.
irig was netdtcd ; or the waguld ianake a little extra àuup for
some poorer ieiglibours, by va>' ai sending the phantom le
tht right-about.

Tht lower IalIcony vent round flic lieute, and on unc
suIt a guurd Icteflait aolat ai tht taived rais wita its ten-
drails jun the gruund ielow, shuwing anuung the light and
shadc ut thse hiage lentes, were globes of gIden roa fruit,
and anc of dte" hasi bieca iai lot soup in luaur of c Oi
arrivai. Front the aven doel un ibis &isle of! the bous camne a
maariaîur oi happy vaice, tisen a petitcalrnerry laughatr, in
perfca harmuny its tue soit evenirig sognsbine ansi tht
btight beaut>' of tht flavers. If tic grand tranquillit>' oi
tht lake ans the gisant suaauntatins liait wanted s gemu ta
brighia lisent, ibis chalet waulsi asuaedl>' havigtfilhiesi the
liait.
,Insidc tlat bart, spoîles asortia Anif e ansi his riother at

îade lu> :ade on a bencia. Tht boys atmu %as round her
ntck andt bis face was hidalden on Ler sht,rildcr, white hie
puintcsi te a beap ai stucings in lais iiiuiiti's lai).

lu siaslsin>' tht sight ai tht stckings that hasi caussil
ths butat ufbiaughter ; lie f sy ncstiing lis face in lier bissel
stuiffjackct vhif t bis shaulders stili shacir wita mierrimet.
Shic tua was srniling.

4Fie, dlciu saut>' li>' "-st pattesi his smootb, fait
heal whig ber brown veinesi band-" uby dots hte iaugb se
aI bis peuor aid inuher ?'"

IlShe is ntrod ; sitc is. an the cuntrar>', qoite >'ciarg."
lie got sai, anal whîite he kissesi ber lie tcnderfy strokesi the
gray' hait vhich inaîchesi sa ill i t lier eltcs; then ht tok
op tht stcckings anc by anc ansi cxamîned thean. lie war
anty thiteen, ansi though he vas weltI gratin le biait titi
the charnuing saval face, citar asUin andi limnpisi dark. tyti
wbich ont setcs in Swiss elaiJduer, ansi viics su ccmplciely
deseuis thea as tht>' gtow aider. Tht unly- tauit that coutdl
have litenraoundi aith Andte wOts that bis trtck vas short,
to abat bis litaS camie à httle tut riear bis brcas houlders ;
but bc vas se acive ansi lighî in bis movements that Ibis
vas scarcel>' noticesi.

IlD=ar litîle mother!' heb stuasi laaiing nI tht stockings;
"sudd se make Vou ail, ans ihaut tht Conscience te thii.k t bat
Audit coutl ar )t ou ail ? You woulsi de far six Andrms
Naugiîy hitte motlies, te uit ktaitiing at <la>' ictig, visea a
-4atk in tae laine vooi% osuil do 1-ou goasi."

*"Ai day long ! Bleus biai, dotsbe real>' tliink I spensi
se inuch time on hies? Go alon% tige ; tht gat anrd tise
chicks wousi net Ict mc. even if it vert in me te ait stili ait
day."9

" 'ou bave net, thecr, tirait ta réel tond>', mother?"
lie spake carelessly, but aise ?octc in bis svtet, darik cyes

adei lis rthtr'u bau tlirab. She bas] neyer taikesi te
bia about li-- father'à drath Up an the mooisans lie
hasi Itarratd the sait uer>' front lisi brother shepherds, and
at ofiencamrtback tha vhenhbe as ahane. Ht thaugis:
tht remembrante: cl it must lue ver>' trrible te bis mother;
ansi se bas] se ari>' loranel hurs.

Bot a net ides bailbe giaving in Aracre's m'ttd;
probabl>' si liait been tlent there, andi bas! uraty needesi tht
uahitudc ansi silence of bis ancosntain fle ta develcp.

For alahougis tht shepherds catlesi ta ont znather in their
pleasant Swiss (ashion, andi travelts somietimes saikesi ta
Andrc as ibec> clsimbes tht anuuaraain, thert vert mani) soli-
tai>' bouts tu bliveli tbrouga on the green pastutr The

pyramid.shapeýd mouaniain s; ne mt mort than S.aaa fest
bIgli, ansi diS nat thertore Olier great attractions tu cliiib
ers; anl>' a (eit travellers passed acrosi il durin tht soin-
mes. XI vas, as Andltts molhcr oftn rcmindei itsf
a salt. ouat.-oithe-wa>' shtepl pastuare-

And yct tise fear bains vils ber ciid neyer aleserteil ber,
ansi nov somtbing in bis vards rave it taev paver.

SIte returnesi lais cartnatx gate, andi answereat tht tboaglt
sht ilirans front, rather î?an tht question he barl pot ce

Ilraa<ing gaver bet sorrav basil increAsi lier isatural
quickaaesi ai perception. for it bsail -atiettrae the oatvard
distractions vhicia mariat have contousedibis peaceptioa b>'
giving, ber les-. aime for thaugisi.

4's'ait are tond>', abers, ira> chilil ; roui vant a more stir-
ing-wbat do I as>'?-a mare active tlle.. 'cl,"ise vent
on, quittaI>, as ais av uhat bce vas lryang ta spealu, IIai
the chatesu gap yander, tht>' vant a gondl siiepherd te main-
sgt tht beas:s tbey kttpdovai bc. Ola.iMichael is din,
and. beiides, bc as tasucile to ad fat vork. If tise>' vauld
not tbznk yva long young, tht piace mriglil suit yoii.-e, Isly

JAndre Cot uap brons thse bench ; thena k stos saine min-
sitesal t he opena siur, looking onut, secingl>' ah tbc gourd'
vint.

lis another vaitesi tilt lie turned round;. a uiclcning (cst
chang about lier lita=, hit aise vouS no% litld to it, tisoggs
it ade ber ver- pale.

,"*1 bail bettes go lack ta thtc tiOunin," Andre saisi .
"tht air dav rc iteci cltc.s andi lis y. Il is taice ta bc
vust yorgs, niotises but 1 couli liai vark se veIl devra

lit~~ ~ alieime iber e'es but vben aise spoire thea
stranre boarftest an :ru voicie dtew his attrention, aud bac
stareiiera lin c savi the vilsi tersair ira ber Lace.

14!otter," lie triesi, Ilaie yoa ill?"
stae put ont iser bandi.
ITellinme1" ac saisi, 'I 1ubsd liest lanov il, Andre, wlat

inds af lite tan )qeu have ucp ona the airaitins that is nol
quiet sand lontl>' ?"

Tise boy' isesitatesi; bu vas rezes i vuS hinsseif ansi vith
his imies:. il bah buta casgy te -cep tbouglis Io hintacit

aip thsere smomg baisé feltsv. .t the muntain chsalet visere
lie ahept lic vas caomi'led otut> a ancra>, l'agbî.bearte ' boy;

kc kelit bis caaFidems for tht sasov wtoun',rs andi îisoab
igese vertg so6 Ur above liars, bu aises! to humk t t.=m anad
%Cul alsen bis lossecitiu lappoSc tihu Ume uoitl.

Amadre agd niff coaiseald tise Otc*&n glov ofbi laihoe
com'a vauls bave the saussee. arau onhe suet lac habait-
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ualiy usaintaintil as the àunsihine hati on maounloin snow,
andi yel that look in tais mothtca's eyca mtade the secret hope
secan a crimet, île stoudt banging tais tiaat . atil tht tighi
bail grnt oui o! t face.

Il Voc are tireti of bting an site saine Ilasture," site stuitt

r in g '0 c a tc h ai a fira g tie n t o f h o p e , a s n t s c k s fo r a

g i i t np s c o f b i ' î c- i n a t t t r e a l - n i n g ak y t -. cl l , t i e n , y ou m t u s t

- hianlge on lu tia totier sitie bf th Sinaaaantat -0 you li
Étce anti an ai together different ceuniry-."

4No, no," lat saiti. Ilai is net the sameratss liedc, uteel.
are mot tike ccaws. liinge muiber; sh.-ep do nul s10> ins on.
spot titi îhey bave enlen up thé grass; 'ttaey sIra litre andi
thece, anti somectintes they slaetit anc utal lie very tup. Ah.

niother, it is a grand look oui 1 haavé iten; il naakrs mct
long lu kaaow what mort- 1 coutla sec front ilose laigis snaw
peaks alaove. Surciy, if ont climbet i tet white antcantain
herateif, onc woulti stec la tht end! ut tht wîarid 1"

tuis mnntber's yearniaa gare nottat lt glow in bis (att',
ant iber lajas isuovet as if sh wece ecboang lits wî,adu. blie
got t; anti turneit away, pressing tics lid rotketi tantis
tagether nesvously.

I ns t an the goals, shte saiti; andi site w-nt oui
In tiuth, te bier also site air hall lccome chuh..ett anti

titavy ; the look an bier boy's face hait been a reflection sht
s ei et rcagnireti.

Jusî so hai joseph bier husîtanti loolcei befîrlc ietariedI
on anc o! bis perilous joorau'ys, evens whiit tis ey-es glista neti
with the sortow of biîlding lier farcaril. She feu hb;aes;
te bier tht lire cf an Alpine gui-le aneant oniy certain démt.
lu sceane t lier abat André nausi lisare Éis fa'tiez's fatt.
It was b0 ordaineti, anti whe was site lu set herseif up
igainst il ?

Andre hati noi foiiaweu lier. tic aras so glati tu tiavé
ptesrtu'et lais secret, thot bis hecani gacar lighi agoin:; anti
wheas, after a severe wrtstlc aritti benseif, bas moîher entité
back, she founti hini as bnigiri anal gay as bh all taccn % hen
hie aeached the chalet tay the làke.

r(To ee coat,,aued

TH1E STOR Y 0,F ANV A-NCLENT EG YP71L4N
CITY>.

Upan seme spot ai rising greunti above 'le tevel et thée
atintial inundainn a fear oiut huis chuster roundt a rude
sanetuar>'. Tht bui-dwtlitrs multiply ; tht village spteads .
the sanctuaa is enlargeti or rebutl. As dîne gorcs ora, thé
villagj.e bétoines a îown ; thetiowrs glécomes a city ; and the
temple, enticlard iay successive generaians of kâigs, gover.
nors anti pious tianers, hecoanes a vast historiens atagtegatc
ut cbapeis, hrahis, courts, avenues, pylens anti sacrc'J en-.
clostares B> anti b>-, abeiher ravageti b) faîeign focs or
shattercîl by soanit convulsion of nature, tht spIcndid saruc-
turc faits into a partial zoin. liercupon iat degererate
princes cf a laser age. eaacltss cf the paît andti eger lu
nuie semle memoaltai their own ur.eventlui ie, iay pro
fane bands tapon tht monuments of ibeir greot predeccssuas,
cari them rip fia building material. anti usc thena an tht con-
siauction e! debaseti imitationsof carlier schools. Tis
preccs, in ail prohlîilaty, is again anti ogain repeateti.
Not mtrciy stoncs, but statues. sphinates, otaclisits. at ip-
propriateti andti e approptiaieti. wunlccî ant e wonhcet. tilI
ai last there comnes a dt:e o disauption anti change, whîen
thé olti religion is aboIishtd, anti tht images af tht gotis atc
casi tiuwn, anti tht vers' langage cf the inscriptions ix fort
gotten. Allea ibis, the sarred places taccant quzrzics fi r
tht buildtr o! Ceptit chuaclaca, Aaab masques and i r
palaces cf Turkisti çraeanoms .leanwuile, ste octuai cil>.
conisiing cf labyzanthinc lancs of ma ui lt daellins,;,
gradua:li> disappears. Tht spacios huses cf ire rieli, the
hardas of tht puas', crtmble, ecilapse anti rrsoire tirent
uelves inte mnutis cf darst and poîsherds. Sucb is tht

local bistery of hundretis e! anciens Egyptian sites, anal
suca la tht histoay of Tanis

A hundreat years ago. tht grave cf ibis dead city was yet
ineiolate. Then, as aiow, tht great Sandl islznd iw=aslaei
bigir witlt desolate pie oi rddtsh-lar own rubllisb. Then,
as noar, those mountis encloseti a bar level arcs et large
extent like tht Wet afa dry lake, or thre étaler cf an exlinct
rolcano. Thre iravc'Ier whap-oce, percioýnet, ias a arecade
'-scallet ise crtrmbiing shopes anti fooketi down ite that
atea, bchelil ai. bis (mit an usnklulatint; aasit tradeseil 'cvirai ai firsi aighî looketi like a qailrangolar ramipait f
e=rhwozrks. but whieb proveti, on closes inspection, te bce
tht remaîins ai an estraordanataiy %massive aral buiilt af suas
driet bricks'. The space tanus boundeti was sirtwn witb

;iraans..
Sttcb aas tire aspect of tir place arben iurveed las 379S

,b> tht crigineers of tht great Ftcncb expecdition. Mean
virile tbere aras arar in Egy pt, ia Iiidià, in Europe, an landi,
on sea-anirersai van, followed, in iSiS, l'y riasirersa
peaue. Tht nicir, the Itact, tire aîhventutoax. tire spccu-
istire. vce once mort: [te t ravel, ania thé vorîti aas
speedil>- overrun b>- soucias and trades. Tht piietuat

atanet anti thé azatiquity natlcct, both lonigdo'auan:.,,àtarti
liteo asea anti 'iorous fle. In Egy ptithe soih aras itrewnr

vush insures arnic il vas net only profitable but r.raise.
v ortny ia rseuc tam tire destructive propensatîes ai native

1 feliaheen and Tuîrlis-s rashas. A hosi et uhepredatora laid
bam<s accerdinl>- zpon erery mo-valci olijca% wibin itemt
testS, andi tise collctions S; anuasset vert Sula for cner-

mous sma te crownd bratis anti 'walîby vairfr. T-irs
vet foundeti tire Creai E4r)pliai galerita cf cmt Etarapean
mastasums-Ameug B8. £dzeirds, lin Haqw-' V«"j»cdafJIr
O<ui _____

R.EINE.

Ficlcle=eu andi cbarsgcaiity msark evyihing Heine
puits iris bandis te, andi ye tc is mille quality ins bis aroik
viricli srer varies, cone pauiralar linarmada lc neyer disap'
"oias, and thatit %bcIs inacomparable pmoer. litant> andi

Dib6itsabîy of bis style Tt il se distiactivel- bis crn %ati,
as WCe have saiti, a verse, a liaft, or eta a sentesice la otea
ecogis te betra' tise ast ; amd yet bis otiiualt nieyer

.deemua ; as a seIt frequasti>- tht case) liteo mannsms,

bis phbrases asever becorne sterculypeti, anti bis samne tanfati
ing frcshness anti ctaarm liaiger over every fine he tutoie.
lie is a tiagician. ait enchaanter. Ilis pe s now ati atist's
penc«l, w'att wlalel lac portrays, ian avn ho blà strolces, a

ord taieture or soraashiaag laou.tr anti beauly: now ilis a
contitctor's tiaton, witla waicl t directs a chouir ut invisible
tatusicianx. tuis posuema arc fuîl of the fragrance of Junte
roses. lais Sonag$ nattodttits witlîth iltetaoonliglit thniitings or
ut niglititigale. The> arc the most exquistaety beautifut
and atusîaa tsf.ressioati .f crstaatonal feeling an the tangtasge.
They baya. the naire %iiaalj:i,.ity iaf childhudc, cuniitined

wul, tite isiclecc.,al insigFt anti vigaur caf niatureti mani
flood. Ttaey Ixtaibil the strangest es.atpie ut tender anti
touolih.g i aîlaot, taietadetl witta ste cetr.est anti tadliesi
àatire. Soatie oif hi, songs have an Olti WVotl chalut anti
glamour. alteraîatant: %itli Oraental ticlartcss of imagery andJ
couuratng, soda as few ottr wuilts tan show, anti ait aie
txpresse.dd in language wiaict is teé very essenace of music
ant aneoyi. - lit surgs are aIt nausic anti feeling, 'says

Gtctr!e Eliot. IlTh> arc like tairds hai tit onty cnchant
u% wiîla thtir Jclicious nuits, but nestleagaanst us mita uteir
suit liaats, anti taouso fctl tit agitateti teating of tacir
titaits. lic andictti a *hluit sali histut, in a single q1uatrain.
There is not an iagae in it, toit a tliQught, but il is beauti
lut. simple andi peif.ect as a 'lic round star - ii is a pure

-ing breatiîct ian taure mnunic." 7/le Ceniernan'i
Aia.a:ine. __________

R UE.

De3r, it is twiight linmé, the lime of tes-
Ah l ceose tIrai weary pacing to and firn:

Sit itisn beside site in tist cus'aioned nesa,
W'arm %vigte uitigbitss of aur ingle.giow.

Decar, thouat troutali. L.etme shire t-y lut
Of siîatow, as 1 shareti thy sunsbine hours.

1 am nu cbiid, thaogh chiIho-A, hall forgot,
Lits close bebinti me. witb its t075 and flou era.

1 amn a wonaaa. waked b> happy love
Tia kcîa liomt's secteti altar-fircaligbt!

Thaou htst cetced me to stand above
AIllothcts in thine taeart. Icdaim my right.

,Nul uife alune, baut mtéi andi cotnratie truc;
I sharct thy roses, Ict anc short thy tuec!

iser? i knolvil. Codiahiadeit se,
Buot front lins banti shallw sr aké good aionte,

Andti lneyer?ý Let tht worlds wealth go,
Lite bath no loss which love cannoi atone.

Staî.w mec the near, bard îaatb that re anustitread,
1 shall not faint. not (ller liy the way;

Anti. tc there clouti or sunshine oa'ertacad,
1 shall nul fait thcetlu any d;ing day.

But love tnt, love nie. let out lacarts andi lips
Cling ciu.er in cur Sorror isain in joy ;

Lct faillh outaharît cor tortunes in elipse,
Andl love devin wealth o lest andl brohcen ioy.

Joy matie us glati. let sorrow fanti us atuc;
Cuti blessed our roses, lie wuli hies; aur rue!

-AU1 thle l»ar Round.

ULS7EAR PRO ifNcftfLISMIS.

A nin alter betng exposet ito tht viciitudes of weather
becornes seraîously iii wathcoit knowarrg wbat as tht malter,
andl lbc cxi.esses lis condition l'y sa> ng abat lie boar got

*a regular funder." -lcati beetir *cr is irsed ian tht
saine vuigar sense a. "bea cook and bastiît washer aI n
samne localatats The becale was a maichine for pro<suor.g
fagureti fabries l'y tht pressuare of a roller, andtII "hea
betîler " prolab> matas thte chier directot of this class o!
.otk. A *'heeler " is a cock urbich' sîrikes eut weli with

bis heels. In CUler tht wozd is somneaimes useti tr a bolti,
forwarO wanaan. When a ebilti begin% ge noti andi look
sicepy he is toit! iblat "Johnny N\oJ. is ceaing uphbis hck,"
whach is îintier.iod ais a signal for Coing te béai. Il Polatoes
andi point"* is a curiaus phrase in whieh tht peveai>' oi the
loarer classes in Ircland i (nts tanconscitrus expression. Tht
idea la tirai the potatot luefore being eaten are Ilpointed "
ai a tuerring, arbitt is hung up to serve as an imaginaay
reliait ta the simple fart, hbut tee prrcinus te bc fred>y cen-
stanaià. - Daia ai tht stool a anoiher expression tefer-
rang te ealing custoans; sait is phactl tapon a stoal. anti
each antisititai, as the potatocs att taken cut ef the pot,
cakes one znd IIdaas" i on rtt stool te gel a portion ri, tIe
sait. *1Pouice" anti "pucef' a ntant darsi anti dusiy, l'ut
b) a commun perversion or language Il pcey " coanes te>
antan a persan an a lias mili wlio i. expeseti to the irritations
cf du-iy particles anîl ba-cenes in canscqLerce siaoi-uinàa
anti branchîte. "'Rumgrncss." as an Sctihâd, antans
pleni>. "1Ructn IlSi'gnafies a now, a dasaurbance ; possibly
at ix a tontractien cfi :caaiion, froan the L.atin veil> rscdart.
Il Skelly." ta squini. is tronm tht Scotch, anti is rouand in

Scili. Tht !Danish ia IIskie," IISaittit " la aIso useti
in Scoilinti, anti antans i.fectious, ant i la onnecteci wstb
thctb in taunité. IlThaik long " mtans te bc home sidt.

Ti dLtpuate in tht Nothl Cirurcla, Aberdeen, bau cerne
te a teranination b>- the Session agreeing te suppleanent Ilht

prcccnte' salas>' le tht exisent of $se anai appointiag a
branonimst. An application tam an *avocate te le

aliawed teo speik in sarppori of a satiala was tefsatet, thle
M.%otcra.t rnuling îl'ai it wu hc beiiiy tire Gener.1 A&tcanily
te bce iflgal for an sllvocate te appear ai a mtingci r îU
zies'sen.

A-a incident wbieb secIdowr oteurss in ans> Presbyery
iranspireti iTtenl> in ibat o. Daîndec, wbeai tae of ls
saiestlnr, Dr. lisac>', of Inebtr, andi Mr. Eider, of Tea.
2irg -retc cnienaimcd te dirrsr con thé aitiahueus: of ibetir

ainteiljubiler- princeipal Cuianinha, wha repl.itai
foc the Cirarch cf Sceiandt, spolce of thé desliexcs of
the eulea toi setions cf T'rsbvteuians vaititc antc ua ua
crie reat Churda. lie expremad his coavictac tat if tht
matiez utet t e, the l> il t i emad »O=i acce.nplisb *

eLrttfb aub J'oretofl.e
Ttmiz sales of eut flov.ers an New York City in 1885

aniountett Io $3,000.000.
Ttis RCV. J. C. lreakcy, .A.B., T.C.D., bas acccpteti

the calti aiBallinaslor, Irelanci.
Tiis Emperor of lZussi à lias sent M. P>asteur the sum of

$20.000 for lais hydrophoa hospita.
TitrEk. aic salai té bc 16.ouo saluons waahin thae horizon

front thé spire of Ttinity C hurch, New York.
TaIE t-omte de l'arts has teased i hecn flonse, a fane

country scat ai hait Shten, caght or sers mies front Londons.
Titis: Rre. I. Ogstun Young, for forty years minister of

tic parash chutch ai Fartrose, has dieti in lais cighty.faurth
year.

A NIot'esENT has lacen begun i Saltcoats for the pur-
posec or erecîang a menioria tu th talc William Bryden,
of tht M.issiun Casti Home.

TIE Psalmody C)i*ilce 'f Perth 1). P. Presbytery
îaruposed tlat nlapointmcaaît of a teacliet of psaimody foc the
bencfit of country congregatians.

MNISS WVALDEGCRAVE, daughier of Lord Radrtock, gave
an audress i the olienirag uf the %.juger serres of evangclistic
meetings in Fraseaburgh, Scotland.-

l'il 1 .ADELI'aaaA is behicveti Io be the only city in the
Unitedi Saits in wlaich rtet mcmbr:ship of the Sabbath
schouls is one.fafth of the cnt ire population.

A%- ulci sact, evidently one uf the original etrncâes, bas
been cliscovcreti during the rénovations of the western side
ut tac scautt transept 0f Sa. John's Chaarch, Perth.

Tair Rev. William Binnie. D.D.. Pzofesr of Churcli
Ilistory and Pastoral Theougy in Frec Church Coliege,
Aberdttn. dieti sotddeniy in Glaigow the other day.
J'l\acaiaaAa RAINV anti Dr. Adana preachei ta crowtied
congrégations ai the cpening oaf White 2NIanorial Chaarch.
GtIasgow, ot which Rev Alarc Antirew is pastor.

TaIE Rev. Aiex. R. 3lacewan, B.D., ]aie of Moffat, lias
been indocted tu the pastorate of the historiéchurch ins
Analersiun, C%3ba-gow. vacant by the dcatb of Dr. Logaiss

Aikrsnan.
.Ni S. GI RLaW., the leader of the inatuated commaanity

of Shakers ai Lyrnington, dira laid>y, andi the pour ltile
company 50 loi g heiti together hy the force of hier indosmit-
able will is nuw likclv ta tbc broken ap.

Tais Rev. A. C. Armnstronsg, jun., a son cf A. C. Atia-
strong. the publisher, bas been ciecteti Associate Profesar
et Chorch lia*ory in Princeton Tfseelogical Serniasr. He
is a graduate o! the coliege and semanary, and bas been
studying il% Gerrnany.

Tiir nieur setinol in connection wiah Firs i lhlynacarrett
Claurcla Bielfast, which openeti on the 27ah uIt., wiil accorm-
modat 6oo scholats, anai will colt $4.000; 01 thia $3,300
%as realizei -il tht liazaar, andi an effort is nuw beizng madie
to clear off the balance.

Til iwa-rmne engaredti rectirag a retaining wali ai the
site cf Langside Church. Glasgow. tiave discovered assiong
the roots cf tht olii htige Sutha cf tht cburch a cannon hall
which as regarde1 by experts as a genuine relit of thse baitie
tuai sealed the fate of MNary S11at.

it is feareti by seane that thé recent action ai the Wal-
densian3 in retusir g to rive up ahleir tntme, anti adopi ibax of
ihe I Evangelical Chureti ofl ialy,'- watt posapone for many
years, il not defeat entirtly, ahc proposed tanion of the

Waleensian andi the Fret Charrch cf hîaly.
W. Il. MALLOCK bias wriiten another bock. senai.pbi!n.

sophacrai, tieaiting wath srcial anti ecoromac qurestions,
ancludirag the prescrnt condition anti future relations ai tise
labucauarg antis eanployanç classets. '* Tht Old Order
Changes.*'i NltM. Matlock s stakng tie for bis book.

AT a sale cf wotaz te tiquitiate %hc debt on Albion Street
Chu.ch, Aberdeen, Rev. J. H. 'Withon, of London, sp.oke
of iht fountiation of thé first Albion Street Cliapel thitiy-
four years. ago. Tht Qucen gave $zoo to thé buailding
fand, anti Ation Street Mission is now lcnown ever the
world.

Iitsîîor KILLx>Y coadjuzot te tht taxe F.ihcp Edcs, bas
ieen clecteti Iish'op os àMoraï, and tht coraseerattion of
Canon Dowtien t0 the Bisbc.prîc cf Etiinburgh look place
on tht saint dae. dTht ic for tht élection of Prinsus bau
not yeî been fXed but si Ï bclieveti tiat tuat thé Biaiop
b! Ilrechin will bic choiera.
M.\ALiKt, the Emir of Ncpe, acountry lylig on thé Nker,
in a Ilttcr to Dishop Crowther, says: Rusa Eas mil may
couinry ; it buasod anti a peuple becoine smat. 1 bave

gtiwcn a law tirai ne oe liares boy or Sdlit i; z ail me n
who is fou nd seliing l, bis bouse is to bc plutaderti; a
one lounrd armok witt bc kCileti.

A xxi1iEst novel aatssonary cnterpnset is trojeted by a
wealîhy lady, a aneanher of the Society cf 1}uiend2. She

propos ai he& own colt te leave Duablin, andi to spendt ible
winicr in relaZious worlc amongst the ecolurei people la
Tennesset, who bave e! taie bet-otu.c Quakers She bas
obiained official sanction for ibis. wxk

0.-;t 5eooo cofl cf %bc newly.revlsed veirsi cf
Luuîheî'a Il t beesm-- priiet. l31 thé Engih Reitfed
Bible 3,00.00 col-ics were sci in a yesr. la Gesmaay
the people talie ne interesi in tiae révision ; si las amevemms
cf ihcolog1ans, ant hty, are attrait! ta toucis Litr«'$ B îb;e,
whicb la %bc only bondi of union aanong Germas Prolestats
XI wiil Y4=a radro a final reviskaa, te bce cmapee la

Titit Penth CcnfcrcnSz, wiii las thse cidt iriti or c
tht lti-d lin Smelanti, as tisai of Mildma la .a ErACuI, wu
belti lativl. XI taffl moti xses te (ai l', ",t y Wppedatk
etenit in in:eresz or &aptaanty. Lord Plolwarth &eaaled
otîhe opuiil,' day, wben %bc subjeet of I Tht hm

*wu iletit wi ina temarlcably mmecîs¶ad~.getv
matiner by ProL lilantin, ofAedet, .hat n
Weba-Pepe 1 of Lca4ao, a" fi chs,
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IJuEi'~s Ktîtlssiîngston. lias csiiiceti tise
wutk ai aise sessivin witit evcry inulicationi abat îî suill bc a
iiosperaus ene.

MISSES INISs Ccîiietr anti Annie Webister, of Florence
Village, have coliccieti $5.40 for the Knox Coillge Studensts'

Mîssiana:y Society'.
Tilt annoal tecm neetirng andi concer of St. Andres

eonKregation, Chaîlsaîs, uander the iîasborate of Ret. J. R.
Batisbjy, Ma.A.. sehich touir place lait Tisorsday. v' as a
grandl stuecesi.

Tili t session cf Man itoba Ctillege bas begon. Tliîct sil
be a forgez attendance af siodenîs titan eicr befure. Titis
institution is now opcn la ladies who mitrnt) to îpursue aca-
demie studies.

Titi: Phelylerian Coliege, Montreal, isas begon ils
scason's setrk seith ios ca ncoaging Psrospects. Tht
o;sening Icclute wsas dcliveart by l'rofessoi Canmpbell, on
"ITse Pisenoasenal God. "

Ai the iseeting cf hKnax Leilege Ikaid, a commîlîc,
eonsIsting o! Principal Caven, Pruicisso %licLaren, LDr.
eit ianti Rev. John riiompian, nasia, igtssis. W. Mfort&-

nier Liaik. James A. Maather, 1 ese Loseil, andi ijeoige M.
Roýtr, Plerbore', seas appointeto observc the prugress uf

Universty> Legisînîson.
Tit congregation cf Comber and) West Tilbury bas re-

cenîl>' constibtsoed tht sont ci $29 in asid of Knox Cellec
Sîodents'Msinr Society., <ionier gaing $tS.3e anti

'%Veslý Tilbury $ 13.70. NaIts. hlargrave. Misses Annie
Allen, Bebcca Aiei, MasyJ. MeIAluster, jane: NcDosAeell
anti' jessie .Morris sel ta seorir %titîs missionary zeai artd
coliecicti tise mont>.

A VtOLEtT type of feVer bas been raging doting lise pist
sommer antong the memîsers ai* K " and) - D " Divisions,
North-West Nlounîtd Police, seio are stationeti ai Ba2il.
icrd. Duting their iliness the men u ec tîtendeti by Mar.
Gardiner. patoýr af tise i'restîyscrtan Liotei. hn recagus.
lion of htà services tise oficcts at.d sroops psurente) fiim
iîti mn atitiess, accompanicti b>' a cuil> jeseclet ring.
Tarit sacraement of tise Lort) t s soppe wsem dispenset) te.

cenîiy in tise vacant congregatiuns cf ichire andi Lonstiale,
by tise Bey- Mr. Smsith. ufCcnttcville. Botb ciurcists see
filleul, noissiîbstant)inc the unploptisous state cf the secather.
Mr. Jansts Ritttat>', ni Quseen's. sens tise stutieni mîsîsonar>'
in charge ihis sommer. lit is beluveu ta>' tht people, sehc

mnaketi their apprecîiion ut bis services b> .osnbt.s acta
a! Irintiness.

ATr tise op:ninig cf Knox College session, Principal
Caven spoke cf tise encoutaging position coftise Endosement
Fond. lIe stat et abat Bey. R. Y-. Thomsson bat) beena 2p-
poinicti ta lecture on OIt) Testament Intrcduction, ant us
a vcrv large nomlser of stutients %vrce in mterdan-c. Tise
apensng lecture on Tise New Tiseology anti lis Sources,
b>' Prolemsr NticLaren, seiicis wun greaily zppreciateti,
appeaus in ibis number cf Titi: CAN*,AAlmsirit

Titi: Pieshyter>' ci Bock Lake are anaaustaengagc îisret
sludents or efflcàcnî cateehîsîs for titrer heitis in abtia h'res
byter>', ii, Rsvcrsîie. Killaine' ana limsses-ain. Kiliarne>'
and ti Bisevain are titra most prora:sing posais on abe rasi-
wsy. Ris-erside as a tsi ptontusîing fieldi, thougis reniet a

aliori distance iront tise taisea>. An engagement fora icar
or six ntonzhs 'ii bc entereti anto as preferrei. lTbose
desirosis cf engaging in ibas seork, can correspond siîttise
Rer. Jaines Robertson, Supetintentient of Missions, Winni.
peg.

A LARai: numsber of Irientis. reprcentinC tise vatious easy
ehurcises, assrrblet) on Mlonda>' evrning: ai an 1'At

lant," givrai by Nir. anti Mis. Telier, Si. Alian's Street.
Toronto, tu bit) adieu ta Miss Oliver, M.D., uba as on ber
wmy to engage in tise arduousv6otrk of a medical missionar'.
in conneieon wiîb tise IPrcsby-ietîan Cisurcis o! Canatda, in
Central hrst)a. ho tise course ofai tis ecnîne Rcs. Piessor
PaleLaren, on beis.df of tise Womaens f oreign Mission
Board, prcsentcd Mizss Oliver seîth a s-alambic ccpy af îhc

Saret) Sencipzuircs, 's bicS gîit sens natil> acknoselet)ged on
lier Sbhali by ber pastor, Res. Roberti lmmailton, alaotiser.
seeli. ho tise tune cf tht asittiblet frsentis, Rey. Dr.

Kellogg Cave expressi on te lrsntly anti ferrent goot) wsibes
for ber %refisse and success in ber important seori. Tise
Rev. J. M. Cantero coniciodet tise meeting seiîi prayer

A dttmr0 oi tise Alutnni Association of Knox College
wua belt) on Tesday, wben tise foiioseirg ofileebears
vecse eleeteti for the cnsing year . Rev. W. Buons, presi
dent ; Bey. Mar. %IacQuav7àe, Wingzhan, vicc.presîienî
Rey. G. E. Fret-man, Lice: Park, secretary ant Ieasurer ;
«Revu A. (itra', B. M. Cnair, )ubn Patact-inla), Juhn
Motels andi W. G. W'alia1ce, tontraîs te. Tise adrisabilizy

oi a represecntation sof tise Alumnn sets sng; osatise Senate
Boardi of tise calierge weax favourmbiy conssiertd. A resala
lion expressing sai.mciniits the, nèuînar>' spirit ci tise

M .'nk COIr,£C ftUr7ral, anti si- its teneral eceClence,
anti pledging cuntinucul support. wsea passes. Tise question
of appoirsting a missionary for tise forcign field. toarcpresenl
tise Alumni andi Siatients %I.uzsonary Association, seas dis

roise rd anti referseteI à comittee. On Wcdnest)ay even-
hssg i7-nost ag:rtealbe arunion taes iselt, seisn atidreass sece
delim~rtd b>' Dr. Kcllogg anti otisers.

Tit: Canadian Auxiliar>' of tise MacAlt 'Mission met in
lise parionrai tise %Paliropolitan Cisurcis an Tisorstiay afier.

ocra, litse Pritierntinisc cir. T'ncTtemsrerzepotted$ii
on lant), isasing sent $t44 lu tc ise asion in o l>. A laey
sue lias been rsentt in France for soute Irears ave a

ver>' i-steresling: attrcs, quoting Gustave Monod - : Thisa
it is isard jut noe Ia &-auge seitis exaetiesu tise mind of
France rega.-dinp religion. Rival forces are siriviag for
iisc asar>'. %nti for ise tinte, mi Irait, tise gseatest show o!
progressî so= thse aide: of tise opporeisis of tise Rible." MIt.

MJCAIUentiorseî Ibis stazemanr, ant adti thtl thse inroatis or
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seoridisness ant i nimuralît>' kecps paee saith tiioSe of atetîni.
lie rccugnszcs, on lit other biandi, coninîrast ceeerss and

tendeucses, wtinchî, onde: (joui, isiay yct bconse a tacalilîful
anti savsttg Icaven tu rte ntioln. Tisere is a section of the

f, strncts scopie. hotu among aise iuigiser anti lu%% et uiders, aît
whiont alîe religtaus Princîple tetains deepa root, anti il il

ainongsl darse rliant the cvangelisîîc- eotrk of Mr. 'McAii
fintis aceesi. Evcry new 2sitîsi liat is openeti. ,athers
arunil a bsand of tiioît.'hhti persons,. w1hu sa). . ' fhis às
sehai ve hsave been %rsiai;n antilune . ng fut. Neser bielote
tii sec hear tesachings like these. fîîey tîseel Our dleejisi
neechs t Among lise iiisînomentaiàiîe ustd b> i. r.A
as the iiSucite Fraternelle," seiica gaîhers tougethet ail
tisast alto jitofess lu bave becen iiroughl îo a knusslttlg ui
,ie tassili in Lbtisi ilirougit atîendaiîcc ai dit oiîiinary
meetings, as weii as tabose whit have ceaseti tu bc inrsileis or
indiF!cenl tu religion, anti sho, Iliotigl nol acîually con
verteti, desirc la beconse Chrisîlans. In ibis 4.Société
Franîernelie " are ccmbiniet a Sunday sciioci, a Blible clama
anti a catechisas exercise for adulis. risc communication
cf knowiedge, isosever, si nat ils scie obîecl. tis ntendeti
te cuitivale a devîtionai spirit, trucit cf sise lime being
spent ti prayer anti thanl<sgtvtng. As an evîdence o! tise
goct effeeîeei by tise ordîîîary meetings, si lias iseen ftounil
hail, or twoaiîdb. ci tise habituai brairi rtuiest ta e

conte mensibers of Ibis " boice.

Tsil cungiegation ai Division Street, Oiven q;ouati, te
moveti inio tîseir new cisurcis an tbe agita Se1 stcnsbc Tie
apening services secte conîluctet) by D)r NMacVicar on lie

19115, anti by Rev. J K_ Smih, cf (;3it, on ise :61h.
Notbing aced lie sait) of the cisening services. hat
minisicis arc irnosn la ail, andti heir very namses are a sug-

e stion both cf spiritual anti puipit power. Alîliouvii hislat
~ays secte stet, yeî tise cisurci seas fille tu 10verfloseing,

esiîcciaiiv ai tise cvening services. Dr. MacVicar icclureti
on Monda>' eveiiing, the acils, tu a large anti apîtreesative
audience. Tise collectiomns nearly aricchet $700. Tise
cisurcis is a vcry massive stone building, ssitb tower cr. ste
notth-west corner, vccopy-ing a lut is xi lu fet on the
corner cf Nluidockr andi Division Strcîs. There att Ibrea
main entrances. Isea fromt Murdaclr, andl cnt [rom Division
'ittcct. Tht ouîlting stands hîgis, su abat the grouants in
front anti an tise sides ate laid oui in thtee rangestif terrace.
The rtrrace> are >otiJeJ, su tisa t surr.unliangsare assun
ing a homriikc appeatance. Tise interior isf the cisurcis is
ainpiaiiseattsc in foais, ant i el seat comfortabl>' quo. Tise
cciling is archet) anti grainet), anti tise sealis anti ceiling
art tinîti a pale bloc gra),,tise ribs anti cocrcsblcing ereatin
cabotr. Thr seintioss are cf staincul glass. t large triple
one in tise front is a ver> titis design in gt.nmtririal luxîrrn
Tise seant) worc nfis intrrin, Us ni cirer pbinr. seisi liglit
stain andi varnisieti. Tise polpil is of unique dlesign, tu
isart.innize seiti tise test ni lise building, anti finisiseti in
cherry and! seaint eitis cuimson pluss panels. Tihe pul1sit
chats arc finisiset in accort) seili it. The irn frewleîi ai
the gallery front, anti tise itons coiotrns, sbici support tise
gailer>' anthie rotif aie painlet) in lice sarts cf greta :int
brunset) Tise cisonc is uphols*.crtd 'brougisout, anti tise
asles careti. Tht bsuiltding as igited seitis a large cens
irai oasalier of bsecnly -tour ligisîs, seili liracircts unt lise
çallcnies. tht fsatures thiaughsolt aie palisiset) bras. Il
Î% iseated tîtrougiscut seitis stearn, seitis regiîeris in tise flnnr.
anti a pipe ontier ever% pese rbe ventilation) anti aenustits.
aî.csrt)sng tu lise testintony of batis misuisters tsho conntorird
tise opening services, semnta be pect Tise ladies <'f ihe
congre>gation suorkcet) nobi>', and bave (stird or the eisu.cb
anti minister's vest> sitis eve:> cntint? arn,' in excellent
teste. They bave: raised neaily $2,5oc. Tise uioie c-41%1
is in tse ntigisbouthoo) of $tS,oo. The dril as as fur-
nisses bv Cordon 4& lieUlicll, of Toronto. and tht seoik
casrieittn unde. tiseir supetintcndencc. MiNl. B. Chaloir-,
cf Oween Soundi, bathie conîract fur bise seisle seatk., anti
tise manne:a in sehicis ase building às (tniied ceriain>' dors
bit aralia. Tise petior, NIr- Sornerville, anti tise congte

gatimn arc lo be congratolatet) on tise succcxsfol compicîlon
of tiseir labour, anti nase dit thc congsrgalion lias enlargeti
facilities. ib is onaly to bc expectet) that a forger mneaa: oi
succes seul croitn tisî seorir in tise M.%astet's cause.

PasB-rav OF' M~AITLA.-This, Iresttytet>' mntt mn
Wîngsm on !icptember ai. A rail frons thc cong:egztion

of Wa' lon ta thec Bev. F. hiailantlyne %vas sustaîneti anti ne-
cepîcti, bise induction au taie place on October 5, ai iseo

o'eloci, Nir. Ross tu paiadte. Mar. Lasu 1 preach, Mar. Joncs
to atitiess tise minutecr, anti NIr. NicRae tise pil. Nit.
Harrison rcpcricd regardsng Kîneardine Towenship congret
Catiens. PaI1r. Ros -rpoxiet rmgiding ait) lcccivang coni
gregations. I set agree) te asi tise samne antountis as fas

ý-eaz fi itir congregniions 'Mr. MaleRart r"pocet regard
sng lise holding of a S1albath seisool eonvntion. A luttr
sens reand f(mm Dr. Mtilmsregarding bcs %talc ai tise
Age<l anti Infim isiirs' Fond, %%king Inr more lilbural
con-ributions irons cangregaLlinns. In zcartance %utis tise
ac'ien ô!' ise Cretal Ausently. tise Clerir wen iniireeteti
ta natîfy ail eangregali<ns if) cloue ilaiserycar seiii tisecalen-
<la: fcar Fochs 'r-sAnn is instuctet) ta mare, ils asen ar-
rangenments for hold.ing xnissinnary Toretincs. NMuais Ne-
Danaild, Leasir anti Gordon sece zppointet) ta v-it Scrutil
xinlosu czsîgrcgaicn Tegardir.g arrears mtis P:cabytry

atijourneti la es in Knax Chucis, Rirle>', on Ociciser :6.
ai twceo'hecir in tise afîernon. -R. LrAsiz, Fras. C/i-rk.

P&usrî-mity op' Rocxc LAzr-This Piesbyt il a
- litî stuter" in lise lamil>' or tise Synot) of thnýaris-

'%Vcit. Tii istailis>, isasever. anti graseing. At lise laie
meetin.g of tise Presbyiczy on tise report of tise Supe-rinics.
dentaof Missians, tise whiole mis-ion field) ses ansdereri
and iadjaszments =atie. Tise coasirsactinnofa tise mmilway
isas devclapet) nese centres, anti tise bitit ottlcoo in
fainr aperiions bas inspirer) confidenace. In thse tecan-
ittucion of its fieldsu tise PreshyxI> bas seleetet) pt jmising
centres on tise raslwmy as missions centres, anti bave sso-

c.itdt sitis tisen tise lerritory itibuîsry Io ihesc centres.
T'bc fseldsseillbeziîiseen tailesseite, anti betweentighîern
andi wenty.-four miles long. Tisere is ample elbow room
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and) flent> ut iturk Cartwright and f.uturtites stationîs
wili tunatitutt dit (ust gruji, west. ut I'ilu Muund , Kif1
faent, %vih fu ut it c uthe: .tatiuns, aise 4ti.und. Busse
vain anti ijelutaine fulcw witb an crisai nunîber. A sUice
cumTprisiflg uttly 396 squoare tuiles %%as cul off ste Dcloraine
field and) mosde an indetebdcnt grutap. W'itb tfficici.t sug_

fil)- Kiilaisney, Iloissesain, Cartwrighît antd Decrainc ougnt
tt cati minsisters, andi take thv.ir plae as pastoral charges.
On the recomîssendation of ile Suiieriterclcnt the Presby-

tcr), agrceti lu endeavour tu imiite Nelson andi Ciegg stations
with Moîrtien, anud unite Motsntain City witb Dariingford.
Tisits lit rendiez Lintrathenctiniîsact, andi cnail il tu cail a

mnshîr, andi %vili strengtlien i)ariingfoid andi M\osden.
The I)tigfurd field have suffemethrogl rernovnls. Tice
active cateciiss or stucients arc îîrp.ently rcquircd for ibis
weinter.

1'iESInyTEitv OF~ i'lTZKI1toîtuGî.-Tlîîs l>resbytery
met on Sejîsenîlbe 21. Mthre sete ciplbteen inisters andi

six eldeis ptrescrnt. lit. Donald Sutherlandi, of WVarkseorth,
mi-il occupy tihe Mloderalor's office for the next six monihs.
19 was rcp)orît by dt Clerk liat NMr. HIoward bat) de-
clinet he rail tu Wasas. l'tesst crv 3gtrd ti la ai for
a s-uip!etr-nt Of $300 on behlaif cfthis field, andi in vicw
ai its 'Mr linard seas recuusteil ao reconsitier tais dccli-
nat ure. Th rep)orts (rom îhr sevesal mission licitis sioed
greaitlprogrcss. M any additios o tu le mer.ixrsii la secte ac.
portes] as having been matie duving the )-car Sevetal a!
the fieldis aie now able tu ask for winler supply. Twsa.
tions have been organited i mb congregatioui, viL-: Apsiey
ansi Cildesdalc. 31e±îrs. Millet anti 3cArihur sucre teernr-
menticil as cattchists, anai Ieave was rcqucsled tu empiay
thcm an it mission fielIds during the seinter. Mr. Bvçruiand
seas txatisnct witb a vscw Io bais eniîrancet inb Knox Col-
legec. and seas ceitifiet u the bcnate. Thb ee nsissionaries
rentd discurses in open I'resbyîery, viz.: Meussr. %lotait,

McDonalti andi Ilaig. These 'liscourses secre higlîly ais-
proved of, and ibe siuderits nameti ccriri Io their respie.
lite coiteges. Sîeps seere laken tu sceonile Oakbill with
Gaidetiiiill andi Knoxville. t steps s-cte tairen ilirough
tise kindncess of Mr. Leslie, of Newlanviile, seho hati been
supplying rtet station for sanie lime: jpas. Mr. Leslie seas
tbanl.cd fur bis intcrest in the station, andi asret l contlinue
in thc meanlime the former supply as fat as convc-
ment Mcssrs. 'Mitchell and »McCrae, ministets, oal 'Mr.
Clark. cidcr. sere apjsointedto visit the sehale field, andi
confer witli ail tbe parties snlcrcstd in proposet) union. Nexi
meceting of Presbyte>' was apploin:cd le bc belti in the
Miil Sîrcet Churcb, Port Hope, on tht second Tuesday cf
Januaîy, al len o*clock a.m.-Was. BF\N*F.T, Pres. Cler-.

1,REFsvxicRY et. Lî&tAîA.-This Presbyttzy met ai
Lhatsa on~etemcr t.Thcttundince aI th mints.

lers andi ciders seas goot). A new cong.egaîlon ai Rach.-
mant) schoal bouse seas organizet i n connecîxon %vitb

Dovet antd Chalmers Cliurcb. Congreestiions were cen-
joine t 1 make their venr coincide seilh the caiendar
year. Miinis:ers sec cnjoinedi le lay the dlaims cf aise
Ageil and Infrni Nàisite&s' Fond belore ibeir congîega.
ioric. Tihe next regulat meeting of ibis Pesh)yitt sas
appoincul îc bc heiti in Faii Cburclb, Chatbam., on Dec.
14. Mesurs. Walker. R{ussell, Fleming andi '-IRobbie,
minists. and 'Meusrs. Urquhari ant i aîîieit, eiders, were
apîsointet as the 1 ome Misasion î.eommit1ee ut the h'reaby-
iety. Mr. L.ray seas appcsnted tu tak-c chare. wîihin the
bounais of the Prlesbytcry. o! the f oresgn Nissison Furn.
Mr. ofkr.e thse hume Mission 1fond . Mr. Il. t.ur.
tic. o! aise 1- sencla LvangcliL.%tîcn Fond, Mr. Becket, the

WidGu - and the Agcd andI n.îtm ns îstcrs' 1- unti, and)
M.r. McRobbie, the Augmenation 1fond. Mr. Taiiach seas
appoinieti tu prepare tihe rcpcrt on Tempcrance, M.
Ficminc. ite report on Sabbats Scisools, and) Mar.
Beckret *the report on tise State cf Religicn. 31:. Paradis
brougis: lectore tise Prcsbyîcry the staie of the French-
spcalzing Romsan Catholic population cf tise counîay cf
1.sscx. and parîsexslatiy of Amherstburb. il ses agreed le
asc the Ilcard of French Evangelizaîson le sent) a labourer
ini ihese paris. NIr. Tallach gave notice usai ai ncxt

arguier meeting he secuit meve: aa the l'resbytcrî ovet.
turc tht Gcnrtal Asacmbly sa, seize into consît)eratios the
subjecl of aczadericai dM~ecs, seuls a specoal trecnce to
degrees cunferret) bynstilui ns ir the Uniiet) Siates on
certain mjniNters cPor own Cburch. PaIr. Biecketi Care
notice îlti bc %roula move an cvertutc au tise Gencral As-
scmbly ta mîipint or aoîhorize lise apinimenl cfran agent

tqp canvau firsubscriptions tu thr Agrd ant) Inflrm.'tinisîets'
Fond. Il sens agîcee) tu petîtion the Augmentation Coin.
milice for a grani la Lcamingun.-%W. IVAs.z, P1ra.
Clerk.

I1prv.sni-T1rx OF ToitoNTo.-An ortiinary meeting of

'bis Presbyiety was heid an tise usual place on lise th
mast. Rey. P. N:col presidet). hI wsem siaied by Rv. 1 .
C. Canscron that lise unite) congresrations cf ilornby and
omagIs hli rcccnîily agie t 10 aler a saiary cf $75o. ta.

gexhet seiti c cms ofa a renteti iouse, andi wished ia, ob.
tain a sortablc supply of candidates from sibo t:hey milt
clamse a paster. The l'tesbsyîery secre çraifeul in iseartrm
ihis j insîroctet) theirt Ilome Mission C.ommines lu se. d
suppiy as sua desiresi, anti aulhisced Mr. Canserun Io mode.
tale an a caii as soon as tise cngt eç%tions ina> bc rcmdy foi
tisc saine. In conneedion with a ciretilar froits the Cesserai
-ssemu>iy's Commîlîce on Statîsîses, the Ptcslycr peer4
tu enjonn ail thec Sessions, seatisn the Ibounds tu fenti an fai.
reîurns ai tise proper lime andi instucteti thsen also ta,
maire itr yezt r teiirînZ tu coincide "- h tise caler dar
ycar, as recommendeti bjy tise, Gerneffl Ais.csimbly. Put-
sant te notice previnosly givran. %aIr. 'V'n. Adamnsort
mnaved lise appoinmni of a eommitiee la boilt oui for
anoiher place in whîcin taiold tise meetings of Presby.
1er>', not su liabletu noise front wiîisaut, and nane tise
lecture zoomn cf St. Andrew'st Cisurch. In ammndmsent il
wus inoved la) Rcv. W%. Fri=cll, Tiai neat aia> mneci-
ing cf Prcsisyter>' be liait) in lise place j*usit fpeicd, Tie
vaalien anti %lae amnntnnti btir.g bols seeowse, tisey seere
semeaily pot le tise vole, wisen thse ameridasei esrried ;
and) the Ciestk wus iaîtcte) Io irrite ira tise trusis of Si,.
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Andrcuu'. Ciîus, La, duit 11111.aJsc .,f lcamî.a flmeiacme
lecture moUna ul 4%ûuJ ..Umtlt tuuoi.I 4t uaacuu.îa furî aI

consismlng of Rvs. A.. Gilta>, tP. Mlacleod Ir nu tIR P. Mac-
km», lu isrella t a ilithmuîr cxliiesîte of thme isin aUr lime
PresiayterV tunent flic finc feelinig tif tii, miuuLets ut Rocux
Chîtreli in imnvang amà lurmg aftLrded accuisnudatauns lu the
Presby mety. lâessis. lamîses Aigu, J. G. Sîmearer, R. M.
ilamilton andl Alfredl Gandler, imeological btudemms. read
disecourses on subjects litevýiuusly gsNigne(l to flon j lme lits
courses werc cormlially sutalteut, nd flie Clerit was in-
striaclei tu attest flimc stuIIcis lu tht seriates ut tutut te
spective colleges. Rev. J. Alex ander, iaving considercil
the icîter frumt Rev. Dm. Nlidienisi, (tend al lait nMeeting).
aaent flimc Ageil and Infmrin Nlinisteiss Fimndl, recouitnmended
the Presbytery tu instruct ils nainisterial m-mbers t0
urge on tbeir congregations flie laimts ni flime s3ii fund,
antd to makle incjuiry in Felmruary- or Marci as 10 wme
timer sucb an instructions hall lacen acteil on. Said
recommendations were bmotta agrecil mc. A scimedule tuas
also sabmittedI blu>r. Alexmanuder, esimailms.p mlimc aid lu
saldulfnd wimich miglît rcas-anamly hat cxpeccieu 4o.m tacl
congregmîtion. lTht scheclule tuas laid un Imle ftile Iilhe
mecantinme, andi similar scimeduies were otlrdetI bc ime je.
pareil by flime tiller overseers uf theSclicrues ut tric ,diurch,
saidi scîmeclule tu bc suibmitted ai next urdimarl meeting,
wimh a viawtel thrir being juresenîcil andi dîstriutedl
throughout flime bouitil. In pli *ce uf Rer. h). Macintosha.
who coutil not b: prescnt on flime 1411, iît., 11ev. Il. "M.
Parsons was appoineml to deliver mime charge in 11ev. John
Mlacliay, minisltrelecî for Knnx Church 1 Scarborougli. The
ncxt ordinary mneeting was appoanteil 1a lue belli on the
first Tmmsiay cf Novemnlher, ai fens n.m., and (as noteil
already) in tht lecture rooma of St. Andrew's Churclu, To.
ronto.-R. 'MONTEArTI, 1re. Cierk.

MONTRR.-L NOMES.

Ttim. Rev. %V. J. Dey. M.A., tias in 'Monîreal liais weel,
on hais way wesl frein lte Maritinme lProvincirs, where be
bas spent the past threc monîhs. Tht students af tht ltes.
b>'terian Colleýge litere availeul tiaciselves of bis presence mn
the ciîy tu prescrit humi witb a iandscmc marbie clack,
secompanici l» an adhlress. expresive of ieu appreclamion
of hais services as Dean of Rciulence in the College for the
past four years Nir. Dey' gaies wesl 10 I)unvegan, in the
Presbytcry oh Clcngnrry, ta assist the pastor ticre-the
Rev. F. McL-ennan -in a series of evangelistie services.
- "jtma ojmening lecture o! tht eurrent session cf the Prcsby.
teti4n College here uas dorlivcreil on %Wcintsla) tvening.
in the David \Iorrsce Hall, imy the Re%;. l'rufessur Camubecil,
M.A., hîs smlject bcng -' rhe Phenonicnal God." The
large hall tias faleil %wit.h an appreccative audience. The
Rev. P~rincipal MIacl*icar presided. and wnsaccoinpanied ta
tht plaîforin ly tht inembers cf the factahty andl the mena.
bers of the college senale. The lecture was one of markci
abultI>, and as hovet illi bc pubtisheut in fu. lîs closang
sentences were as ioliovsz Lache of faitfs an th.-Iruce Goil
is an insult to humanmty. forail presupposes lache of faith ms.
Msin. Ont of the great maseries of infidclitv ms flhat tht
golden chain o! trust among men us laroken, the outgomngs
of nauluat confidene are cheekea. andl fauths as cenîret imn a
wrtcheil self. Yet tht infadel as mneon.%ssant. lit watt
trust a passmnr sîmanger go direct huin on bas tuay, a stades.
man to supply haim regulal»y wsth anr article of food. a news.
papler t iu f<mnis lumn stiî facs- %hicla un uts auîhoraty lie
untiewaiitngt- îautulaslics aturoati, or tan whclm lac srades
andt maltes gain. laut lic vali nul trust the lîracimît prophea,
wel knuwn an liemrew and Egypîuan, Greche and Roman
story - lie viii put no confitdence in tht ageil exile cf 'almosc,

oinhi% brtbren, Naul andl Peter, who senleil thecir tests-
mumry nthther blond. Scenecas lublamec. tnttpuysmics as

have cndcavoured, b) cutmn the so:ai couds watts whiu~
Goil bas butins) us as bretiren, 10 ensable nmen in finit the
truce Gcd in their owii coiisciouaass. wbere lic as net, savc
as a din oulline that y-au tmay 611 up wiîh any corrupi
imacination. And :%Il the lime tht k nowWicie cf abat truc
and iing God imas laid in aur feltowia witness as a pheno.
menai Ccii, wbom. in crder 10 sruat, tir musî fits: trust our
bteîhren thal have matie, this known. Sciener, îhitosophy,
bave landeil in agnosîieisxn, anti tiphtly sol for îhey- ean go
na' furîber. Tht» canusol finti out God, andl il "guinate
little il thry daul. for thear Goil would not lie our (oMe lie
who wiii know Goti must dismîi aht conceptions of the
mind, andi tras bis hacke tapon the powcrs andl oijc.*s ai
nature, Io sit humiai a ch feel o! tht llelaircv projphets.
tht pululican. tht apostolie scribe, thc beclovcul physicin,
untl tht lasheuanan o! Gahîcte, saysng. IlIrot.her, echiar
what thonhatsenand hierd." At 1he close ottht lccture,
Ptincipat M.%acVies: annomnceil aat tht attenutance ai the
theolcg~ claties ihis session vould be large: ihsan sin any
pic ira Y=e 1le aIso annone cit reception t,» tht
cole~ îT the lihmiary of thetlats: Sir (,hartes Sieversght.
bron et' Eretion, ci Cotin. Tiss libry» which as nMast
unique, andl snch as las lu found nowherc clsc on fie n-
tinient, eonsasts ci upwards o! 40o volumes of Ontntat,
cratical, historitai and thecologacal woirr The Basron's
laroîher. M'r. James Saevrmgbî, o! Gloucester, presenem
hit sailne oh the valumble collection to tie coliege, anti thre
MNonîrel getteren hendlý furnsheil thr acns an putchase
(mmir tht o' c1 er>sc&thcit intertati in ahe lilurar».

Titr- claàdft antd nathcamaxtieai classes in *ht literary dc.
partment cf the college are this sesion lu bc condccied arc.
spejc1e b» Mesars. Johan Ntacdougai,'R.A., aund A.
Wac'Wàll'ams, ]1.A.

ONr Tumdtay lasit thet reglar quarteri» meeting cf tht
%lontrs 'Presbytery «-s beud in thic David Mormite 11all.
Thc attenaiace both of iniisters andi eiders vas large.
Rcv. 1. Fieck vas elecietilModerato:. ronsMuerible tinie

vai~n ii onsidetinc tht: repoiats of thti Homer, F,ýrnc
an r M' IwfflccComniittees Deputica vce app cdet

.to visit the sciera augvmstei congregatiens, vî ntu
iCg oê co*0 v0<A h uW <fKiet. and tuq tl1ct Nig"tt 1
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&S>tumal,. acituîr, wth a view lu t ieducmun ut dime grants
Jauni tti Abscntlml>'s% Augnientattun lund. t tuaa alsu
agrc.1 Lu allui.aie amung Il thtj ei.mgealiunb lrn the boundâ
flic ammîjînt asked frui aile Prtesbytcry by flic Assemhîiy's
Augaitàt.tiuit Cumini.îec. y

IN4 view o! miime nreasmogiy large number of Frcnci l'rctes.
tant cimircns in flic cmmy, fice Pgesbyteiy resoived tri
pitîmn rite Protestant loard or Scmool Commmssioners tu
oilets a wkmoot (or thesc in flic casmern part of Montreat. If
imisas i "'ne. si wii reimeve flimc Russell Hlall Mission School
of n lnr1ge numîmer ci its pupils. and mnake room for Roman
Cammî'Iic pupis teilo csirc Io attend. It is fIt fiat the
clildren tif French purotestants hmave dlaims cqmiaiiy wiîlm
Ilmose of Lnisimsprakmng I'rotestantç on the Protestant
Bard of Scmuol Lustnmssioners. Aiîhougm mari) of tlîemr
attend fimc Enitim lotestant sclîoolz, ycl a very consader.
a le numîimer lae tiu hngmsi, 3nd tilîrefore reqisîe tu bc
maugil mn Frencha.

TiIK Blriishm Society for tie llrolagation i the Gospel
amiutig fic Jeuts recently apoinmte( lv.o ministers, Revs. -
Mlat fic%&t andi J. Dunlomp. tu visit Canada and the United
States in flie interest oft he socey. Tiiese gentlemen ame
lu spcnd next Sabhiathi,-yh imi., in Montrent. Thse Ret'.
Mr Nattliews liremeimes in St. James Street NMetliudist
Church in the murning and Crescent Street Cimurch in the
evening. Mîr. I)unlo,,, prizacmes in ErskUne Cmuircli in flie
nmorning and in Knox Cimurcli in tlie evening.

Tma Rev. WV. A. Joimnsion, of Rockliurn andi Gore. re.
cenîly reaagned hi% charge. and timc resignamon has been ne.
cepteil iy the Pemmc.lie preachiei bis faretueli ser-
mors on Saimbath fast. Fur Ffifeen yeais NIr. johnslon lias
laboureil in this fied, and bas won the esleem andI confi-

derice of a]l lus brcîlmren tella part fronm bina with regret.

zabbatb %c11001 Ccacllr.
INiTERA TION,%AI- I2SSO!&'..

flY. 24,. John 5' IAK ,f

ts8u. JESUS CRIIRED. 3-0
GoarmEN- Ti:X.-< "t is Finîshed."-Jolim xix. 30.

Let us lry 10 realize the fact fiat ail the sufTering in the
las% tuo lessons was the cxpetience of one night. Gethse.
mine. tite five trials, ith ail the mockmng, scvurging andl
More liamrmful injumstice, were p2sseil ltruuh in a fe bours.
IlThe wavea an 1 biliuws went ovçr Ilis hecad.- Iow, armer
buch a niglil, in such an exhatastçd condition, lie is ]cd
alway to ite cnmified.

1. The Crucifixion. (Verses 17. 1iS l- e was ledl away
hy fice suliers, and made ta tienr the crts, upon tuich lie
was a0 (lie. Il was our cross lie bore, that we might flot
die.

Simon. -lie w3s so wvorn iuy the suffeérings of tht past

ni gl lit that lie tiegan lu sinlc unîler His Isurden The
slirs, ta hasten ste proci-sion seizeul a man uba sn

cucning the opposite way, nameul Simon, of Cyrene. in
Africa, andl forced l ims to carry ti.e cross. Tradition says
that Si mon and i s famiiy wcre convermeci tbrough thc ser
vice rendiei t he Lord, andl abat Itufu';, ci Rum. xvi. 33,
was or.t of Isis two sons, whose naimts arc Civets in Mark
xv. mi. Xo service rendetcd tel Christ shahl rail of ils
rcward.

7'he::a,on.-Jesus omn the way 'ras surroundeil b>y a
croxwd cf sprciators, many- of ulmom jetreul andl exulteut in
lus suflerings. Ilut amungsl aterr tias; heard tht voire
ci sympamhy. Somti women filîcîl thc air with ilheir laiters
talions. Jesui. who wouti flot answcr 1leroil a word, is
toucheul wiîh this sy-mpaîliy andl rewards aimi by lus iasî
pieachiug or rcpentence-l lis P.massion sermon-on the way
10 lis deuilh. lit stoppeil anu lootkei around, andl the
whoir muliude wcre consiminrd to silence. *1 Daupht:rs
oljerusale-n." -nid tic, *"wecp nom for %le. but frni 3your-
selves." Truc czuse for weeiiing as flot suftcrin'g but sin.
I amn on m)y way tu glory. but Jcrmitalem us uioune'. If
your cnemies, who iiavejudgel %le gultless, so ilca:l. 'Mea
green. living Irc, dle-crvmng se lave à.xi bc cherisheýil. how
iîjrll thry trcal rerusatcmi, a dry, leatless, fruiess Irec.
rezdy lo be lirncd? lits hca*ît tould save atherr, even on
the uray and under the xhadow of tile cross,

iaieda Mhe ltra.-Golgoi. sc-cahleul frni the shape cf
the hall, x-as outside of thec cit) %fief). xiii. z2?, on s'*mnc
hliway ti.ute xxiii. m6), but thc exact pulace as noi known.

Tkr- croit. -Thse terrible suilcnang of crucaiiion as bel ond
description. lis inîensity andl duratign mnade il the mosi
horrible of dcaths. iIow thc handls and fcet -&-rc nailedt10
the cross ; how the cross was raisiti doppe i mb its
E lace. ahc shock, sf fhichÙ1l ufiena ihlui.ating thc juints
Iu'. cvery potion of %hc body thtobmed watlî iunspeat.al)le

augihfor .'aours, ofien for days, is tou atufi fur cuniem-
pitin Sncb ztginy diti out ilmil Saviour saffier ; but
thint was the lest part cf Ila burden. Illie bore onr sins
in 1lis own bcily on flic Irc."

Il vas probably whilst they were in the nci cf rmailing
Iiin tu the riffs, lhait lie maffereild thcprsy)ct, IlFathe, for-
Cive îhem, for thcy know flot ubat Omej.do." '%Vhit won-
drors lote! a .

7'tu oahcrx -c'ifh Hi=.-Tlîec siwert crucifieil liy
'Piate probably for muo othcr reabon than 10 carrMosst the
lati. There mnay have brcen, however, the desire tel roclc
thetjetez by thus associaîing their Xiing vith condemneil

il. The 'itle.-This tille, ileclaiingfilin to b_ the King
of thetiev. was butai abotat Bis ncit, or carzieti before
lim.lyla soldier. Il vas note naileil Io the cross ove Bisa
h7eat wuva writtcn in three lariguiges, that ail .sriht
tuea il, for ai~ ;hat (e5st lhçrecrTçn4ný (origncs: in
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The chief liriesîs A-etc uffen deu ai flicef ticl, and "kled Pilate
lu tbange im. le, muuet cm, irmcensctî on aeçount ut ail ihe
Sfusible îhcey gave tâtai, Ilismabbed iiemn by sayng, - Mhat 1

fauve written, 1 bave turilten."
111. Hia Garznfs Divided.-The four soldiers vimo

uvere idlmailedtu 1 carry ouIt cse m.uiun baud, asac pet-
q uissmes, lit garînents oh flie uýieim. Tht>, uivideul amomtgst
îinselves the outer guirments, but flie mcc: vas woven as

ane piece, andl wauld bc detirayed if divided. Uîmon this
iiey cast lots-andl tbus fuulilltd anotier seriplure (Issa.
xxs z8), IlThey parteul My ratmssent," etc. How wonder-
fui1» Goil overrules flice cuntiuct uf lii encrmses, so as ta
carry outI lus purposes 1

IV. Woman, Belaoid TjlytSon, etc. %Verses2-a.-
TMis is flie third of otr I.ord'ssaylngs sillon flime cross. Tme.
first taas la impenaitent sinners, wbo tay neatresî Bis hmeurt,
liait their sins msiglut be forgiven. Tht second vas ta the
penilent siniser, tht tbîtf on tht cross, a womul cf abmsolution.
Tht third was ta lier who stood neztrest in humais relation-

sh L y.-Terestooil by tht cross four women-Mlary,

lits mother, andulimer imter. tht momber of John, Mlary, tht
wi!e of Cleophas, andu blar' of Mlaguala. John was hast
se, in tht coortynrul of Caiaphas. Tht tiler disciples
did nul again gathcr, but John fulloweti andl vas nigla tht
crost, filaus proving luis fideliîy anti cbeering bis Master. Il
vas imrolmahmly lutin liait unfurnatl M&ary of bier Sontis douci,
andl bc atîached hîmself ta htr an ord er to support bert as
tht svomd piteeil ber somh.

Tration describes lier as halling on tht grounul in con-
vulsions of despair. Wc prefer tbinking of timat endurane
of motberiy love anti tailla abat coolti vimness the liearîrerd.
ing scene.

On ibis word tht fohtowing points mny be notedl
(a) In deatb il is right ta thinit of tht wtlfat of those

who are lefI bebinti.
(2) lie atidresses lier as le diti ai the marriage in Cana,

Woman. île woulti not thens allow tht cartbly relation 10
inîrude iat Ils office as tht Sent of God. lie now dis.
solves fiant earthly union, and tells Mlary that John as haence.
forths ln tae lis place as son, and she t0 aceept hum as
sucb.

(1 Wbilst Io Mlary, ibis tias a fareveil, 10 John il tras a
gifî-the imonour of the posmtion, and especiali» tht coin-
munienîmon of that filial love thair fileul faim t0 succeu, mn
such offices of sonship, the Saviour Ilimsell. Tbus Jchn's
hmeurt vas prepareul atterwarri t0 impart 10 tht Churches tht
sacred i Cre cf the Savîours heurt.

(4> Mary baul other sons besides jesus, but it is tu John
shte is eustrusled, because tht» vet flot believers, anti son-
sbip is more a malter of heart than ofhexternat relation.

(5) lie who cared for Mlary in lus deatb viii cure for ail
lits chilciren whitst here. He dots so by :nducing thema 1el
came fur cacb otiser. '%ayýjh r yeo h lc
cf Christ.Maynm Jonaeayecfttlch

(6) jesus now tiismiu.ed MNtryto spart bier the sigisi of
tht deeper acony yel ta corne tapon Il un. John tact, bier
nway trams that bour t tabis own bouse. Sbe tisss did flot
hecar the cry, "M.Ny Goti, My Gort, why hast Thou horsaleen
Me ?" which wab afier tht flaret hour.% of damkness

V. I Thirst (i'mse 28, 29.)-lBt wbo irivitemi ai Io
come tanin ih andl drink is Ilienselt in agony of thirsî.
lie neimber att nor tirant, since tht last supper. During ahI
thae cunfliet in Getbý.emant andl ahmer, ibis thirst vias in-
tensif) ing, but, on accouant of tht grenter sont conflie:, tias
nut feu until then. W~hen tht darkntssSepnt10pnss ay
front tlic soul tht baody begmn ta assert uts clams,; so in
the great lempîntion in tht wilderneas, athoughbc e tt o,
il was nul until &fier Satan hall gone libait Bie feht tht pangs
tah hunger. Soui iullering is mort' intense than bouhil»
suifemîng.

With re.ard to ibis thirst note the folUowinç: -

(s) lie flansfulfmhled! the last scriptural prophMe>.
(:) lie shows lias persecumors lias great coniiescension in

nskirug a tavour of thecin saiîl, nolwitbstandang thecir trenu-
ment of Ilim. lie dors nom in ju.tt angcrand dignmty de-
cline tu have more ia do with tbem.

(3) Tht boaut hirst is an expression of sont îhirsî. In
spcak;rg ta the waoman ai tht veil, Bis -Give iile ta
drink," trnly rant, Gave t M thyseif; so indirecîly scliuag
theina for ibis rcfresbment. lus sorti longs andi thirsts for Iber
lave andi salvratian, andi, at the saine lirme, lie is ionging for
tht Faitr's imosons (ils. xlii. i, a).

VI. It is Finisheti. (Vers 3o.)-Some cf ilht soldiers
took, a sponge anti, atter ilippinc il in viir-gar, put il on a
retil anti pt it an Bis lips. anti Ibarr, waith a tond voice, lise
c.rie]. - pFia finishcd,e' andi immedia-telv aficr, IlFaher,
into Thy hands 1 commend MIN' spirit,", and gave tap tht
ghost. This Il I is 4n'isbd," is a shout cf victory, fur
the utterance co! which flai n Rave ains streangth. The
thoughm was in B is mmnd (1jz whben aie realizet aime
Scriptes cet ati] fulfilleul.

This great word is spoheiai Io Goil, 10 ment and In

fi) To Gocl il vas a declaration tfiat tht vont giren Bmin
to do vas completeti.

pa> To mnen si vas a dirclaration tisaI tht righieausness of
Ccd vam nov securi for them. The va» v-as openeil tmp.
"Il" reiches teck sel eternuîy andl forvard to eternity.
(3) To Ilimiself tht siafi'ring vas atil pasi, anti the gloary

begun. lie vas novr to enter tapon Bis revard.
lus vork vas finisheil befre ht rave up the ghost - sol

abat tht: atoning ileath vas mot the boduly deathli, but tise
sufferinga lt vce now paIt.

PXAC11CAIL SucCKm.STO

i. Johns faithnlnts saccured tht humour cf csriusg fuor
NM1ry.

2. lie witi rehresha thcn in tht dyiusg hour wbho aisci abitre
nezr the cross

3. lie, isi on carth, carel foir Ilismsother, aune ic 5>01
forgct htnindeuils. Scashsltive

4. Mani iris disitust as %bc disciples ibtH -«I
finish Uiwot* , %ii u i ii
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Zvarlkles,
OSCAR WIL.DE says he writes bis best

poems on an empty stomacb. The empti.
ness of his verses bears ou bis assertion.

DIra.. Iangtsy, Mur~a Igeruhaird,, and
AdeliaPatil Bevissiterossse.

These celebrated artistes will arrive bere
ini the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary montbs. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to wbile
away the bours. Jolliffe's is tbe place to
furnisb these bornes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

" PLENTY of milk in your cans this morn-
ing ?" the customer asked the milk man the
other day. And tbe milkman nodded
gravely, a%, witbout a wink in bis eye, be
made re ly -" Cbalk full."

A SPEEDY CURE.-As a speedy cure for
Dysentery, ChoIera Morbus, Diarrboea,
Colic, Cramps, Sick Stomacb, Canker of
the Stomacb and Bowels, and aIl forms of
Summer Complaints, tbere is no remedy
more reliahîr than Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawherry. Dealers wbo seil it and
those wbo buy it are on mutual gronnds in
confidence of its merits.

OCHRE : " I saw that picture of yaurs,
Dauhs, wben I was in Chicago." Daubs:;

11WTat, that ' Italian Sunset ' I sold to oId
Porkri ? " Ochre : -"es ; I guess tbat's
the picture. But he called it ' The Great
Chicago Conýflagration.' "

DEAN GRtAY, JUN., of Westfield, Mfass.,
had a seveeé and distressing cougb, followed
by ernaciation and night sweats. Many
rernedies were tried witbout avail, and bis
friends seriously doubted bis recovery. He
was completely cured hy the use of two bot-
tles of WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

THE SHA ME 0F A GREAT
MERCHANT

was that a skin dis- ase made bim look like
a drinking man. Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery " is a certain cure for al
diseases of the hlood andl skin. It sbould be
tried by alI afflicted witb tetter, salt-rbeum,
scaid bead, St. Antbony's fire, erysipelas,
ring-worms, pim pIes, blotches, spots, erup-
tioný, bouls, carbuncles, sore eyes, raugh
skin, scrofulous sores, swellings, blood
taints affecting the skin, tbroat and hones,
ulcers of the liver, stomach, kidneys, lungs
and uterus. Purify the hluod, and bealth
will return. By druggisîs.

LANDLORD (to stranger):. Tbe property is
worth $35,000. I wouldn't take less.
Stranger: I don't want to buy. I amn oniy
the tax assessor. Landlord: Oh, I beg
your pardon. I should cunsider myself a
very fortunate man if I could get $17,0oo
for that property.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN ExPREsEs lis
OPINION 1 ! !-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proing ils virues.-A Nalural Remedy,
giving relief when ail others bad failed.-1lm-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN, -Beinga suffèrer from Rheu-

n-atismn and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mipe-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
any other remedy that I have usedI (and I
can safely say that I bave tried everythtne
[rom Dan ta Beershba). I firmly be'ieve
that a constant use of the St. Leon Waîer
wili cure the worst case. 1 arn yours truly,
Harrv J. Dean.

Fow ta use the St. Leon Minerai Water.
-As a purgative, take two or three warm
glasses hefore breakfast. One or two glasses
after meais will act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take this water, which is one of
the best alteratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in chronic diseases
you will change and purify Vour blood. We
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases ariQinaled
by strong liquors. Circulars contain:ng îi
portant certificales sent free or, application.

This invaluable Water is far sale hy al
leading druggists and grocers at onl«y 25
cents per gallon, and wbolesale anl retail by
St. Leon Water Company, ioi Y King Street
West. Toronto. C. J. E. Coté. Managyer.

PURE GOLO MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
31 Front St. East, Toronto,

HIAVE RECEIVED

BRONZE MEDL
AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

FOR

Pure Gold Brands Spices,
Pure Gold Brands Coffees,

Pure Gold Blacking,
And DIPLOMA for Pure Gold Flavouring Extracts.

o-
Every article bearing the naine I"Pure Gold " is gu aranteed genuine.

Ail IIO(?RRPIli
S Ti 'Wr opRAm

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

James'97he Best Siove

Polis/t
A4'7nufactured

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare q, common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
.Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.
MIANUFACTURED:

Plyrnouth, England.

$9,00,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Men's %ize, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address an receipt of price,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL jEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUF'ACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE or

FOR 25 CENTS
YOU CAN GET

The Western Adve; tiser
(l12 pages every week>

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.

If you send now you can get the
balance of year for the same ansount.

Address,

ADVERTISER PRINTING Co.,

Londorn, Ont.

HUM PHREYSY
Manual oa al fiseaes,

~~ IiCHLY SOUND IN
CLOTHIand GOLD

MAMI RDD IUEE-SEND STÀXP.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PEIcE.
1Foyers. congestion. Intlatumations... .25
2Worm,,,. orm F1,ever, W Orm ColoC..25
3Crylng Colle ,or Teething OQI tifautS. 25
4lilarrhea u01 Childiren or Adulte ... 25
5OD @enter .Iripilig Bilions .olc 25

holora Mkor bus XVomiting ..... 23

7 Coughe 0 Id, Bronchitis ....... 23
SNeuraliaý Tonthache Faceache ... 25
9Headachos bîck Headache, Vertigo. 25

1 T vDyspoia Bilions Stornach...... 25
11 imurrreswe or Painftil Perioda..25
12 W 1 tos, too Prof use Perinds.... 2513 CoâCuh Difficuit Breatiinic....25

1.1 4Ugait heu, 'ryipelas, Eruptions.. .25
àRheuniatisrn. Rheunati'c Pains.....25

16 Feyer sud Ague Chilis, Malaria ... 50
17 PJles. Blind or Bleeding ..... ....... .50
99 Catarrhinflunza, Cofd in the Head .50
20 whoopn,gtonghiViolent Coukzhs.' 50.»4 Gesîoral 1 elity, hysical Weakneas .50
27 Kidney Dimens" .............. 50
2 Ne'rvous DebIlitY ........... 1.00

Church, Chime and School Belis. isnses or the He r".Pi îin..10

MeShane Bell goid. P EoCI1FI1C 8
L Flunt Grade of Belin, bol ciby Druggiots; or sent Uostpaidoureceipt o!

Ohies sud Pealsfor OnuaRCauS, price.-UR s'KSRDII utn st. x.Y.
COLLsEs, TOWEcR OLOCKS, etc. - -
Pully warranted; satisfaction guar-
antee& Send for priresud catalogue. 1() R
BY. MoSHANE & 00)., BALTIMORtE.~

à Md..U. S. Mention this Diaper. F EIBEIFOMTO

* UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, TO THE TRAVELLERS
Bel la of Pure Copper sud Tin for Churches

hools Pire Âîarsns,Farîns, etc. FULLi WT

WARItLNTED. Catalogue sent Free.WRT
* VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincianai. 0. W. R. CALtA WAYe DIS. PASSENCER A'ÀENT,

MENEELY & COMPANY 110 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known tb the public sincu tr.s.n oPwderm sre narrer
I8~. hirc. haelScoo, irAlarni s1brete soke, and <Epel al, kinds of

* &,g aottuibelsà; albo. CtWmçoA ud Vkqls. wormiueoinebildren or adulhêa.

MUtcelaneous.
DAVID HUMEz observed that ail the de-

vout pers,)ns he had ever met witb 'Were
melancholy. On this Bis'iop Hornie re-
marked, this might probahly be ; for in the
first place it is most likely that he saw very
few, his friends and acquaintances heing 0f
another sort ; and, secondly, the sight Of hi"'
would mnake a devout man look melat'chOîY
at any time.

A CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA !-Mý%rs. Elleln
B. Mason, wife of Rev. Francis Mason,
Tounghoo, Birmab, writes :-" My son Was5
taken violently sick with dipbtheria, cold
chilis, hurning fever, and sore tbroat.
counted one morning ten litile vesicles in bis
tbroat, very white, and his tongue, towards
the root, just like a watermelnn, full Of
seeds;, the remainder coated as thick as a
<nife-blade. I tried the PAIN KiLLER as a
gargie and found it invari- bly cut off the
vesicles, and he raised tbem up, oftefl
covered with blood. He was taken on Sun-
day ; on WVednesday his throat was clear,
and his tongue rapidly clearing off. I sO
userl it as a liniment, witb castor oit anid
hartsborn, for bis neck. It seemied to mie
wonderful cure, and I can but 'aish it cotild
he known to the many poor inothers in ou
land wbo are losing so many cbildren hy this
dreadful disease.

"«THERE is somnetbing inexplicable about
the mental make up of a woman,,*" replied
Fogg to a femnale acquaintance. ',Tbere's
that Mrs. Smith, for example. Sbe's utterlY
unable to bandle a borse, and yet she drives
ber bushand around as, tbough be wefe a
baby." "lAh, but you forget," replied th'
lady ; " the horse, you know, is a very in,-
telligent animal."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
For Orworks.d Iemalcs.

Dr. J'. P. CowAN, Ashland, O., says: " It prOVCC4
qatIs atory as a nerve tonic; also in dy>pepti Con0'
ditions of the stomnach, with general debiliay, >UCh1
a% we find in overworked femnales, with nervoUS,
headache and its accompaniments."

AN occasional want of animation may be
excuý;ed in a clergymnan, wbo reflects tbat he
is only addressing lay figures.

If you are flot, go to

JOLLIFFE'S
and become so ! They can show yOU'

the greatest variety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitchen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,
Ou1 Cloths, Sofas,

Lounges, Chairs,
and every requisite to furnish a roomn or

a bouse. Seven immense flats for
you to choose from. Take a

Queen Street Car and go
through their mammoth

showrooms at

467 TO 473 QUEEN STREET WEST.
BIC OFF. Tointrodue othein Ire

Self Operating Washing fCv paMýblachineqr Youlone send ous',oor naine, .O.anîd xpres oleu
aoeThe National Co.,2S»eYà

8
,?'Y

* CasGai e0i1, give the most leO*1~
.5 s»ftst ss i«tIuost 1,t kfOws

fur Churches. stores. Show id
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Hamilton, Ontario.
'R'est Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

E-stablished in 1862.
T0 hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for Particulars.
R. E. GALLAGRER, Princzioal.

BRPITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A1'Cde, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
* ~School thoroughly equipped for Businesýs Train-
'~.Bookkeeping, Busine-s Penmanship, Cusnmer-

Cia Arithmetic, Commercial LW, Business Corres-
ei5idence, Shorthand, Type-Weing and Business

ractice practically taught.

ne-OPens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Addresb,

C. ODEA, Secretavy.

1POREST CITrY

LONDON, ONT.
T
rhree Departments, each managed by a first.

Class teacher and Penrman. Practical mien en-
dors 0 our systern of Business Practice. No
ý0nnetion with auy other school ever conducted
"'London. Write for handso7ne Catalogue.

N/ 'ASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. MCMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HE-NRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

'Wooiien and General
Dry Goods iVerchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

XP-XASTER, DARLING & CO.

TrHE HENDERSON

UOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAI

MADE.
G . mallest size heats

house with three tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with less
than three tons.

-. Try it and be convissced.

~ Satisfaction Guaranteed.

4-test Desig'ns in Mante/s, Grates,' Etc.

ý2 aE. PENTON & Go.,
12 ay Street, - Toronto.

1 âme

English Make. Established s86o.

4SED BY THE BEST PENNKEN.
?

4
tdfor superiority of metal, uuiformity aud

durability.

~o4by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

*%ie, witb Tape- Worm, eighi f(et of
M9trhWes. memev.-d by eue. bqISlqi0( 4# eý

*9'W*rm »irup.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN."

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & C0., of Woodstock, Ont.,

have just closed a CONTRACT for

a 53oo
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-

NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-

cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the

superiority of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to huai and coatrol affections ut the throat andl
lungs, with absolute safety for children or adults. The experience ut y-ears lî:îs'
proven it tu bu ut inestimable value as a household medicine, aud for professional use.
Thousauds ut physicians and familles testify to Its great wortb. Jas. E. Moling, Iliii-
liard, Ohio, writes: 14I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral iu my family for twelve

years, and have fond that, as a remedy for Couglis, Colds, or Sure Throats, it

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. Miller, editor ut the " Lutheran

Ilume," Luray, Ya., writes: '4I advcrtise
notbing- that 1 do liot know to be guud. 1
was saved ftromi the grave,' 1 amn sure, by
the use ot Aver's Cherry Pectoral, and
have recommended it to others with the
happiest resuits."1 L. J. A.ddison, M1. D.,
Chicago, Ill., writes: 4I have neyer
tound, in thirty-five years uf continuons
study and practice in medicine, any prepa-
ration ot so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases ut the
tbroat sud lungs; andl I coustitntiy recom-
mend it to my patients. It not oîîly breaks
up) cudIs and cures severe coulihs, but is
effective in reiieviîîg the most serions
bronchiai aînd pulnonary affections."

John J. Uhîman, Brooklyn, N.S., writes:
Tivelve years ago, 1 wa8 affieted with a

severe brouchiai trouble, pronounced bv a
skilful physician to bu very dangerous,
and liable to termnate ln Pueumonia.
After usiug une bottie uf Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, 1 found great relief, and an occa-
sional use uf it since that tintelins, I thiok,
exteuded my lf ten years at ieast."1 Mrs.
V. M. Thebaud, Montreai, Canada, writes :
IlLast spring zny daugliter wns attacked
by membraneous croup, or dipbtheria.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, wibih cured ber uf the diphtberia.
Being stili very weak and Eick, she beguan
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla: which restored
lier to vigorous health."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & 1

PREPÀRED BY

Co., (Analytical Chemiste), Lowelit Mate.
For sale by ail Druggists.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Btter
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion will put it to the test.

TROSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying eisewhere, siay a visit to

301 Yonge Street,
and see bis world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aime a larume ek et Selk.Fredrro. 1100kInM 1tevem and nlaeualwayu on band.

Hardtware, Moitue <mthnec N. B.-IN ose the addrem-301 lange st.,Toeume.

Intaiiibie Blood Purifliz Tonie, Dlurectic
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundioe, Liver Compiaint,
Rheumatism, al Kidney Diseases. Sorofula.
Diseases peculiar to Females, Sait Bheum.
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation, of the Huart, Sour Stomnach and
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetabie.

Joux C. Wu=m Co., TorontioOnt.

ILDIGORAT IONS:
N N WA L L PA P E RT 1LEÈS

ADSTAINED GLA;SS e,

~.ELIOTT &SON
~< 4~6BAY si + TORONTI

HOPRINTINC PAYS
Bow i,y pute W ou

Pren a j hown ina a hm»l.451 1<1
so~otIi¶ everai bundred

have Model Presses. Business mm.
Clergymen, Teaciters. Beys, Oirls
prseto f w -yb,>dy ta-

tereleA Press and Outtit coea
slete. frontm 55t11.00 A"o mep.
Boo0kmaied fre. Lddres

"TMPROVED. Dia à'odet Pbi<Iuellhtu,4

REWARD!1
W 13 willpay theoe .9 a u r 7

ease or Dymi'epmia, Liver Cozuplaint,
Zlck Eeadacbe,Indige.ton or CouWv.eu
we cannot Cure wtth WEsT'S LIVEZ
PZMLL, wh.n thee Directionsn are utriotIy
compflod with. ]Large Boxes, containu
80 pins, 26 Conta; 6 Boxes 101.00. nom
by aul »ruggiat. _

DIED.
How often do we eue under titis heading the

namne of soîne onu near and dear to os. Many
whlose nîas. s are thîts prîl ted wuuld to day bu
alîve snd well if they liad pot prejudice and
poisonoue droege aside aud accepted th-t honeat
offer we have been mnaking them for years pat3t.
During the lat n ine yearti we have cîsred tens of
thou.-:ands of patienîts euffering trom chribnlo
silmenîs atter ail otlier trestueute had tailed.
by metuis o uor wonderfui Electric Medicated
Appliasîces. We have su mucit faîth in ourgooda
that we seend tisent un trial, anîd do not require
payment unles3e mlicsae a icure. Can yonuaek
asîything fairer than thid? Different applianCes
to cuire Rlie'îmatism, Dvepepesia, Nervesece.
Debility, Asthima, Diseapes oft lise Liver. Kidneye
and Longe, &c. Illîîstrated book giving
fu particiolare and tesiioniale trom every
State iu the U. S., snd blîînk for et4tement of
yuur case sient tree, Address Eiectrlc Fait M'f'g,
Co.. 44 Flutbîîoh Avenie, Brooklyn, N. Y. Write
to day, reinember w'e takýe the riNk ut the Âppîli-
suce failisîg, thse only rië]k you take la the r).sk
uf being cured.
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VUbItber's iDeparrnent.
ADvICE TO MOTNERS.-MRS. WINSLow'S SOOTH-

ING SyRtup shouid aiways be used when children are
c tt eeth. 1It relieves the 1 tile sufferer at once;
iprdces naturai .quiet sieep) by relieving the ch~id

front pa'n n h tl hrbawakes as 'bright a

a butto.1 It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the chiid, softens the gums, alays ali pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising front îeething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0FP ESBYTERY.

WHITB.-In Bowmanviiie, on Tuesday, October
i9 ai ten o'ciock a.m.

kKýGiNA.-At Mooçomin, on Tuesday. NOV. 2.

COLUMBIA.-In First Presbyterisn Churcb, Vic-
tons on the first Wednesday iu March, at ten a.m.

HReiON.-At Cinton, on Tuesday, November 9,
ai eleven a.m.

LiNDsAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
at eieven ar.

BRucs.-In Knox Church, Waikerton, on Tues-
day, December 14, at one p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Siraiford, on
Tuesday, November 9, at hsif-past ten a.m.

PARIs-Su First Church, Brantford, on Novem.
ember 9, at eieveu a. m.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Gueph, on Tuesday,
November 16, at haif past ten a.m.

MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Ripiey, on Tues-
day, Oct. 26, at two p.m.

Ki NGSON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Beleville,
on Monday, Deceruber 2o, at haif-past seven p.m.

BROCKVILLi.-In Fjrst Church, Brockvilie, on
December 7, ai half-psst two p.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In ,\iil Street Chutch, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of Janusry, at ten
a.m.

CHATHAm.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues-
day, December z4.

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
at eieven a.m,

OWEN SOUND.-In Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of Decemnber, at haif-
past one p.m.

ToOorTO.-In the lecture roomt of St. Andrew's
'Chanch, on Tuesday, November 2, at ten a. m.

BIRTHS, MKARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On the 7th inst., at the resideuce of the brides

fathen, Churchill, by the Rev. Win. Thorniey as-
sisted by the Rev. W. A. Duncan, John Todd to
Harriet Amnelia. eidest daughîer of Mr. John King.

At the residence of the brides father, 71 Sher-
brooke Street, Montreai, on Wednesday, 2gth Sep-
tember, bv Rev. L. H. Jordan, B.D., assisted by
Rev. Prof. Scrimger, MI.A., Dr. Wm. Dunwoodie
Armstrong, of St. Pauls Church, Ottawa, to jean
Wotherspoon, cidest daughîer of H. J. Johnston.

DIED.
On the zoth October, St his residence, 32 Carlton

Street, Alexander McGregor, in the forth-sixth year
of bis age.

PUR E, I-EALrHV, RELIA BLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

W.H. FERGUSON,-
CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Cornier Melnda, 'lorno. Jobbng of
ail kinds prompîiy attended to. Printers' and Eii
zravers'work a speciaiîy.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRAND TRLJNK RAILWA.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE aud ONTARIO
wili ssii front Sarnia via North Shore, caliing at
Southampton, Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arîhur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN wili sali front Sarnia via
American Shore, cailing at Satist Ste. Marie, Mar-
quette, Ashiand, Washhuru, Bayfield sud Duluth.

Sailing front Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nighîs at nine p. m.

Fare fromn Toronto and points West oit Grand

Fal

Styles

J.
uI C Fali

Styles.

English and Amnerican Feit Hais. Tweed sud
Feit Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch sud Polo
Caps. Cierical Sofi Feut Hats; a speciaiîy.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to, clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King sud Church Streets.

GENTLEMEN,-

I beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishing Goods

for Fali and Winter.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH S'IS.,
TFORO NTO.

AIL FOR 24 OENTS13
We must reduce our stockr In the nexi three months,

and for 6p DAYS offer ail ti.o, foliowing for onir 24
'enti: 10 5ieces Cîoice New and 1'opuiar Music, fui ize,
lneIy printed, 200 legaut Desigtis in (Jutlines for Stamp

ang sud Enbroudery, 100 Laie and Popular Songs, iuclud-
,ng ail the geins froin the rMkCA?. as weil as
"DREAM FACES Il"6()L.O of&l>QV

"SlI U O" tcetc., aiargec lIecton IVJj
lesasu Conundrumi. over 210 utth h for picnic

and socia parties. 250 Motto Verses, just sldesplitters,
77 Tricks lu Magie, 100 Puzzles, ail kinds, 26 Popu lar
(James, a Secret Alphabhet. 200 Anusingnersigu
Ulystcrioliss Situres, the Great Came ofFrà e od
tc., etc. WoiV elsend al 0f the aboveioaeepakac
o au y address. rpaid for 24 ets. iu postagr t.,amp:

iGkfgc ~ici:?1r it.WORLOM FC«. Cn.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfroin Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
*Sarnia, Friday, tth Oct. Montreal. Friday, îýth

IOct. *Oregon, 'lhursday, 2i5zt Oct. Toronto, Fr1-
day, 2th Oct. *Vancouver, ThursdaY, 4 th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Sailine dates [rom Montreai', as un dr:
Ontario, Friday, iîh Oct. Texas, Friday, i 5 ih

Oct. Dominion, Friday, 22nd Oct.

*The saloons sud staierooms lu ihese steamers are
amidships, sud they carry nelîher catie nor sheep.

Passeugers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia sud Montreal
can embark ai Montreal the day previous if they s0
desire.

Speclal rates for clergymen sud their wives.
Rates of passage froin Quebec, Cabin, $5o ro $8o,

accordiug 10 steamer sud accommodation. Second
Cabin, $-4o; Steerage ai lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vouge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 118 Front Street West.

4o YEARS.
ALLAN TURNER & CO., Druggisî, Brockville,

Ont. writes " We have sold WIM41'Ait9t4BA]L-
S4Aà OU WIIL1» -1IIRRY for forty years,
sud kusw ih to be one of the oldesi as well as one of
the most reliable preparations lu the market for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, sud Throat sud Lung Com-

plaints. We know of no article iluat gives greater
satisfaction to those who use 1, sud do not hesitate
to recommend it.Y

T. R. MIELVILLE, Druggist, Prescoît, Ont.,
ssys : "I1 can confideutly recommend the prepara-
tion as îboroughly reliable."

P. B. CARMAN, Morrisburg, Ont., says he
îhinks ItTAl<'P4 BALMeAM 0V<II LD
COIURRY onc of the hest preparaîlons lu the

market for the purposes iutended, sud take pleasure
iu sellitig it."

galis, sweiiings, etc. Price 2ý sud 5o cents. Den-
soline EînporiUM, 29 Adelaide Wet.

TEA CONSUMERSI -T-EA CONSUMERSI
As a special induceineut to have y u ry a Caddie of our TEAS, we enclose in each five pound. Caddie

costing soc. sud upwards, NIAIF &I>E9ZIKN StLECTIC<O PIAIER I'VIA PP1ONM.-Reisil-
ers' price of these spoons $350. Send us your order sud not (nly gtt superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesalc price, but a:so free of cosi A 1 Ii, -tc yti nîlful iIvtIlfli(d FeiaS,!poontq.
Goods delivered at you- nearesi express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good live AGENTS WVAN FED in uurepresentcd îownv and viliage , .Wriîe.fortr cm aid «particulars.

Kný,itting& Crochet.,'
Xxth se ftheN a dieanhe& guideEdited by Jenny J une.

Ii nanigtis wonk tise editor has taken speclal paus to systematize u
Classify its dferent departmeut., Rve tihe greatt-st possible vsriety of desîgus
aud stltclsansd expiain tfI he elncat details 50 clearly, that auy oue cars
eaalyfoiiow tise directions. Tisane are a large varlety ut titeises sud a greatnumbr of patterns fIuJ.Jy Ilustrated sud describd
whlch have ail heun tested by an exPert befne
insertion lu this collection. The atm of the editor»
has rueen to supply women wlth an accurate and
satisfaciony guide to knittlng sud crochet wor k.
Ths a booklis pnlnted on fine paper, bouid w1th a I
isandsome cover, and contalas aver

200 1Illustr-atioxis.
'The knlttiný.titches illustrated and descrîbed

are: To Cast nwilh One sud Two Needies-To
Narrow-To Wideu-To Pur-To Cast Off -To Slip
a Sttch-Round Kniting-To Join Toether-Edge Stlteh. PATTE52i.-PeecCk'B ?ail-Vauoiyke-Loped
Kitting-Cane Wok- Lest sud Tre lia-Triangular Klted-GotbiecConal-R11Otted Stitch-Diamond-
Wave-Cablo Twlt-Scripes, etc.

MACRAXE STITCHES. --Solomoii's Kuot-Sîmple Chain-Spiral Cord-Waved Bar-Spiserîcal Knot,-Slant-
Ing Rîh-Open KLiottng-Plcot Heading-Cre..s Knot-Frnge-Tassels, etc.

CROCHET STITCISES. -Chain Stitch -Sngle Crochet -Double Crochet-HaIT Treble-Treble-Doubie Trehie
-Cross Treble-Silp Stltch-Tnlcot-Muacovite Tricot--Sheil Pattern-Basaket Pattern-Raised Spot Stitcl-
Ring Sitici--Flair Pilu Crochet-CrOchet Lace, etc.

DzseGss ND DREcTrIoNs are given to Kuit and Cohl Açhn-Udrvssgtt-etcas
J ckets-Shawla-Inuertion-Trlilnvq-Edglng -40omfortera.-.tace-Braces - Socks - Boots--Stippers -
Galtcra-Drawerqa-Knee-Caps - Stockings - (ttes-Cloudg-Purseq - c;outcrpanes-Qu.ilts - Rugs-lu-
fauta' Botines.-Hoolds-Caps-Shsws-Dresses-Bed Qulits, pe., etC. ZVlMIW.<ywlll find tis the

lsewest auj most comploeowonie orsn tiag ian(% Co:ocliet psbllsde

Letters and, Monoarams,
LETTERS A&ND MONOGR A YS, for

Krazking on. 811k, Linen, andi other pab-
rie; for Ind.tvidua1 and Rousehold Urne.RYM~ Edited by Jenny J une.

One of tho aimS cf titi new book isas been no.
oniy te give as gr!eat a variety 0f Initiai Letters
Alphabets sudaKoniograrns as possible, but tu
teach how sud whese the differeut sizes. forma
and modela ef Jettera cars he most, suitably Sp.

sulabl rerouce. Tsea ia geatvane n tseplled, ansd wlth what materials tixey cars ha moat
suiabl rerodced Thre o agret vlueIn heknowledge sud application of a systeus cof graded sud

artistie markiug, by Initiai leter or motiogram of articles for persoîsal or fanslly use. This book la
printud ons flue papen, wltls handuome civer, &.soâ coutalua

4Zovee 1,000 I11ustratkr>ns,
Comprlsing Alhabets, Monoais aud InitialLattera for marking-Baby glanket-Banners-Eed Linen

P ýrtf 1 uo-cisoo..s' der. 1 jg~ro ae-of .siîsS ser-T i ie-eho ltsTdes-Lbcc 0 css Toe oUn rlla a-s-Vor Apros-Wncag-E.,e.
La ' B aw fn itsae0r rud, ~o ta'nd Bc'no m asdt d hanpbs 5 u ti oitAd ess H us )APflR 1AN , Jodn tre orno

POWDER
Absolutely Pureu

This powden neyer varies. A marvel of.purity'
strength sud wholesoîness. More economca' thali
the ordinary kinds, and caunot be sold lu competitioB
wlîh the multitude of iow test, short weight, alu"m or
phosphate powders. Soly only lu cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. to6 Wall St-, Y-

CARTERIS
WITTLE
SIVER
PILLS,

ick Bleadache ano relaeve ail the troubles110
lent to a bilioue staSof a the system, uuch as Dise
dîleai, Nausea, Dnowiness, Distreau aater estb*i
Pain lu the ide, &ce. Whbile their malt reMuiM

aie successalias been showu In curng

Beadache,yet Carter'@Little LiTer ]PillaiVA
valuabie ini Constipation, eurng Md pYWula
tbis annoyi opaltwhlle theyslSO COItnec
aIl dbsordenre of tisepestomach, stlmulate tise Jive

suid regulate tise bowels, Even if tbeyonlf culo

Ache they would healmostpnlcelesata tisai
0

sufer f rom ths distreaalng compiaint; but %"
üi aeiy tiseir gooduena does flot end here, andto
orho once try tbem will flnd theso littleplli«e&'
shielu soxnanywaysthatthaeywlllnotgel WI

., do witbout tbcm. But afier alsick hesd

le tise bane of s0 many lives that here o le ,IISW
mare our great bouat. Our pâil cure It
others do not.

Cater's Little Lîver Piflis are ver>' smnal sud
very easy totaire. Oua on twopils make*a,0g

Tiue are stnicti>'vegetable 5i41 do Dot gripe0
purge, but by their geutie action pleapeILI?'

-e tbemn. luvials ai 2.5ceuita: five forel$1.
.)y druggists everywbene, or sert by mail.

CARTER MEDTCINE 0CO-$
NeGW York O

-À BOOK 0or-

RoligiousSong$
FOR THE

-BT-

CHARLES W. WEND[TE,

IMnsr. Julia Wand Howe, Miss Lonisa M. Alcotti,00
ekiah Butterwortiî, sud zstuotheris. IF-oc

t
.

Thie Music, original sn(d selected by 000. à1F 3
J. R. Muirray. J. B. Slîaniand P. YP.Blilsa au ' 5 »d
Dykes, 8tainer, Baruby, Hlauàel Mendelssoh
othen eamineut coluposers, old sud uew. îued

This work, long Inî preparation by an axpainsi0
Suuday Scbooi worker, coutains os-en 2W50 ia esi
mnusical selections,together wltlî a number ofD !sts
aud negponsise services for tie femtiv:il 5 P( d rf~
occasions cf the Suuday School 1111(jibe 11lIS

Pnieu 85 eeats a i by mail. pestpaîa id
118.10 a.40een hy exDregm. clii 04es uit Prep~

0:1' seeimen Pse'¶re
PIJBLISYiED ]3Y

THE JOHN OHUROC 0.CINCINNATI, Y
hLbe&CHiUECH Co, le E. eah t.. New yoeIi0'
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